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From 8n Franoieool "Strictly speaking, although I teem, Ilnnnttilnn September, G ,
American Mnru September C Evening Bulletin to pay my own advertising bills with

Per San Franclaooi money from my patron, the man who
advertising bills Is theKorea . ,e September 1 really pays my

r From Vancouver. He loses his share of

Mnrainti ... September IS business which I gain, and his expense

Fop of doing business is, in the main, as
Miiktira.
Vaneeuvari

. . . . .September 12 3:30 EDITION Is a Profit Maki For Merchant and Customer great as mine." Honolulu merchant.
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JAPAN PLEDGED TO INTERNATIONAL AMITY

J

DEMOCRATIC ROAD MACHINE PLANNED
Passing Of

Standard

Oil
(hpclal llullet In Cable.)

NEW YORK, N. Y, Aug. 31. The
Standard Oil Company of New Jersey
today dissolved in accordance with the
mandate of the Supreme Court, the
stock being apportioned among the sub-

sidiary companies, which' will operate
independently, It is announced.

AGENCY

GETS SURETY

BUSINESS

Arruiigcnu ills lmo been nniilplt1
vvhcicby tho Ulshop Insurance Agency,

lur the Fidelity unci Deposit Compnn)
.r, AJurj luiul. will tako.mcr nil tho

I milling Insurance business done In tho
"1 rrrllury by tho .l'uclllc Surety Coin
pun) of Sun Francisco, Tho urrunsc-iiwi- it

Is iilnmlv In effect unit tho
Hlshiip ncone'v' W now reinsuring tho
bonds Issued ttrrer uytno Culltornia
concern

Tin' lln.uiclul 'elllllciiltlc nml thepaxt
record biro til tho 1'iicllle Surety Com-im- i)

huvo bicn given much publicity
In tho punt few veekt., together with

the fiat Unit the Hawaiian Trust Com-

plin), which bus In en representing tho

l'uclllc Surety Company, had resigned
the agency. Thla' lift tho Puclllc Sure-

ty L'ompiiliy.wlthout lociU agents. It
uppeiirM that tho arrangement between

the Muoliiiicl lompuny nnd the ii

loiiipmiy was effected III Sail
rmnclmo, us Arthur Iters, president
nml iniitiiiKcr of the Dlaliop Insurance
iiBinc). received tho Hewn by mull tlmt
the I'lilellt) unit Deposit Company wltl

take over the bonding business of the
1'iicllle Surety Conipnny. Tho urraiiBc-niuit- h

wcro muilo cffectlo from Au-bii-

1.

The Mnrjland coiniuiliy, which Iiiib

ItH licndiiuiirtcrs In Hultlmiire, In one

of the strnnscst companies of ItH kind
In existence. It hud n surplus to

on Jim 30 of thlH year of
$t,771,19t 21. according to tho report of

the treasury.
Tho strength of the company In

taken us nvlileneo Stmt with tho I'ucllki
Kurety Cnmpiitiy'H bonding business
In ro reinsured, patrons of tho latter
imiip.il' iiro amply protected.

The other business of tho surety
company Iiuh not been arranged for, so
liar as Is known, but tho bonding bus
Iness was th principal Item here.

WORK DELAYED

rhangos of various kinds In the
plans and specifications for two cost
ly bridges on Kaunl, one n steel and
tho othor a four-spa- n reinforced con
crolo structure, have, necessitated a
postponement of tho dote for calling
In tenders inr tho work,. The Kaunl
Loan Fund Commission has boon ad-

vertising that bids must ho In by Sep-

tember G, but a howl lias been raised
by contractors of tho Torrltory that
they wore not being given enough
time In which to mnko their bids, and
Kupcilntendent Marston Campbell, said
today that tho time will be extended

It was only last Sunday thai the
plans and specifications arrived from
Kaunl so that local contractors could
liavo a basis on which to make thejr
bids. Several of them sny they have
been iinnblo to seo the specifications
Superintendent Campbell explains the
delay by snylng that the plauB had to
be sent back and forth befveen the

(Continued on Page 7)
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McCandless Ties

Up With Wilson?
Democrats Credited With Plan

. To Build Up Road
Machine

Mnk McCandless, pcicnnlal nnd
unsuccessful candidate for delegate
ta Congress, and Johnny Wilson, fur--)
nicr road stipei visor, have formed u
working allium o In mnttortt political
nnd Industrial, according to Informa-
tion that tins been seeping out during
the past few da)B. Tho two Deinn-crn- ts

arc busy laying tho foundations
lor polltlcil machine that Includes
llio enlistment of tho road laborers of
Oahu under tho McCandless banner. I

It Is no secret that Link's ambi-

tions, though oft dashed tn tho ground
when tho voters ninrcli up to the
polls, lias not been qiicnched. Ho. ban
passed through his period of politi-

cal convalescence lifter tho b'ow of
last fall, when ho was handed n bad
defeat, nnd Is now nourishing his
lieiichunt for offlco nnd getting ready.
It Js supposed, to announce) that ho

MUNICIPAL PLUM

BUT SEVERAL

EAGERLY

ri i i i .

It's n tuntiillzlnB plum thnt liangH

blgl. (ill the munklpul tree mid holds
with u tenacity that Is exnspcratliiB to
several Bciitlcmcii In waiting, who
fondly hopo that, when It does finally
drop, It will land snftly In their bas
ket.

A one hundred nnd fifty dollars a
month Job Is soon to hnlly forth In
earth of tho right man.

Who will It bo?
Ilulldlng nnd Plumbing Inspector J.

J. Mlchlstoln says that business In his
department bus Increased to stub ex
tent that ho Is In rted of an assistant.
Ho lias partialis convinced tho health
and nnitntlon committee of tho Iloird
of Supervisors of tho necessity for ad
ditional help

Xlu)or Kern hns come forward with
a recommendation that tho city fath

1 5,000 BARRELS,

CABLES KENNEDY

.1. M, Dowsett rocolved a rablcginm
fiom J. A. Kcnutdy this moinlii', stnl-n- u

that the no.v well brought In by
tho Honolulu Conholldalnd Oil com-

pany, was flowing today at the rata
of fifteen thousand bnrrels a day. Mr.
Kennedy Is In San Francisco and In

tmong thoso Interested In thoSIono-luh- i
Consolidated development.

The cablo from Cuptnin Matson slv-e- .i

nut. by 13. I). Tcnnoy on yesterday
gave tho record of tho well up to that
date, Mr. Kennedy's cable show3 that
the flow Is steadily Increasing and
the new woll ls a voritublo gusher.

This Is tho first woll with tho larg-
er casing thnt has been put tluough
by the Consolidated Company and tho
immediate returna with the steadily
Increasing flow Is most Inspiriting to
the stockholders of tho enterprise It
shows that the oil Is thero and can
bo brought .forth with tho larger cas-

ings In great qunntltlos.
The floating stock nf tho company

that has been n drug on tho mniltot
at 1.25 and I 30 could not bo had this
uioi nlng nt 1.40 and It seems prob-ubl- e

that tho pi Ice will udvunce to tho

wltl ugaln ho a candidate for tho suf-
frage of his fellow citizens.

Johnny WIIhoii, who was an Im-

portant cog In tho Democratic city
rnd county road organization, ha?
been out of hts clement slnco he wns
deposed from office. Ho has sudden-
ly appeared as a prospective bidder
on tho belt road contracts shortly to
bo parcelled out liv tho Oahu loan
lund commission nnd the wlso ones
(co the hand of Link McCinrilovs ns
putting Wilson forward to pull his
chestnuts out of the Republican (ire.

Wilson has iccured from City Fn- -
glnccr Gere's offlre, which Is also tho
offlco of Oero as consulting engineer
of tho loan fund mnssln, n copy it
the plans and specifications for the
first contract work, a flve-mll- 'i

stretch at llccin beach. It is pretty
(Continued on Page 7)

HANDS HIGH

ASPIRANTS

AWAIT ITS FALL

ers treate n new ntllce nf assistant or
deputy building and plumbing Inspeo
tor mid th it ono hundred and llfty
dollars n month vould bu a fair and
eiillsiactory salary.
Who Wants a Fat Job?

WJio of the grand army of Ilepuhll-en- n

patriots nnd pirty warhorscs Is

wllllnB to servo his municipality's (all?
Of course It Is ipilte neidless to state
that no Democrat need apply.

Tho Ink had hardly dried on tho
document which brought the mutter of
creating nnother Job, before ono or
innic Republicans appeared on ,the
scene willing to sncrlllco themselves on
tho nllur of u civic service.

V. Put), a teacheridcorgo the Kamchumelui Schools for
,Hos, was ono of tho first to offer his

(Continued on Page 7)

REGULARS OFF

FOR VOLCANO

Two companies of rcgulnrs for Fort
Shatter left tndny on tho Maui for
tho Volcano "hike."
Tim companies wore 13 und O, In com
mam! of Cnpt. W, W, Chapman, with
I. lent. McClccry In command of coin
pany 13. They will land nt llllo and
march to tho Volcano. The hlko Is
expected to tako four days In all, and
four davs will ho snont at tho Vol
cano. Thoy will return In ten daj's.

e

Ciilvln J. Kendall has been appoint-
ed commissioner of education for Now
Jersey at a Hilary of M0.OO0 a )oiir.

.Senator HIiieK's constitutional amend
nient to ralso tho salary of tho gov
ernor of New York from 10,000 to
j:'0,000 was passed In tho Assembly
w Ithnut dissent..' J . J 4. Aj f i !;; A? ;, S

fo.mor figuro In tho vicinity of two
dollars a shnro. If this well continues
to How at tho prcsont rnto, It mo ins
nn liicomn of something llko three.
tlmUBttnd dollars a day, which would
seem to obviate the prospect of any
iiKsessment of tho stock for develop-
ment purposes.

Uncle Sam's Latest Dreadnought In Action

.JataaaaaaLKelHlS. ..i ?.; iJ&l, . . ..

,
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(Assoclitcd Pries Cable.) i

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Aug. 31 The
new battleship Utah, latest of tho U,
8. dreadnoughts, was commissioned
here today, having completed her testi
successfully.

WASHINGTON. The new United
States bnttlislilp Utah, which has
completed her standardization tests
off tho Atlantic seaboard, Is ono of
tho most vnlunblo of tho now addi
tions to the nav). She Is of tho
Dreadnought class and a sister ship
of tho United States battleship Flor
ida. Llko the Florida, she carries tell
twelve-Inc- h guns nnd has a displace-- I
incut of approximately 2,000 tons.
The Iltnh will Imivii a trow of from
8riU to 9."i0 men and olllcors Tho I

photo shown herewith was taken of
tho Utah during her recent trial trip.

TO PLAN FIGHT

ON COTTON WORM

A meeting1 of the Hawaiian Cotton
Growers' Association has been called

for next Bntdrday nt S o'clock In the
afternoon, at the t'ommirclil Club,
when tho spiclul committee named to

ralso a fund of J3000 with which to

llBht tho boll-wor- pest Is to make Its
report.

"Thu cotton Indiistr) In tho Islands
will stand or full on our ablllt) to get

rid of this pest," declared ono grower
)eslcrdny, but another this morning
said that the woim Is Injuring only

about ten per ci lit of the crop. At any
rate, tho will mnko a
strong effort to ralso the fund and
send an entomologist to India to search
out a parasitic enemy of the worm.

MPORT

FINE STOCK

Alfred W, Curlor, manager of the
Pinker ranch and member of tho ll

County Ilouil ('oiiiiiiIskIoii, is go-

ing to tho mainland on tho Korea
for a tlino months' trip It

Is a combined business and pleasure
tilp, hu said this morning. I In will
bring back for tho ranch u lot ol
hlgli'lired stock, including both
hoisef and cattle The splendid Iloro.
ford herd will bo added to. ,

t 'U-
'r
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ELEVEN THOUSAND TONS

SUGAR GET THE MARKET

UNDER PRESENT HIGH PRICES

Llcvcn thousand tons of sugar will
get Into tho market at tho present
price of .' 3i; cents a siund or better;
iccordlng to tho piescnt prospects,
based on tho probable urilval of vei-fo-

now on tho wuy Willi tliOIr car-
goes.

Some of this will go to San Fran-

cisco and soiuq via tho Tchuantopcc
railroad and ho tn Now York whllo
other curgocs have rounded tho Horn!
and are now going up tho Atlantic
coast to tho market

Tho ship Krjo and Fooling Snoy
with a total combined enrgo of sov
en thousand-od- d tons nio duo In at'
market nny day. having practically
completed their long vojugo around
tho Horn. Tho l.urllno is now on her

YOUNG HAVE A

NEW

Thero Is plllkla among the joutliful
aviators of tho Y M t. A, us their
only inachlnii tins I een smashed up and
they aro now iinablo to pull off their
daring dip Klldcs.

liirl MiTiigKiirt I" tho one who has
the wot st kick coming, as ho sent away
In the. Coast for n machine that was
guaranteed to II) It arrived by tho
last bout, nnd whin tho big box was
Inkiii up tn the building tho )outlis
i row did around to seu what a real
miuhliin wn like

Tim lid was tout nit and then thiy
started In to lake the wrapping off n

will Immediately there was a howl,
h.mov.r, us It was found thnt tho mn- -

chine was all smnrhiM up and would
not bo nny use. Tho matter of tho

i ik, .. ,i.. uliii tho
shipping company and nn)ono elsolhey
carf Hud to titled the blame.

Amirleuii betf packers muat go to
Algiutlun for their product, suld J
OmIch Armour, If lliey wlnli to retain
tliell hold upon the exportation of

longur iitTord to export ho con-

tinued, "for It Is needed to supply
tho demand"

Wmt'

OF

TO TO

AVIATORS

MACHINE SMASHED

wc--

way lo tho Const with 2,500 tons and
tho Illlonlau with I.IJ00 tons nnd both
cargoes will undoubtedly get high
prices.

The Virginian's first half-carg-

piobably of six or seven thousand
tons, Is now on Its way by tho Te--
Ininnlepcc rnal and up tho Eastern
coast, and will arrive nt tho market
within n wcok. Tlio present prlco
should stand or an even higher price
be obtained, as tho Associated Press
cablegram today brings nows ol n

ftcadlly.
The fact that theso cargoes ,irn

gottlng In tinder the hjgh prices means
many thousands of extra dollais for
tho stockholders and sugar cempan
les.

NEED OF OIL

Hlxtcin taxpayers nml residents
along that portion of Ilerctaii'a nveniio
bctuiin 1'orl und Alnpal street iiro

at the condition of u business
thoroughfare nnd liavo gono to Ma) or
J J Fern with their troubles,

Tiiey"submlt n petition which con-

tains somo lines of sarcasm at tho
of tilt) Hoard of Supervisors

They iisk that the section of the ue- -
,,n " "p" " '" iiiii..i ...i ..."

''" '"'""' ''"( l'1'' " 'Htrlmcnt t

b'hc.,14
rerlto that limnnuih ns the

i f""" "PP-- r t'' have oil tn s.at- -

ter all over the elt) In a reckless man
ner, they believe that tho spilling of

Uoiiin of It along Ilerctnuia uveniio
would bo In ordir.

Tliej (lie tho oiling of n niimbi r of
residential streets In Maklkl distrlctas
Incidents where oil Is being distributed

Itoad Chairman Sum Dnlght state i
tint he will hearken to tho call from
lleretanlu merchants.

beef "The Unite d States can no,n n free and d manner.
beef,"

nil
homo

Tiny

Premier Is

All For

Peace
fABsnchtcl prrsa Cable.)

TOKIO, Japan, Aug. 3t Japan's
policy of friendship toward the na-

tions will be unchanged, according to
formal announcement made today by
the new premier, Marquis KinMoeht
Saionjl. He declared that the policy
of the empire will be friendliness
abroad and development at home.

IN NEW YORK

(AmwWnlcl I'rss Cnhl.)
NEW YORK, N. Y., Aug. 3t. Gran-ulate- d

sugar advanced fivo cents on
the market today. Other sugars ad-

vanced ten cents.

TAFT TO BREAK.

.14
(Assoc! ltd Press Cable.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Aug. 31.

President Taft will be in San Fran
cisco from October 13 to October 15,
according to the latest plani announc-
ed, and will break ground for the Pa
nama-Pacifi- c exposition on October 14.

ILLINOIS MAN HEADS
BAR ASSOCIATION

(Assochted Presa Cabla.)
BOSTON, Mass. Aug. 31. Stephen

Gregory of Illinois, one of the most
prominent attorneys of the country,
was today elected president of the
American Bar Association.

Stephen S Gregory Is senior mem-
ber of tho flnii of llregory, I'oppen- -

liiisen ic Mc.Val) of ChlcnLO. He Is fij '

)car of iibh and Iiuh hem practising
law In the Middle West, Madlenn. Wis,
and Clikaeo, Mnco lis graduation from
the Unlversll) of Wisconsin, Ho cniiie
Into nation il plnlil'iu lice when ho

the consplrnry casn against Fii-- i'

genu V, I)"bt the Socialist agitator.
as

MADER0 SAYS ONE
TERM0NLY FOR HIM

tAttsnclHteO Pre hi Cable)
MEXICO CITY, Mex, Aug. 31.

Francisco Madero, candidate for pres-
ident at the coming elections, today
indorsed a progressive platform and
pledged himself to accept office for but
one term.

AMBASSADOR O'BRIEN
OFF FOR ROME POST

(Asiochitid Press Cable.)
TOKIO, Japan, Aug. 31. Thomas J,

O'Brien, ambassador to Japan from tho
United States since 1907. today sailed
for his new post at ambassador to
Italy,

PHILADELPHIA RAINSTORM
LEAVES DESTRUCTION

(Associated Pith Cahln,)
PHILADELPHIA, Pa, Aug. 31 A

terrific rainstorm nere today did much
damage.

GEORGE P. THIELEN "NAMED
COURT STENOGRAPHER

fieorgo I Thlelcn hns been ap-
pointed to tako tho placo of Court
Stenographer Hell, who hns resigned
Ills position in the Circuit Court.

Mr Thlelcn was successful In pass-
ing his examination before Attornoy
F. C Peters, taking down and trans-
cribing 1C0 words a minute with ease.
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY: j
On .nth Mallei.

TUESDAY: i

WEDNESDAY:
IIiiiiiiIiiIii Ihlnl Ileum.

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:
Honolulu Chapler Murk

lluvli r.
8ATURDAY:

Violin 'Unipli' Itiguliir.

Alt visiting memtxrn of tie
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodgM

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
t K. P. Hall

7:30 P. M

aIIBIIie rufttttrnet mxujucib ui
alanine inoinccno ntipi Ann,

BENEFICIAL KVIATIOIL elation, cor- -

iially invited.

EAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. S. M,

Mest every Ortt Mid third Thum-j-i
or ach month at Knights of

Pythias Hall. Visiting brother cor
tlslly Invited to attend.

W J ItOHINSON, Sachem.
i: v todu, c. or il

I0K0LUEU LODGE, 610, B. P. 0. Z.

Honolulu Lodge No 16, D. P. 0.
las, meets :n their hall, on Ring
treat, near Fort, every Friday ere- -

nlBR. Visiting llrother are cordially
invited to ntteni.

n i it isi:Nni:iio, r. it.
01:0. t. Ki.ui:ai:u sec.

WM. McKINlEY I0DQE. MO. 8,
K. ot P.

Meet erery 2nd and 4th Saturday
renins at 7:30 o'clock In K. ot P.

Hall, cor. Kurt and lleretanla. Vlelt-In-

brothnre cordially Invited ti at
tend.

f. p. KiLnny, c. c.
E. A. JACOUSON, K. R. B.

OAHU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.

McctH every first and third lYIday nt
"SO o'clock, l'jtlilun It.tll, corner Here
tanla unit Tort streets Visiting broth-er-

cordially Invllcil to nttend
h nncKcn, c. c.
O HCINH. K. of It & 8

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O E.

Meets nu second unil fourth Wciliics-
eln) evening of each month lit 7.30
o'clock, In San Antonio Hull, Vlncjanl
direct, nciir Hiumi Visiting brothers
uro Invited to ntt-n- d

tiro a dwis, w. r.
WM C M'COY, Secy,

HXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
M DDPDCATinilO
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HYPNOTISTS MAKE GOOD.

It In EnincthliiK tiniiHii.il for a shun
to make good after hiving :i fall-di- n
on tlio llrst night, hut A)cshn and
Barnctt have-no- shown the) mo them
with tlio (.ooiIh tist nisht thcio wore
lili'iity of gentlemen read) to sacrl-tlc- o

tin Hindu a In tlio puhllo uiiiiihii-me-

and the show unit with a lively
swing from start tn finish Ajcaha
li)l(itli'id mo iiii.ii, whoso ilgld
bodies worn tin a placed across tl
backs of (hairs and .moss ono an
other, after which Ilirnctt stood hi
on tlio topmost one 'I his dcniiiiiiil ra-

tion was loudly applauded, as wan
the

Tlio comedy element was nxccllem
and greatly aiiri'claleil by all ll.it- -
nett exilalns Hint Iholr only ihsliu Ik
to allium! tlio pnbllo anil the) ilo not
caro whether tlio public Is convinced
of iho genuine ss of liMuiotlsm oi not

Tlio pcifoiiu.iiHis certainly do
amiiso ami thero Is aluajd some thing
new to rnlHo a laugh Tlio heavier
part of tlio hIkiw Ik now tlono hy Ajo
Blia, who hciiiiKk herself rem irk.ibly
well In what must, for a wcuunu, bo
a tllmcult lolo

Tlio performances will ho continued
throughout tlio week and should ho
well ntlcnilul 'those lunio ihoply in-

terested In hypnotism as a sch uco
can consult Jlarnett at Iho Orphoum
from 3 to C o'clock dully.

Eclipse Goes on the Dry Dock.
This morning tho crslwhllo gasn-lin- o

schooner IJcllpso was luiuUd on
Iho local m irluo ralUa and Iho ves-

sel will remiln tlicio until ull semis
aro tlioniiiRhly caulked. The HcMpse
will prolnbl) he ready for sea and a
resumption of (lie veij.igo lo Manila,
Phlllppltio Islands b tlio flist of the
week. Captain Helli!- - has hojios that
lie will retain tho valued hci vices ot
Ills former ctow nnd olttVer.s lucliid-Iii- b

Chief Steward J V A Itcdhouao
and others.

; '

E INS. CO. ,

IS FLOURISHING

New Company Decides Upon
roncy for writing Indus-

trial Business.
'I he Homo Insur.ineo company held

an important nicotine .vcslcrd.iv aft
tinoon, an outcome of which was tho
announcement this mornliiR hy Mnn-iiK- cr

ono K Mjqrs tint Iho torn- -

ittt Is boIiik lo feat uro Industrial In
mil nice, 'llils will Hko the form of
insurance for nniKhiRincn who inn
not aceimiitliito enough at a tltno to

J n (piirtc-rl- or eitl premium,
nnd airniiKomcnls will ho tu.ulo by
tho new compinv to hive nn aRCncj
lilant for n BVstem of monthly

Often the emplnjcrs piy (ho
ptemtums not onlj in sickness, hut
o i nccldetil and health imlleles.

This form of Insurance, with tlio
fnuirnblo stint made h tho new

tompinv Is mpvrtci! lo prove ct
isipiitar heie I he ompiuv his also
decided to vvilto plate cI.ikh insur.ineo
ami also nniliio Insurance for rcsls.
tend mall and smill patculs, and

ate pendiiiR hv which
Iho conipain will ho able (o cam
larse lines of ui.tiino husluiss hy le- -

lusiirlnir pait In othci romi.inlcs.
lliisluess is tomini; to the companv

alotiK all lines now In n wn, nan
MnmiKcr Mets that lias slmplyamaz
ed the (ouipaii). Some bit; lines, as
high as $10,00(1, hue developed, mil
Iho companj handU's this bj carry- -

Ins a small amount Itself ami rein
KiuiiiK Ihu urn plus with somo of tho
other aKciils lute.

'Iho (ouipaii) has nriaiiRod foi 'in
adviintiiKcoiis letbo of Iho rooms
above the (inns! dii.ir store m I'orl
street ami will move In tho next few
davs

MONEY WILL BE

READY SATURDAY

City and County Auditor Jnmes
lllcknell ami his start will mako lively
vvork of prcpatliiR many hundred
warrants for municipal road laborers
In order that they (an recclvo their
mono) on Saturda).

Iho City and County Supervisors
aro tn meet at noon tomorrow for tho
solo purposo of passing upon labor
pi) ills It is tlio Intuition to pa) off
the men on Saturday as Mom! ly, liclni;

l)i), is .1 IckiiI hollda)
This inoniliiK, nil nmnhipnl oflkcrs

on Iho n Kiil.tr salnry list wore Riven
their monthly stipends

e

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Tlio matter ot Kstlier K. Hoicks
m John K. Apto to quit tltlo has

been discontinued.
Michael Dillon, administrator nt tho

cstato of tho lato Prul Valkos, Hied
his application for discharge in tlio
Circuit Court this morning

Older lo show causo as to why cei- -
taln land the proper!) of Charles and
John JoluiFoti, Illinois, should not bo
hold, has been oidcrcd by Judgo V. J.
llnbinson

Tho ilefemluiitB In tlio enso of Uiu
lJim s A, A Whltcomb, W. C. Achl
ot nl for ejectment have been allow-
ed until September "3 to bring in
their of exceptions.

Tvvelvo iliuunicrH wero filed )es- -
tctil.i) allcruooii In connection with
lliu "'I ilioi reel lilting" cases. Tlies.0
wore in connection with the cases ot
l.ocampo, Casloiicda, Ovv.ibh mid Den
to agiliibt JiiiIeo William U Whltne)
et al.

'Ihu appeal of Mollle K.ish against
tho udc,meut Riven against her by S
S llookana, District MiiRlstiatn of
Hun, was llled In the Cliclut Colli t
thUmorulnR Hho was lined fluj and
costs for silling liquor without a lie
i n w

'Iho bond of Phillip I. Clear wis
llled in tho rlicult court this mom
lug in eouiiectloii with the appeal
aiMliist Judgo Itol'lnson's vcullct In
Uio ease, fl, II
Itush and Malleoli Caui boll aro tho
siuelles

llio luveiitoi) In Iho eslntn of tho
Into M S (iilnbaum was llled In tho
Circuit Com t this moinlng At tlio
timo of his diatli ho hud M.IUZ sillies
of tho Kaelel.u Sugai Co, I.td , of n
pat value of $U) each and 1000 shaics
of tho Kivn plantation nt pat of J.'O
cacli Iho inventory also shows a
number of lots of land ami wns tiled
b) K I.' Sluglohurst, tlio iinelllai)

FLOORED MCK LONDON

KAN ntANCIHCO, Cul . Aug IS -
Croiu lliiuka, vvloio thu man who looks
lor trouble upiidllv UniU It, eoiniH Iho
ucvvu that Jacl. London, Iho iiulhoi,
mil William If Murph) Jr., sou of u
hnnU'i kliu' of Northern Cullfoiiil i,
net In u llurtka cifc anil failed to

nurcr Thiro was mi urgiiiionl anil
iImii iv llkiii and Loudon went down

It was not us nnii;u!iuir uu cucoun- -

Ui ns homo of thorn dutrlbtd by lill- -

don In bin tlitloti, hut It left its im
press on 1 ondon's faco and on tho
inlliil of i:uiiku.
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Furniture and
City Transfer Co.
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British Tramp Freighter Hero
go On Portland-Asiati- c

Hawaii Santa Maria 111 P
of Fuel Oil.

Escaping Iho fur) of n lerrille
which raged over luge aicn

of .lap in ami China coist, Ihc llrltish
tramp freighter Strathl)on steamed
Into tho harbor this morning after a
fairly pleasant vo)ngo across Iho Pa-

cific.
Iho Slrnthlwui was the onl) steam-

er lo leave tho Jnpanisc ports just
bcfoio n iMihoon which devastod a
wldo aten of Toklo, hiil spent Its
ttrongth and caused danngc and do
Mislatlon lo a consider iblo number
of era ft both silling and steam which
hud sought rofugo Inuii Iho storm at
several Asiatic isirts.

Ono or inoio Hrge vessels had be
come piled up on tho beach at Yoko-
hama and Kobe, as a icstilt of tho
visit of tlio t)phoon Tlio Sliatlil)oi)
look on cloven bundled tons of sill
plmr while nt Hakodate1, Jnpin. In
railing at other Japanese iKrts tho
ossel was supplied with oilier lines

of merchandise) Including matting.
rlco and food-stuff- Captain .1 It.
Shaw, Is master of Iho vessel which
succeeded In slenmlng out of (he ill

net pathway of tho storm and whllo
his vessel encountered somo very
nasty weather Just after leaving Kirl,
tho remainder of the oyago was
characterized as delightful.

Tho Strathl)im Is under chatter
with tho Portlane) nnd Asiatic Steam-
ship Companj nnd takes tho place of
the Neirwcglan steamer H)J which
fcomo mouths ngn was wrecked. Tins
vessel Is now la) ing nt tho Knllw.i)
wharf where Iho shipment of stilplim
and somo llvo hundred sicks of .Mmi- -

ehurl in corn Is being discharged. It
Is the Intention to dlspitch Iho
freighter for Portland and Pacific
const points on or about Situril.iy.

Tn addition In 'half lozcn lTuto
pcan olllcers the Slralbljon Is man
ned by a Chincbo crow.

Santa Maria Brought Oil.
Korl)-flv- o thousand Inrrels of oil

Including a largo number of drums ol
dlstlllnto was Included In the ship-
ment bronchi from tho coast this
morning in Iho Union Oil Couipati)
tanker Santa Alalia. Cnptaln Cut lis,
tho master of Iho vessel icports that
pen lion of the Pacific liug between
tlio West coast nnd the Hawaiian isl-

ands as quiet nnd peaceful as a mill
pond. Tlio Sinla Maria went tn tho
Hallway wharf before noon todaj to
discharge. Ca tain Curtis reixirUi
that ho succeeded In eluding the com
natty of several stovvawa)H vvhe ap
pears to await tho opportunity to tra
vel from tho mainland to Hawaii In
his vessel. Ho carries a number of
Mexicans In his crew and that ina
neeiiunt for Iho Mipiilarlty th it the
Santa Maria has achieved among tlio
dead broke Spanish Immigrants

drilled from Honolulu to th"
coast nnd now want lo return lo a
inoio favored clime.

Rj
Harbor Was Deserted.

'Iho ilepirtnro of tho American
ichoonei lllaktloy feu Pugct Sound
ycsloiday afternoon followed by th it
ot tho American oil tanker I. A

Chanslor for a lime left Honolulu
h.irboi prartlcall) dosorled of deep-se- a

shipping. Towards evening the
Hrlllbh ficlghter Sttnlhl)oii nude Its
upiKjiranco oft Iho port fiom Uoka-elat- e,

.lapiiii, vvllli n shipment or sul-
phur, but this vessel arrived at too
lato an hour for entry, nnd was ob-

liged In icmalii nt anehoi mil II this
morning awaiting piartlqiiu b tho
Fed nil epiaraiilluo olllcets.

fa
Sparks from the Wireless.

M. N. S H, 1. ui line, en mute fiom
Honolulu to San rmiicUro, O'Sn p

in , Aug. 30 825 miles out; moderate
N. 1", wind and sen; nil well.

M Nv S.,8. Jlouohil.ui, en roiito S,.m

T

Piano Movers

hippin
STRATHLYON CLOSE CALL

FROM TYPHOON'S FURY

Phone 1281

With Sulphur and General Car-Ru- n

Maui Takes Regulars for
ort With Large Consignment

i'limclsco tn Honolulu, ! p in SIM

miles fiom Honolulu; mnleratc tiado
winds; smooth sea; lain); all well.

P M. S. S. Mongolia en mule Ho
nolulu In Yokohnma, S p. in. 77"
miles mil; nil well,

P. M. S. S. Korci, on touto Yoko.
hnmn to Honolulu 8 p nt R10 miles
off; strong brcczo; all well.

V, S A. T. Bhcnnin. en route Mn- -
nlli nnd N'agnsakl to ilfnnoltilu, 8
p. in. lOSH miles out; ull well.

cs
Korea Here In the Morning.

It Is expected thai tho P.ic lllc Mill
liner Keiieu with seven humlreil tons
Oriental ficlght for Honolulu will b"
oft the port on or about eight o'clock
tomoriow morning and this vessel
thould bo alongside Alakca whaif b)
ten o'clock. The Korea Is on the
boirds ten nn carl) dispatch to San
Francisco It being tho present In-

tention that tho vessel depart for tlio
coist nt five Hint afternoon
A litu wireless from tho Koic.i was
to tho effect tint tho liner was 510
miles ort the port nl eight o'clock
last night, meeting with strong breeze.
There Is room sfor ono hundred cab-
in passengers fiom this port.

a
Another New Oil Tanker.

Another huge oil tank H.teamcr Is

being built for the Union Oil Com-pa-

ot California SIiq will bo de-

livered early hi 1912. Recently tho
company puichascd tho Oleum, which
Is being used to transport oil to vari-

ous pi ireu along (he Coast, and when
tho new steamer Is completed tho
eompiii) will have a fleet of fourteen
largo vessels. The vessel Is being
roust rue led h) Swan, Hunter! Wig-ha-

Huglish shipbuilders and engi-

neer i. In tho Woolls-ITn- d ship) aril on
Iho Tyiic. Sho will liavo n lank
capacity of 111,000 gallons, urnl will
require it crew of twcnt)-flv- o bca-mc-

ita
Company Branches Out.

Iho Standard American Dicdglng
Compniy who hold contracts for work
In and about Honolulu aro branching
out ami hut :ccently liavo aequliol
largo additions to llieli alroael) ex-

tensive equipment. Olio of Iho big-

gest ilicdglug combinations In the
history of tho Pacific Coist will ho
formc'el as n result nt negotiations
that liavo be on practically closed
Tho ileal Involves Iho pinchai-- c of all
tho dredgers nuel contracts of tho
North American Dredging Companv
ot Nevada b) the Standard Ameri-

can Diqdglug Company of San Fran-

cisco ,
ivi

Passing of the) America Mam.
Tho fust Japanese liner Amcilro

Mam, which Is duo t') arrlvo hero
from San Francisco on next Ttiesda)
will probably not ho seen hoio for
somo llnio to tomo following tho pio-be-

visit, Tho America Muni has
been sold tei tho Osaka Shosen Kill
sh.i and tho essc Is ,to ho put Into
thu Inula hotween Kobo Hid Vor-

mosi probably extending lis run In
Hongkong Iho ship Is nn eighteen
kiiotler and tttt presence In this trade
plain!) Indicates to what extent tho
trade between tlio Island of Fnritiosii
and Jap in piopor has developed.

PI
A Mad and Merry Day at the Cus

toois House,
A husk) ghost stalked through tho

ecurldois of tlio customs house tndu)
It was tho maddest and merriest of
cht)s, In Hint Undo Sun authorized
the pii)mcnl ot Iho month!) and
prlncd) stipends to his six!) or moiu
voimg men who look ntlei tho busi-

ness of Uio ticasury department hero
Pa) d ty at tho customs houso ta cvor
in enjo)nblo event. Its coming Is

not eae lly rofiulnbud by Iho moon

W.C, Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors . Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Rouge Wines

Sole Agents MummVChampagne
( Schlitz Beer

TIDES SUN AND MOON
B 31 S r p. J
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First eiiinrtir of tlic moon Aug. 30.
Tltno not Mated In tables.

or Ihc stars, hut this lliuo tho pav
chcejk was forthcoming at tho

time.

Nearlng the Islands.
Tho Hiltlsli freighter Crown of

Castile, ono of several chartered
steamers operated on n run between
tho United Kingdom, tho Continent,
Honolulu and Iho West coast of Ihc
Unites! States. Is fort) -- seven da)s out
fiom IJvcrpnol nnd should arrlvo
leio along the middle- pirt of Sep-
(ember, ncroidliig tn tho calculations
of 1'ieel I.. Wnldron, the local rciv
rcscnlatlvo for the lino. The Crown
of Castile Is btlnglng out a general
enrgo for Ihc Islands. It is reported
(hat the vessel ,s passed Magellan
Straits on Aug. 20th.

m
Lynch Takes Slrtn In Chanslor.

Charles lonch, assistant engineer
In Iho Mnutia Ken accepted Iho offer
to go as chief engineer In Ihc Amo-- I

lean oil tanker J. A. Chanslor, lo
ttkc Iho position relinquished In
Chief Murine, who was obliged In
undergo tieatinent at thu Queen's
Hospital. The Chanslor sailed for Iho
eoiht vcstord.i) afternoon, after Imv
Ing discharged nearly flfl) thousan
barrels fuel oil nl this port.

Sherman Heard From.
Tho United Stales Armv transirt

Sherman from Manila b) Iho way of
Marlvclcs and Nagasaki, Is eluo In ar-
rive at Honolulu nn Siiiula) aflci-
noon. The latest wireless lecelve.t
fiom Iho troopship was to tho effect
Hint sho was lOSf! miles oft Iho port
nt eight o'clock Inst night with all
well on home!. II Is tho piesenl In
trillion to i,l vo Iho Sherman a piompl
dispatch for tho coast.

I

Driven Ashore, Soon a Wreck.
Oflleeis of tho Oceanic liner Mari-

posa, at San I'ranclsco, brought now s
that Iho bark Hjordls, formerly Iho
Nalinshlrc, hound from Wcstport lit
Ponnpo with 1300 Ions of coal, wns
driven ashore on n reef off Iho Isl-

and cm Juno 3 nnd within Unto hours
was a total wreck. Tho captain and
tho ciow wcto saved.

M
Joins the Silent Majority.

After having hailed for over a cpi.ir
lor of a centtii), tho old American
ship Aimer Coburii will spend Iho
rcmaliidci of her cireer as a coal
hugo. Tho Coburii was purchase
from Iho California Shipping Com
pin) li) tho Wosforn Kuel Conipain
nnd is at Iucsent being used as n
i vessel.

Militiamen to the Volcano,
Two companies, ot iiillltlamcn from

1 ort Shnftcr to Iho number of u him
dred or mora took passage In Iho
Intel -- Island steamer Mnut at noon to
ila) und began n Journey to Hawaii
which will vcutuall) land them al
tho volcano Disembarking at llllo
tho troopers will march to tho shrine
of Polo.

pa i
Maul Dispatched Today.

Tho Iiilcr-lshiu- d ttcamcr Maul win,
dispatched foi Koholalelo, l'aaullo,
l.iiipahoehoo and I'apaaloa short 1)

after noon todaj taking a general
cargo Including varieties of plaula
tlou supplies. Tho vessel Is expect
ed It' soon icturii with sugar and n
deck load of ctttle.

a
Navajo Repairs Completed,

itepalrs to tho United States naval
tug Navajo liavo been comploled ami
Iho staunch vetscl m.ido u short ex-

cursion In sea this morning tn tr)
put tho machinery. Tho Navajo Is
row ready for vvork of (owing from
Honolulu lo Pearl Harbor.

Hall for Kauai This Evening.
Ceiiisltleiablo fertilizer and lumber

is Included In Iho rrctgbt list foi tlio
steamer W, (1, Hall which Is on tlio
boaiels for dispatch for Kauai purls
ut five o'clock this evening

The Lost Is Found.
After bavlmr benn utven oti for

llost, tho American schooner Iepada
arrived at 8) tire), Australia, on Au-

gust utter a hard ptssago of 100
elii)H from Hvontt.

Manila Asks for British Line.
Tho business men of Manila are

pmpariug a monslor petition, asking
Hint tho Canadlan-I'aclll- e Hlcnmein
make that city u regular port of cull

fa
Barkentine Gleaner Sold.

Ihc hiiikontlno (Sloner bus been
bold to tho Aurtr.illu Dux and '1 lu-

be i Co, Ltd., of 8)dnoy, Australia
Ihu oh vessel hinught $2,7'jn It.

Mrs John Hurko ot Green Castle,
Pa, litis bequeathed n fortunn of n
million ilnlliuVi to Itiimiicl Waul, npoor
wanderer In tho West, who btfilended
hci somo jcurs ugo

TWO PROVISIONS IN DILLINGHAM

BILL LET HAWAII'S WORK GO ON

Two provisions of the Dillingham
niitonill..itltni effectively prevent Hint
bill from hitting imuilRrntlon here tn
liny extent. Tho first Is the exclusion
of Hawaii from being affected by tho
terms of tho ' literacy UmC' regulation.'
The Bceeind.ls u Koncrnl provision Hint
excludes States ninl Territories from
tho provisions of the regulation against
labor recruiting.

Si vernl e op! of tho bill hn o bron
hero The II 11 1 1 c 1 Il's Wash

ington correspondent has sent to this
paper tho full text of the bill, as well
as comments on It by the spiclut Im-

migration cominlsilon nnd n long ex-

planation of the various provisions.
The "provision of tho llterncy test

reads as follows;
"Tlint the following classes of aliens

shall 1e,oxelue1cel from admission Into
the Unlteel States' all mnle
aliens Blxtren, j,enrs of nga or over,
who nro'ph) sic illy capable of reading

WEATHER TODAY

Temperatures 6 a. m, 76; 8 u m,
M; 10 a. ui , 82; noon, 83; morning
minimum, 7"

Uirunieter, 8 n m, 29 91; nbsoltilc
htimlellt), 8 n. in, ltiC9 grains er cubic
fool; relative luimidlt), 8 a in, 01 per
cent ; elew point, S n. in ,

Wind r, a m, 'cloelt) (i, ellrcetlou
II; 8 a m, velocity C, ellreetlon NH;
IQ 11. III. velocity 11, direction NH;
iiooii. vcloill) II, ellreetlon Nil

Italnfiilt til. ring 24 hours ended 8 tl.
in, liate. Trial wind movement dur-
ing Jl hourj rude el nt noon, 175 miles.

WM. II STOCKMAN.
Section Dheetor, U S. Weather Ilurcau.

ARRIVED

Wednesday, Aug. 30.
drays Harbor AV. J. Patterson

Am. Ht.hr., p m
Thursday, Aug. 31.

Japan ports Stralhl) on, llr. stmr,
n. m

DEPARTED

Wednesday, Aug. 30.
Port Han l.uls J. A. Chanslor, Am.

slinr., p nt.
(lin)B Harhot Illakclc), Am. schr,

1 p m.
Hawaii ports Wnllcle, stmr., p. m

Thursday, Aug. 31.
Hawaii purls Maul, stmr., noon.

f MAILS.

Malta aro eluo :rom the followlni
points as follows:
San l'ranclsin Honoliilan, Sept. H.

Yokohama Korea, Sept, 1. ,
Colonics Makurn, Scit. 12.
Victoria Mnrainn, Sept 13

Mails, will depart for the followlni
points ss follows:
Yokohama America Mnru, Sept. 5.
Vancouver Makurn, Sopt. 12.
San Francisco Korea, Sept. 1.
S)dno) Mnrumn, Sept. 13.

TRAN8PORT SERVICE.

Dlx nt Scntllo. out o commission.
I)gan, from Honolulu, for San Fran-

cisco, arrived May 12.
Sheridan, from Honolulu for Manila,

Aug. II
Sherman, sailed from Manila, Aug. 14.
UrooK, arrived S. r. Apr. 13.
Iliifortl, sailed from Honolulu for San

Prnnelsco, arrived Aug. ir,.
Wnrrcn Stationed nt Iho Philippine!
Thomas at San Francisco tindor ro- -

pairs

IN FOREIGN PORTS.
r ;

Thuriday. Aug. 31.
YOKOHAMA Sailed, Aug 31: S. S.

bhiui)o Mnru. for Honolulu (late
will in ilvo in Honolulu about Sep-
tember 9).

PORT TOWNSBND Arilvod. Aug,
31: Ilk, Albert, fiom Knllu.i.

Wireless:
U. S. A. T. Sherman, will probabl)

arrlvo fiom Manila, Sunda).
' ' 'f .

WILLlMOWBETWO'P'AtROLS
OF Y. M. C. SCOUTS

Scout Masto." Paul Super Is stnit-in-g

nnotliei pitrol ot tlio Hoy Scouts
P.iturdny nuxl owing to the large
number of applications for cniolluicnl
I li In ho h is rccolvcti,

Tho Ho) Scout department has been
tllsb iniled timing tho summer hut
now it is to start again ami recent!)
ho railed foi tvvelvo members tn form
a paliol, but six over this number
applied so ho decided In start a fiosh
patrol going.

The) will bo known hs Ilia OwJ
lioops, number ono and two anil next
week will assemble on tho roof of
tho Y. M. C. building mid learn to
hoot In tlio proper wuy. .They will
prohiibly tuku n hlko this SaUntUn
and do some kcoulliig and then uftoi
that they will got on with nil usual
stunts that ni o iloiio by tho bo) a.

PERSONALITIES

MltS.J. W. MASON, who resides
111 Hilo, wl depart for the Coast on
Iho WllliQlnilun.

rOLONi:i. nAKi:n Is nciln nt
homo at Hilo nflcr spending a plojs- -
ant vacation In Kolinla and Hamu-ku-

nnd writing, but who are unable to
rend unci write In some language or
dialect, such aliens to bo tested In this
regard III iiecordanco with methods ntiet

rules to bo prescribed by the secretary
of commerce nnd labor, but nn ndmls-slbl- e

nllcn miy bring In or send for
bis father or grandfather over llfly-ll- ve

jears of nge, or n'son not over
eighteen )enrs of age, otherwise ad-

missible, whether -- aid father or grand-
father or son nre nblc to read nnd
write or not This provision, however,
shall not apply to citizens of Cnnnehi,

(Newfoundland, Cuba, the Itermudas or
Mexico, nor to nllen residents of con- -

ItlurnUil 1'nltcel Slates returning from
foreign contiguous territory after a
temporary sojourn therein, nor to,
aliens In continuous transit through
tlio United States, nor lo tho Inhab-

itants of the Philippine Island". Cluum,
jPvotto Itlco or HavvnJI, except ns here- -'

(Contlnuad on Pag 8)
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COURT. i,
FILINGS

TODAY

Pilings of iloeiimcnts In the Hiiptrmo,
ami Clrenllt courts up to noon today
nro given below.

Tho IctUrs shown after the time of
tiling uro used for Imlexliig purposes
and im an us follows! I), divorce; II.
e quit) ; 1 law; and I', probate. Tho
llguicH uro nisei for refcrtnto.

SUPilKMi: COUHT.
August 30. 1911.

10.35 a. m 58b. Von Hainin-Yoiin- g

Co vs Mrs. W. Welch. Urlcf of plain-IU- T

appellant.
CIltCUIT COUHT.
August HO, 1911.

10.35 it. m I.' 1 Ijing vs Col-bu-

Silbpcrna irtorne'd.
10. .15 a m 1 4115 Climes vs.

('buns Complaint mid summons
11. .10 a. m P 4389. Dslatn of

Mary Mist. Inventory.
2 p m I 7404 Apulia s Ilnenll

Complaint, Kxhlblt A nnd summons re-

turned
11:50 n m P 4127. (luardlaiishlp

Charles Johnson ct ill minors. Peti-
tion to sell teal estate.

--. p Wall vs Pocke Stip-
ulation

3 p III I, 71.'0. Loco m pa s.
Whittle). Tbreo demurrers

3 p. m 1 71.M. Cash nt da s
Whitney Tbren eteiniirrers

3 p m I, 7.".2.' Ovvnbb vs. Wlilt-ne- y

Ibreo ileimurirH.
3 p m I. Densol vs V'hltnc).

Thrio demurrers
August II. 1911.

8:20 n in P. 4127. Ill ro Johnson
ct ill minors. Order In show cause.

8:25 a. m P. 440C Ho estate Fred
Villi os, deceased . Petition for ells.
e bilge.

):I0 n m D 415" Anderson vs.
Anderson Decree of divorce.

9 08 n in U 7404 W. O Smith ct
nt vs Mile Malm (w) Complilnt Is-

sued sunn mill summons
9.15 ii in I, 7405 Julia Mncy vs

Pelirscui. Complaint Issued simei mid
summons .

9.21 n. in L 74fifi Irwin vs Sul
Loy et nl Complaint Issued saino anil
summons.

9:10 u. in U 7107 Paclllc Oil
Transportation Co vs. J Miller et ill

August 31

10.55 n in P 4110 Hsliitc M A
firinbaiim Inventory,

11 15 a. m D 415 Lincoln vs.
Lincoln Hill of separation and order
tn show rause

11:40 a m 1 7129 Herges vs,
Aplo Dlseniithui line

a. in L 7t70 loin laiiu vs.
Whltcomb Extension

ll:J0 u in V. 1738 lYcur b

Complainant's bond em

POLICE COURT NOTES.
e

Tho Judicial chamber of Poliro
Judgo Monsaiiat Is getting loncsomo
nowadnjH. thorn being er) fow

brmmht In rpi (rial In his
ceiuit mom this morning, Mel Ylni.
Iho pluoapplo thief, who was brought
In )cstcrdii) fiom Wuhliwn b) Po-llc- o

Olllecr A. McAngus, had his ruse)
tit ovor until September 7. Attor-

ney Win. Cinwford nppeareet, for him.
Kaulln (w), charecil with assault

r.nd battory, was discharged by tho
court. Tho evidence was so uncer-
tain that Jiitlg-- j Monsarrat decided M

favm of trio dlwhurgo ot Iho defend-
ant.

IIu Scsing, who Is alleged In liavo
Mild opium without a license, wns
lined flft) dollais and costs of com t.
Tim Moon, charged with tho Baino
offeiibo waived oxninlnntltm and was
coniiulttcd to tlicult court.

C Walcleyor, who paid no attention
to Iho county cidlnauco covering Iho
speed of automobiles, had his case
continued until next week. It is be-

lieved hu will plond guilty, when ho
apicai8 In court again.

Following the oiling of the streets of
South Noi walk, ii 'in go number of res-
idents luvo devtloped n dlseaso known
ns "oily e)o" Thch c)ellds turn )el-lo-

und lushes fall out.
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LONDON, August Tho Moroccan
question Is still tho subject of real
iinxloty, ami tho nttentlon of thu Ilrlt-Is- h

Cabinet Is turned to It almost to
the exclusion for thu moment of homo
politics. Thu nhutos shown herewith I

show scenes In tho Important Moorish
city or Tangier.

France hopes that it way will bu to
found for a peaceful solution. To this Is

U. OF C. FACES

HEAVY DEFICIT

IlKllKELKY, Aug. 21. AVI tit a
attendance of neatly

timli undergraduates, tho formal open
lug of the Stuto University for tho
full term took place with it monster
University meeting, with tho president
of thu University officiating, In tho
Harmon (lyiniiiislum building on tho
campus this morning. Tho meeting
wits thu largest ever held here.

According to olllclal announcement
inado by tho University president at li
the meeting, the freshman class this
yrar will pass tho 1000 maik for the
first timo In the history of the insti-
tution. Thu total number or applic-

ations ror entrunco from freshmen
numbered IOG!i, Tho registration for
tho name period last year numbered
S.'iS, for the piecedlng year 7ti9 and for
l'JOS. 593.

The meeting today was taken up
with tho annual address of the Uni-

versity
u

president to members or tho
freshman class.

"Tho University today is almost
bankrupt," ,lm said. "In it financial
way wo nro Impoverished. Wo shall
bu foiced to cut down expenditures,
without replenishing equipment, and
give up plans ror thu present us to any
innrn buildings.

"Thero nro two reasons for this
condition. One, thu amendment to the or
Statu Constitution regarding the pay-
ment of taxes on nioitguges. Thl.i
rilling has necessitated our paving
taxes of $10,000 on mortgages held by
the University. Thu second cniim Is

thu abolition of tho 3 cent tax for thu
support of tho University. Under the litnew method, our Income from tbo aHtftte, which comprises over half our
revenue. Is uuidu by grant from the
Legislature In tho foim of n lump
nun, without tax, and without lcfer-oue- o

to tho growth or prosperity of
the State.

Wo shall closo tho year with a de-

ficit of about $90,000. Thero is no Im-

mediate relief In t.lght. Some of the A

classrooms will bu crowded. Wo
shall have (o do the best wo can. At
tip' present llmo wo cannot fill any
MienncloH In our teaching stuff and
shall lune to uslc our
In gelling along In tho best wuy pos-
sible."

Declaring that failures nmong first-ye-

students woiu partly trnccablu
to Mm Inlluence of fralnrnlty life, and of
suggesting a plan to house, freshmen
In dormitories, roiblddlug their nlllll-nllo- n

wllh tho (lieek letter organiza-
tions until tbo second year, tho presi-
dent closed wllh n short uddress of
ndvlcn to members of tho entering
class.

Dr. William T. Ilornaday fit the
Camp Flru I'luli charged licforo tho
House committee that Secretary Nugel
nml Fish Commissioner Dowers tried
to supprrsa him.

iTtt
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end she Is prepared to go to tho limit
of conciliation, hut cannot ngrco
either to evacuate Morocco or linitil
over luigu blocks of African territory
merely In return for (lermanv's ro- -
Iterated assurance that Fiwce will not
uo notiiercti in ttie rut tire In Morocco.
Knglund has ordered her channel fleet

coal us for it lengthy cruise, which
an ominous sign.

HONOLULU MAN

FORGAVE IT ALL

(KlHit.it llullntlii CorruKiionili nee.)
llll.O, Aug. 28. Honolulu sad and

Hllo triumphant. In tho result or ,i
iiuii.tiirc which culminated hero last
Hntuiday In tho wedding or Deputy
County Attorney William II. lleeii
unl Miss Meicy Akuii. both of this
city. Hud tha w milling taken placo
two weoKs ago It would hnvo occa-
sioned little surprise as the yonni;
couple hnvo been expected by their

lends to bu prepnilug Tor such n
top, but since the engagement of

Miss Akau lo Sam Wong, tit Honolulu
was nnnouueed only last week, tho
town of tho wedding, which was of
thu elopement variety, caino as rath-
er n sudden shock.

The In Idn was In ev-

ery way, breaking tho engagement
wllh Wong by' wlieless, ho lore thu
cui oniony was p?i formed, lu reply

lather pathetic answer enmo from
the Houoluluntt who stated that he
forgave her and asked that the bless-
ing of the Lord bo with her In her
matrimonial venture.

Tho brldo Is eiy well known lu
Ibis city and In.s always been a great
favorite. She Is tho daughter of Hw.
Ah Hip, thu wifo or one or the most
prominent or the local Oilcntnl mer-- (
hauls, who commands tho respect

tho entire community. lleon i

nno of Hie youngest lawyers lu Illln
but lu lapldfy advancing In his stand-
ing In legal elides nml has a blight
future before him lu this linn.

The wedding ceieniony wiw per-
formed by tho Hov. Stephen Dosha

the Jiome of Mrs. Thomas, Koibufc,
sister of tho In hie, nflor a rather

fct'irniy session at tho homo of tho
bride's who, whllo the
heat Illy approved of the choice of
their daughter, did not llko tho sud-du- n

In ealdng or her engagement to
Wong.

SKEETERJTRAP AT LAST

r.thelbrrt Hoeyniau has discovered a
sibi'iiMi by wlileji be not only lias beau-tille- d

his lawn lit I'.loomllild, K. J but
bus made mosquito traps so effective,
that hH homu has been rid of the
pests.

Iloeyuinu burled three barrets 111 the
lawn. In each ban el be put one font

earth and planted lilies. Then the
barrels were tilled wllh water. Whllo
tie lilies were growing goldfish wero
dioppejl In. Female iiioMfiilloes caino
fioni nil directions to lay theli' eggs
among thu llllc. As rust ns n urns-Ut- o

arrived the goldllsh gobbled her
up.

Hereeni have not been uieessary 111

Ihu llneyiiiau home this siiiumer.
-

Inter-Islan- d and O, It. A U Shipping
books for sale ut the II u 1 e 1 n
nfllcn. nOoiescb
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PLANS TO SHOW CRITICISM OF

HOME PRODUCTS OLONGAPO

Tho I'ublle Service Association In
I'UR'irntcs today the first of a series
of home products exhibitions, livery
week or fortnight the largo front win-
dow of the Public Servlco rooms on
King street will be with
an exhibit of smuo Hnwnllnn home
Industry.

Today the masons nro at work
building n window exhibit of a wall
inado of Hawaiian lava brick from the
Inctory of tho Honolulu Lava Drlck
Co. This Is one or tho latest Indus-
tries of Knlmukl, where the enttro
piocess may lio seen In detail. Data
concerning tho uses of lava brick will
be secured and kept on flic at tho
Public Service looms,

Airangcmcnts are now being inado
with the Hawaiian Tobacco people,
those Interested In tlio Hawaiian ho-

ney, Jam,' cotton, hard woods and
id her native Industries fur window
exhibits that will later on be dis-
played permanently In the Public
Service rooms. Data 'concerning

new Industries lu Hawaii will
bo collected nml kept on fllo for tho
use of possible Investors.

The lava lulcl; Industry Is some-
thing new to tho Islands, and It took
a wise eyo to see the possibilities of
the hllheito useless Invn Holds and
to Induce local capital to Invest mo
ney lu thu lava brick plant that turns
out tho remarkable Maud product
now to be wen In the window of tho
Public Servlco rooms.

Chester II. Cnrmlchncl, supcrlnten
dent or tho brick tactoiy, has recently
successfully demonstrated that color
td lava brick can be made, and has
succeeded In making brick In bIx ills
llnct shades.

BIG HIKE ON

FOR MONDAY

A great hike has been planned ror
Monday next by thu Trail and Moun-
tain Club, (foveruor Frenr Is expect
ed to go along an I show them how to
do things, Tho sicretnry of thu club,
Alexander Iliiuiu Ford, will also bu
with thu party, "

Tills Is one of the big bikes that the
club undertakes every now nnd then,
mill thu route planned out ror Mon
day's trip Is that of over thu Pall.
This will not lie ilouu by goleg tlonn
thu road, but they will elluili like Hies
over the priclpltnus tdgu mid let
thoiischeh down baud over hand to
tho bottom.

It Is thought thnt there will bo n big
parly of them and Mint some daring
dieds will be polled olT hefiirn they ar
rive nt the bottom. Oovernor Frcar
Is well known among tbo members of
the club as n during climber and onu
wl,n can generally thntv tho way to the
rcht or the bunch.

NEW BOY SCOUT BOOK IS
NOW READY FOR SALE

Charles F. In rlinren nMlin
boyii deportment of the Y. M. C. A.,
nits leceived a now hook on tho Hoy
Scout movement. It Is lllnslr:ii,.,i
thioiighout showing all the move
ments that the hoys go through dur-
ing their various stunts.

It has been appioved hy tho Hoy
Scouts lintlollul enllltnlltpn nil. I ii'.iu
edited uuder their direction. The
tost of the book Is ten cents ami any-
one WllO wlfdlU4 In IFOt fitin .nt. fill In
the order forms that Mr. UkiiiiIb has
on hand.

It sllOWS how tho Vllllmia pnmn.
and other things are ctrrled out and
is done In cdlois.

WATERFRONT NOTES

Mall, a Source of Plllkla.
Mall, placed In sucks nwnltlng at

tho ollleo ol the locil steamship com-
panies as well as at roceptlcles plac
ed at tho gangway of departing steam
ers is causing nil soils of worry to
the representatives of the several
lines.

Tho United Slutes postofllco regu-
lations call for u stamped envelope
for nil mall depohlte,) In sacks nftor
tho closo of thu regular pouches at
I ho postofllco. A glance over tho let-tci-

lefl with thu steamer olllccrshns
lovouled tho presenco or many pieces
or mall olflrcrs with the usual stumps
nlllxed which Is contrary to tho law.

Thu steamship companion are lu
line for a stilt fine for each Infraction
ngnliiRt this- - rule. Castlo and Cooko
huo decided lo placo a loprosvntii-liv- e

to attend to tho receipt of mail
nt Ihelr ollleo and any such matter
round not provided with stamped en-

velope will bo turned over In the
poslolhro for dlsisisal through tho
regular channels.

President Tnft pardoned Wlllnrd
Powell, whoso conviction seems to bu
the result of mistaken Identity.

MILLINERY SALE

At- -

SACHS DRY GOODS CO,

Thnt It Is n short sighted policy that
would make Olongapo the liavnl b.ie
In the Philippines Is evident fioni the
following article, width Itself Is from
ii .Manila paper:

OLONUAPO, July IS Tbo V. H. S.
fletiernl Alitvn niiehid this station to
day after a very rough trip from Cnv

vlte, and to say that this vessel's nr
rival wus hailed with delight by tho
Americans stationed here Is but put
ting It mildly. Well nigh n famine pre
vulled hero until the arrival of this
Vessel, nnd the result Is thnt iillte it
few civilian employes of the station
nre leaving for Manila, never to re
turn. Thu typhoon weather baa dem-
onstrated the fait that It Is not nec- -
csiary for mi Invading nrmy to be
siege nnd Nubile Olongnpo from out.
side succor; tphoon weather can do
the Job to a nicety Tbo Meyer ptnn
which caused the transfer of thu bulk
or the Cnvlte station to this place hns
hut very few supporters hero nmong
tho Americans, and thcTiict'thnt Olon
gnpo presents an admirable plnco to
lay siege to successfully one of their
most stable arguments.

Another thing that seems to have
escaped the strategists Is the question
of fresh water supply. Onu blow with
nn nx, would cut on the entlru fresh
wnter supply of tho nation, as the
water Is procured miles rrom the sta-
tion, being uirrl.it through a pipe line.

The Olongapo naval station Is situ-nte- d

on the shores of Hublc bay, Kain-bal-

province, and Is about three feet
i.bovu the level of the Kca, High moun-
tains surround the entire bay. At tho
mouth of the bay Is situated Oralulu
islam!, which Is heavily fortified.
Within the last year naval work at
(,'avlte has been abandoned, while at
the same time the navy has been busy
making great Improvements at Olon
gapo. However, the question has not
us yet I n finally solved. Quito a few
or the olllelals now stationed at Olon
gapo hitVH inndu adverse reports
against Olongapo for divers reasons.
In onu report It was stnted that Olon-
gapo was priutleally outside of the
irotectlve zone of C'orregldor, also that

it small Invading army could establish
themselves lu the mountains Unit com-
mand the naval station, thus having It
ut their mercy, ("ommunlcntloii by
hind with Olongapo In the event of
hostilities would bu hardly practicable.
Although the army went over tho
trails about two years ago during thu
maneuvers, It would bo utterly Impos- -

Ihlu to reudir aid to Olongnpo during
netiial hostilities. Inasmuch ns the
trails could be uislly made Impassablu.
Notwithstanding that the Americans
have occupied the Islan'ds going on tor
fourteen years, thfre Is no such thing
ns a wagon trail connecting Olongapo
with Manila. When It Is taken Into
consideration that nn automobile could
not get In or out or Olongnpo by road,
some Idea uf the utter Isolation of this
nt may be had. The main object of

any Inutile forco attacking Olongapo
would be the capture or destruction or
thu drydock. Anent this iuetlon,
when one tnkes Into consideration tbo
flirt that the Ilobson trick could be
played to ptrfecllou 111 the west ttraudu
Island channel, which If obstructed
would bottle up any fleet wllhln, there
Is again demonstrated Hi short sight- -
eduess or those who would make Olon-
gapo the base. I'ven wireless coiuinu- -

Icntloii with Olongapo cannot bo de
pended upon, owlpg to tho high moun
tains surrounding Olongapo, ns also
the peculiar ntmoHpherlc conditions
hat exist thereon

DAViES GROCERY DEPT.
TO HAVE HOLIDAY

Thu grovery deiuirtmcnt of Tlieo. H.

D.ivles & Co., Ltd.. will celebrate Its
iiiinii.il loan on Uilsir Day nt thu home
of Otto llirlz. Kntlhl Valley. During
thu day a good many snorts will bo
pulled off, onu especially being tho
god swimming In the K.illhl stream
Muslu will bu furnished.

NIPPU ISSUES
TWO EDITIONS

neglunlng on tho first day of
the NIppu J1JI, olio of the lo.

eal Japanese nowspapeis will publish
two editions, one each lu tho morn-u- g

and evening, Tho business of
this newspaer, It Is said, has, In-

creased Immensely of line.

PITTSIIimtl, Aug. 1. Asking for
it lunacy commission for Harry K.
Thaw, now cniillned In tho Mntteawan
hospital, New nirk, it petition was
filed In common pleas court here to
day In behalf of Kvolyn Nesblt Thaw,
his wife. Judgo Davis admitted the
petition alter some discussion as to
whether u Pennsylvania court hud Jur-
isdiction.

Attorney Francis Itawle ol Phila
delphia, who filed the petition, asked
for u rule to show cuiiso why the
commission should not bo appointed,
hut this was refused, as, tho attorney
could not tell the court thu names of
the persons who huvo charge of
TIiuw'h income In this county. A
hearing will take placo after the par
ties Interested havo been notified.

Hitwlti said that Thaw's Income is
$(10,000 a year and Mrs. Thaw Is tvlth
nut means nml Is entitled to u share
of this amount.
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IS
ON HAWAII

( Speelal u 1 1 o 1 ii Cornpcmdencc.1
llll.O, Am; i'X A'ppettdlcllls has

long been out of fashion on this Is
land, being ns common lo Orientals us
lo other nationalities, but u new- - stunt
has come up to tuke Its place, the
breaking of arms by kicking of auto-
mobile Icranks. This week two ntcl- -

ifeiilH ,r this character took place, ono
In Illln and thu other In Wnluiea, and !

as the 'result two young men nro laid
up ror repairs Tor somo time. Until nt
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accidents took place on Tuesday.
In this city Ted (luard of Dai les &

Co was starting his machine In the
Volcano Stables, preparing to go homo
fur lunch, when the explosion cnutu
just at thu wrong time and the limidlu

illew hack, breaking Ouurd's nun Just
.above ids wrist. Dr. J Yet! Irwin of
.Ohm happenid to b lu town at the
time mid set the bone ut tho Hllo Hos-
pital, after which the patient was taken
to It id's lljy, where bu Is living.

Henry Ilcckley wns the second sur- -
rerer from mi aeehUnt which occurred

Wnhne.i, and It will be some little

BY
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fti Veer, where In US H.oo
ef Veil. poat.ll, lorelcn la.uo
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HURSDAY

N .Nature never hurries; ntimi hy

Jin, lllllc lij llllli', she achieves lit r
irk. Joint Ituskln.

.Nit I ii re never wears n mean itppuir.
re. .Vilurc neicr bee u me it In) In
lp spirit. KnicrMin.

Honolulu needs a thorough ovor- -
ullng of Its water pipe sjateui bo

re it needs water meters.

lust bear In mind that Itarlmr miiii-e- ri

und lurbor rules should exist
lely (or promoting (lie business of
rport of Honolulu
r -
Maine will be tho hottest part of the

jiintry for tho next ten datt Tho
lie 'on Prohibition will be taken on

1 1 tli of September

Mudero has tho Progressives of
,'xlco perfectly well trained for nom-itln- g

purposes Thu next thins Is
tether they know how to carr) ele'-n- s.

When you pt Politics nlone It usu-- y

goes off on Its own nctnrd unci

ns to the Devil for aid and louiisel
d eventually takes tho couiiimuity

insifnitli It.
'wk .

llimojulu business men should not
gate's mlnutu In picking out a .iti-latef-

aMayor. Half the trouble
thai, usual campaign cun be fore-UJe- d

by a little timely and sensible
irk, now.
i

When the politicians flock to thu
tor meetings nnd take the olllees
hand, you need no further Jnstrtic-- n

on the principal aim and purisiee
the men trying to get tlie laborers
"organize."

Is

If they could only 11ml a put of gold
some of the mines where Honolulu
mey has been planted, tho cup of
' would bo full. Then might thu
ngry ones And senfe, sell out and
'est their money In homo enter-Ise- s.

Ityls Impossible to Impress on the
nds of our people too fortefull)
Ugpreventlon Is better than cure
isMs u business proposition, money

ng and money making for tlie busy
slness man who "has no time" for
bile matters.
Iftf It
The Governor of Maine Is thinking
jtuimlng President Hyde of llnvvdoln
'I lego us the successor to United
ites Senator Vrje. Whether Hydo

njbecome u second Wood row Wilson
glb doubted, but if the report
eTit shows thut the Maine Demo-tt-s

ure mighty wise individuals.

iVorkingmen who see a lot of good
rigs coining their way will be fool-- f

Indeed if they delay progress and
jibably throw themselves out of a

employment by listening
ii JpCof heelers who never do any
jf'with their hands, but live off the
'ublo they inuke for laborers. The
rvwho does his task better und
Icker than another is thu one who
3d nover fear for profit.

ris gratifying to huvo newly
olflcers tome to the country

Ir recommended by those with
,om they have been associated. a

teaches us however that tho
-- payers of lluwuli must pay u rtood
C8for the education of thebe gen- -

EVENING
temlnl8cent.-''Wlia- t did vmir wlfo.

p fr whon nn irnt lwmin tho ntht'!

Wot a word. Sho Just Bat down
Itho piano and plajcd "Tell Me
ftfOltl. Old Stori." New York

f' enlng MalT.

mer
, iWlio give joii that black o)eJ"

V1T...n ........ II ,,. .. T l.n.l ..
WfYUUIIU UVU IV IU lliu, IIUI1 III

giiKO me iiickoiis ior ii.

Jyoti realize thut tho Ico water

m

Editor
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

WKBKLY MUULHTI.X
Pel in Montne. ... , 9 ,AU
("er Veil, tnywhete In U.S ., ., l.oo
Per Ynt tnrwbcrt n Cenedl, I. Bo
Pet Yetr luclpaul. toman..,..,, a.ui
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tlemen who noon And conditions of
soil, cllin.ltc, material, luljor, n,

cver)thlng Indeed, teetolul-lj- ;
illfferent Tlie people i.i tin- - price

of tlie mistakes

Women composed the larger part
of tho audience tint listened to lr
McCormiitk last evttilng, and yet
when the women of the clt) weto
called together some months ago to
hear a practical talk on tho inosiulto
campilgu, about a biker's dozen ap-
peared It must be that the women
ure Interi stul In the sanitation of tho
tit) but the problem Is how to uso
that Interest lit u practical, active w ly.
Ceralnl) ever) man, woman and child
should have a part In tlie great woilc
of making this a e healthful city,
and keeping It so

Alter more than a quarter of n cen-
tury when the rancor of tho time has
subsided, James l'ord llhodes" des-cilb-

clearly and without prejudice
'Tho National Republican Conven-
tion! of ISSO and ISSf," In the Sep-tem- hi

r Scrlbner These contests
which nominated (larflcld lit one case
and lllalne In the other were among
the most dramatic In our political his-l-

and are of especial interest as
tlui country Is warming up to a na-

tional contest that bids fair to bring
u petition of the exciting days when

conventions wore stuuiieded und gloat
billies were fought.

HONOLULU'S PROGRESSIVE

BUSINESS METHODS.

This seuson has proved most satis-
factory in the local business circles
us summer seasons go Ustiully there

u dropping away in publicity dur-
ing tlie summer months but this )eur
the progressive merchants Ituvo con-
tinued their nppeal to the public,
vdoptlug progressive, methods they
tind that advertising pays tlie yeur
loiiml.

It Is not too much to say thut this
month will make u new record as ii
Jelling period. All of the special
sales, of which there have been a good
number, during the first part or the
month, huve been good, uccoiding to
tho statements of advertisers who
have used largo space In the liven-
ing II u 1 o 1 n. Tlie best proof of

Is tho continuance of tho sales
through September,

Tho 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n lias had a stead-
ily Increasing patronage on merit.
Much of Its business Is exclusive, and
many Honolulu advertisers have
found that no other newspuper Is
necessary to u successful sales cam-

paign.
Ilegttlar advertisers who have used

the columns of this paper in u gener-
ous meusuro are now, us always, wel-
come pations who uro getting a con-

stantly advancing return for their
money.

The fuct that tho Rvonlng II u -
u 1 1 n bus tho largest circulation of

any newspaper printed in the Islands
is coming to thu attention of the ad-

vertisers more convincingly every
duy.

Snarling pettifogging newspaper
work has Impeded the city's advance'
merit, but the yellowest newspaper
cannot fool ull thu people for long at

time. So those devoting their Unto
to knocking tlie Hullo tin have
found that they cannot succeed by
that route.

SMILES
tniik nti have Just drunk from mny
ho swarming with microbes?" asked
tho fussy health faddist, Just as we
hnd finished refreshing oui'self,

"Yes, I do," we unswered, defiant
ly. Wo mopped our perspiring face
as wo spoke 'und attempted to pull
our wlltci) collar toegther In front,
lop ilgnlt)'s auke.

"And aren't jou all aid of those ml
(tohes In the l(e water?"

"No, sli ; wo ore JpuIoiis of them."
Cleveland Plain Dealer,

This town likes the Dvonlng
II tl 1 1 o 1 1 It nnd Its progressive) pat-

rons ure growing bigger and better
all the time. Tho foolish ones who
strive to Increnso trade by teailng
down others find their place Invar-

iably at the bottom of the heap.

CHILDREN MM AUTOS.

Not many dii)s ago a gentleman of
the clt) happened to overhear two
boys In their "teens" discussing tho
speed at which they hud driven uutos.
They were seated at u sodawater
stand, und seemed proud of the fact
that those about them could hear their
boasts of having broken the speed
limit between town und Pearl City,
und In various other sections of tho
city and Its suburbs.

All of which brings up the topic of
tho age at which youngsters should
bo allowed to run an automobile.

Thu youth referred to made verit-
able Jackasses of themselves with
their bonstfulncss, nnd no doubt they
are still at large Jeopardizing the lives
of Honolulu men, women and children

Hut It appears Honolulu Is not the
only city with this brand of auto-fo-

humanity. There nro others,
and tlie question appears tuba wheth-

er the children who run the machines
or the parents who allow It, should
ho brought before tho community nnd
publicly spanked.

A somewhat similar condition as
thut related locally has caused the
Newark (N. J.) Kv enlng News to er

itself as follows:
' Opinions dirfer ns to the lowest

age at which children should he
to run automobiles. Some au-

thorities favor three years. Others
maintain that tho child Is better off
If made to wait until seven, or even
eight. It will then very quickly mako
up for lost time, they say, and will
soon overtake its fellows who start
ed going to tho garage at three or
four; In fuct, theie is no advantuge In
forcing the child, for what it gains in
prollcleticy at the steering apparatus
It loses In dexterity with hummer nnd
chisel, nnd walking ability. A child
should not bo sent on the road unable
to repair a break or leg it home. It
should be left free for soveral jeurs
to develop physically, tlieservativcs
say, and It should ut least be tall
enough to reach the pedals without
sliding off tho seat.

"The radicals maintain, on tho other
hand, that the sooner tho child gets tho
helm into its bands, the better for Us
success nt motoring. Auto driving
should be un instinct with it, not an
ucqulred habit. To make the-littl- e

one' a natural born motorist, prenatal
Influences should bo evokc,df l!y the
time tho baby is old enough to recog-

nize the family t should Know; the:
feel of the wheel, nnd at four jcars It
ought to bo able to tako'out u touring
car unassisted and without fear. Tho
early bird catches the work.

"Itetween these extremes In this
matter, as in all things else, there is
a happy mean. We believe the ex-

perience of seveiul generations will
show that the proper uga to start a
child on the road Is five years. At
flvo'the child possesses n keen Intel-

ligence, us all parents will agree, to
this being coupled shyness und cau-

tion not found In children of seven or
eight. Equipped with this combina-
tion of good qualities, the child can
bo trusted with the family uuto with
tho least possibility of danger to it-

self. Ilefori) that ago tho joungstcr Is
apt to rush Into a harmful precocity;
yet It is true that tho primary instruc-
tion should not bo given In tho years
of recklessness that follow. On tho
decision of tho parents us to when
little Johnny shall tako his first Joy
ride much of Johnny's future happi-

ness depends."

ROOSEVELT THE PANIC.

Koosevelt takes all tho "bluuia" for
allowing tho Steel Trust to absorb tho
Tennessco Coal and Iron Company lit

order to check tho panic of 1007, and
ho Is entirely sutlslled that ho did ex-

actly right.
Tho appearance of the

before tho Investigating committee to
glvo testimony on what lie did as
President has no parallel in Ameri-

can history. Nor has Koosevelt, so
tho Incident need cause no surprise.
Tho details of the lieuring wcro
lengthy, und ltoosevelt baa Kiimmurhwl
what ho said befoio the investigators,
In a signed editorial of the latest Out-

look. Though Mr. Koosevelt Is now
charged with having been beautifully
bluffed by a pair of Steel Trust
shurpers, ho Is not ashunicd. He is
proud of what he did. Ho writes:

"Nobody need feel either concerned
us to whether anything done hi my
administration will bo 'dlscoverccrfor
the excellent reason that nothing was
hidden. It was not my privilege or
In my power to search In tho hidden
domain of motive. My action wus not
conditioned upon what I believed to
be tlie motives actuating thu steel
corporation' but upon the belief that
the action they proposed would
enormously benefit tho general com-

munity ut that particular moment.
"Whether tho thief motive for the

steel corporation's action was to ab-

sorb thu Tennessco Coal und Iron

Large Attractive House

For Sale

Formerly a Rooming House

Price $9000

In Downtown Distiict

TRENTTRUSTC0.,Ltd.

i

YOU havt any attractive.

IF Invettmentj In view and

require fundi to enable

you to tak It up, call

and tee ut. Wa may ba

able to help you.

We have money to loan on

Sugar Stocks or Real Estate.

We buy and sell Stocki and

Bondt.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

PINEAPPLES! BANANA8II

A Crate of SlxSeiected Pi nee or a
Larae Bunch of Bananae

Simply leave your order wo do the
rest.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, rargo Express Company)

company or whether ll was to save a
threa'ened Now York llrm fiom fail-

ure and thereby stop the panic did
not concern mo. That both motives
were In their mnd und thought I still
think Is possible. My content was
that action should be tuken nnd the
situation saved.

"Most people havo short memories,
hut If they will consider thu situation
cuiefully, they will understand thnt it
wus not n question of Having any
bank or any trust company, but of
saving thu plain, common people In
ull parts of tho country from dreadful
misery nnd tturturing. This my action
did.

' ' ' t! '. ..

Choice Metal and
Hand - Carved Frames

GURREY'S
The office hours of the

WIRELESS
are from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. on week

daya and on Sundays from 8 to
10 a. m., and until 11 every

night for Itlpe'
mtmgti "

"One question which has been put
to mu Indicated u disbelief that my

action wus re illy elllclent in stopping
the panic At (hut time und for
months thereafter no man would have
ventured to oxpicss such disbelief, un-

less lie was prepared to bu greeted by

derision by every man knowing any-

thing iof thu actual facts. The action
taken, in my Judgment, wus tho only
tiling that would stop tho panic and
It certainly was an enormous und in
liU'luiman ptobublllty, tho decisive

In actually stopping It.

"Tho puichiuu of tho Tennessee
company did not b) Itself ttffect tho
status of tlie steel corporation so fur
us tho Sherman law was concerned.
My Idea was to meet thu fatts as they
weie, nut tho fatts as they inlgiit
utlCLWutds bet oiiio."

SPOONING DRIVES
HUSBAND TO SUICIDE

ST. I.OIMS, Mo, Aug h Philip II.
NIckiiMiit, a sitcHinan. cut his nrtirlts
ill tin iittimpt to nil his life lx cause,
liu said tit ii hospital toil iy, whire he
Is riiovirlng, his wife Is ton iiffcc-tloua- te

lie has been nurrUd three
months

Tin fond of my wife." ho said, "and
want lur to hi fund of me Hut thero
Is n limit to ull things She wants to
sit coiithiiiiill) on my lap mid hug and
I.Ihh me. If I stand up she stands up,
ton, and plares her arms about me. It
got on my nerves."

Waterhouse Trust

Land of Puupueo
Manoa Valley

WHEN a man buys something useful

at the same time is .steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago since the"
pioneer settler on the hind of I'uupueo
made his home there. Then there were,
none of the many conveniences required by
the exacting suburbanite. Now all the ad-

vantages that can possibly be asked for are
procurable: Mountain spring water, tele-

phone, electric light and Rapid Transit
service, and gas for cooking.

BE TWICE FORTUNATE, and purchase!
one of the most desirable house lots to lie
had within three miles of the Capitol.

Remember, Easy Terms Are OiTered.

WILL PROTECT

THE EXPORTER

Harbor Commission Handles
Regulations and Adopt

as Recommended.

The oipnl piotcctlon of tlie ctport
ci,s ps well as the Importers was dealt
Willi' bjf the hot rd1 of' harbor commis-
sioners, at their meeting held cstoi-dn- y

Rflcinuoti, Commissioner WnKe-llul- d

stft'cd that the former .should ba.
ftlvpn (lie same1 privileges for storing
thi'lj- - freight on the wh lives nnd

outpWng Inter Jsl.ttid friL.1itn
uilgiintlug In O.ihu, mo to have time
dt) allowed for storing. M
' During tho dlrcuhsloii 'ns,,(o the'
tiiles ami regulations' for lllo Handling
of freight tho Joint icsolutloiis pass-i- d

b)' the chamber of couiincico nnd
tho inetrhiiuts' association weto

b) .ilia commissioners and
taken Into consideration. Somo of
tho projHisals weto adopted In toto
while olhors wcro not. As foreshad-
owed by tho Hullo tin, the result
will prolnhly, I o n comptonilsc.

Thu Muhukona wharf plans weto
again up nnd T, II. l'tlllo of Castle
fc Cooko told tho hoard that the tli
leclotH of tho rallroid thought that
It would he a mistake If tho govern-
ment wharf ueru raised above Its
present height. At the p.csent tlmo
the lings of sugar wcro brought to
tho wharf by chutes and then l.fteij
over and dumped Into the hcows
alongside. If tho wharf wcro raised
another couple of feet ho ssid tho
height of tho bigs vvoull Inlerfctu
wllh thin for the) would lie too he ivy
to stahd tho strain of dropping tljo
evtrn couple of feet, c f J

riuully after a lot of discussion
over tlie question the commissioners
voted to bring tho vvhnif up, to ihu
same height as the rillro.nl wluii-f.'- s

The footway also ramo up for some,
discussion and Mr. l'elrle objected
to several things In connection with
tho piesent roKsed id ins. When
It rnmu down to u m titer of Incline
and It was pointed out that If this
wits too stoop the public would ho
Inconvenienced, ho that the pub-
lic would mil) ho Inconvenienced a
little. 'Ihu commissioners could not
see It this way, however, and tho

n grade will stand.
With lefcrenco to the proposed

nuvv lauding at Klhelr Maul, which Is
to take the place of the piesent land-
ing at MeUregor'sa letter' was read
from Alexander &. Uihlwln, It stat-
ed Hint tho piesldent, V. V. Hal twin,
was willing to sell tho sito fur $10.
The fee himplc of tho land Is owned
by )hq estate or thu I tto II. P. Il.il

(ti. The est.tlo will In till piohahllfty
be wound iil next March' and then
(lie title can ho ni.iilo over to the
Tcirltoiy.

C. K. Aknl of tho City Mill Com-piti- v,

who hid for 200,001) feet of
timber for tho Ilackfehl wharf at
$17.7.1 rer thousand feet, was present
to explain that tlicto had hoen a mis-

take, Alter tho) had Iteaid his ex-

planation tho board decided that tho
best thing to do under the circum-
stances would 03 to cull now tondcis.

Hill OE JOINT

Tlie ninjarnlt)' nasal appendage Is
nut of lepalr und clt) lull con liters
know not tho presence of Ills Honor
Mu)or J. J. Kern todaj

Mayor Porn Ii is been troubled fin
home weeks past with a scries of bolls
which appear wllli. distressing

on a useful facial adornment.
'I ho Mnvoi was obliged to letvo his

onicl.il duties jcHlenlay and tele
phoned down tu Chief Cleik Hlven-luirg- li

that Illness would prevent his
being In attendance at tho Maor'S
olllto tola)'.

In event of "Ills Honor's" cintjuti
rd nhsenco, Supeivlsor IJIicn Iiw
may he called upon to preside ovei
tho deliberations of thu city fathom
who ptopnso holding a brief mictliig
ut noon tomniiow designated foi the
passing of latnr pi) tolls.

Wltli'I ow-- In tho ch lit thcro Is gon-rral- l)

some thing doing.
e e

A proposition to pension stliuol
leathers was voted down at Urattlu-bor-

Vt '

Ladies'
Misses'
Girls'

Beretania liw
St.

l)V 5l ,fi

WHERE

CLEANLINESS

IS KING

We Invite you to coma

unannounced to our Sher-

idan street milk 'depot, or
to any of The dairiee con-

tributing to thif Alloca-

tion.

It will show you to what
length we go to aisure
nbtotute cleanllneieln milk.

We alto treat tvtry
ounce of milk to our elec-tri- o

purifying apparatus.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

Advertising Talk
Iljr Mrrl.

tt Advertising Is Hie mo lorn me- - St
M linn of education q tho business it
St wot Id. i:veVy luxury, comfuit, it
tt convenience nnd necessity of life, it
tS Is hi ought lo the attention of St

ti the public through tho dally p.i- - ti
SS pers. $t
SS A perusal ol the advertisements n
SS In the liu I lot In will nt once SS

SS allow you 'he big concerns in SS

tt )our city. Tho live ones tint ato tt
SS doing business ever) business $s
SS du) In the year. SS

SS Why? It Is Just this; Kvery St
tS ilny they nio educating )ou ns to SS

SS sl)le, (inllt) and price. You SS

SS know wlioto )ou csu purchase! SS

SS the articles and when ami what SS

tt joii will Itnvo to pay for lliein. SS

SS The man who Is In business for U
SS business' suite, loiig ago learned SS

tt tho lniHirtnncc of publicity and SS

SS has nut stinted himself In tho tt
SS pui eh iso of newspaper space, tS
SS and keeps that spico filled with SS

SS his stnre'B news. !S
SS The homos tint advertise in SS

SS tli 6 II u I lot I u have n .roputa- - SS

St Hon to itnlnlnln Tor honesty nn,l tt
St square dealing. iThoy are will- - tt
ti lug In stand out In (ho sunlight St

St of Investigation, The bouse that St

tt tolls jou.Jnst what II has for SS

SS salu and the price Is the house SS

SS that Inspired confidence, liu lie- - SS

SS tin lulvet Users nro In this class SS

m
Howard Watches

Are
, the Acme

of Perfection
in Pocket
Timepieces

They Keep Correct
Time

ROI.D IIY

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS
Local Agents

Men's
Youths'
Boys'

ITMntt -fit Fort
St.

Clothing
FOR THE

WHOLE-r-FAMIL-Y

Liberal Instalment Payments

is. ,," nilJ.ii) 6.. &i&i
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fish
ffl?
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"Nail Puzzles"
For Children and Grown-Up- s

With every pair of School Shoes
sold, beginning Sept. ist, we will
one o J puzzles.

Don't overlook the

Boy Scout Shoe
Remember it wears better than any

and only costs

$2.75

M'Inerny - Shoe - Store

Jas. W. Pratt
REAL ESTATF, INSURANCE,

LOAN8 NEGOTIATED

Stanosnwald Building

$6000
Will buy ft BEACH LOT dmi

Diamond Head.
Excellent Sea Front Ketidence

lite Fruit tree, and fru itow- -
lj(! on lotf,

Magoon Bros,
TEUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
Cor. Merchant and AUk:a ft.

Have You '

Read Our
Ad. in the
Morning
Paper ?

Phone 1 884
Island

Investment Co.,
Ltd.

For Sale
. Cottage on Wilder
Ave., short dlntniiia from car. Lot It
r.iixlil i:ittlrle HkIiIh. Properly cost
owner over J.'TOO. Will ho hoM at unco
for only $2000.

10ij acres of Agricultural Land at
Kallhl Valley. I'knly of wuter and I

ruin. I'rlie, S150 per acre.
P. E. R. 8TRAUCH

Walty Building 74 8. King Street

FOR SALE.
'the best nnil most reasonable-price- d

IiiiIIiIIiik IoIh on the. market today are
In Niiiihiiii Truct (ntur the Country
Chili), win re onn llmls a cool, healthy
lot ill!) ; tlewitcd nnil
mound, fertile noil, iunr.ulainl7.cd

lrt-ts- . Kin eminent water from the
nmrliy reservoir, electric HulitH nml
nil this easily nml tpilckly nceehslble
tin li town by the Niiiianu electrli: cars
IjiIh riom 2;o up, on cany terms

IjiiiiI nl Manna, Kallhl ami I'nluina
FOR RENT New coltntfo nt $25

. J. H. SCHNACK.
137 Merchant Street

Stop Paying Rent
Ser

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 255,1 83 Merchant 8t

$500 to 115.000

CHANG CHAU
GENERAL BU8INES8 AGENT,

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC
Office Corner Hotel and Smith 8ts.

P. O. Box 946. Phone 2542.

P. H. BURNETTS
Oom'r. of Deedi for California

Kew York; NOTARY FDBLIC
(Want Marriage License; Driwi
VortiraKei. Deedi, Bills of lali
Lcim. Willi, Ete Attorney for tin

CnnrU 7 MERCHANT IT
lONOLTTLn PH0NX 1310

T'Wt f f M&TTV- - IfT??" "
, '"'"
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give
these

other

Uncle
Sam

Accepts Travelers'
Cheques for Customs
duties, etc.

Cashed anywhere in
the world without
discount.

Bank of Hawaii.
LIMITED

Judd Bldg., Fort and Merchant
Struts

Bargains! Bargains!
We deal In lilted and unlisted secu-

rities of all kinds. Oakland Realty Syn-
dicate 6 certificatai at 95. Oakland
Traction Preferred, W. E. LOQAN &
CO, Room 17, Bacon Block. Oakland.
Cal.

National

THE LEADINQ SURETY COMPANY

OF THE WORLD

PREMIUM INCOME, 1910)

52,897,811.00

CAPITAL .. $1,500,000.00

SURPLUS .. 1,372,813.50

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd.,
923 Fort Street

WHtN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER: HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER II SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD Manager

.Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 148!! P. 0. Box S28

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thursday, Aug. 31.

NAMKOF8TOOK ntrl Asked.

MERCANTILE
O Brower A Co I"'

BUOAR
Cwa Plantation Co ! nil
Hawaiian Afc-rl- Co. . ,... J 50 J75
Haw. Cain. & bug. Co. . . . 4'K 4"K
Hawaiian Suitor Co
Honomti Huga, Co ......
Honokr-- Sugni Co
Halkr Sup.arCo if.?
Hutchlnoii?luKar Plant. I OK 7
Kabnku Plantation Co .. U'i
Kekana Sugai Co nth "7
Koloa Sugar Co
Mcllryde 8ugar Co 7
Ouhu Sugar Co 3iJ J3
Onomen Sugar Co 7
Olaa Snrar Co. Ltd (1 ('A
O'owaluOo
Piauhau Sugar Plant Co
Pacino Sugar Mill us
Pala Plantation Co loo
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ..... ISO .'65'
Pioneer Mill Co hk; '20
Walalua Agrlc Co. UUtf 127
WallukuHugnrCo
Walrpunulo Sugar Co. . . .
Walmea Hnmr Mill Co. .,

MISCKI.1.ANEOU8
luler-lslaa- d h euiu N, Co 115
Hawaiian Electric Co .. 170
Hon. R. T. I. Co Prat
Hon. R. T. A L, Co . Com. (JO
Mutual Telephone Co. . . . if.K
OahuR.AL.Cu , 143
Hllo R. R Co. Pfd.
Hlto K. R. Co., Com....
lion B AM Oo. 2C.U 20
Hawaiian lrr. Co, Ltd... 9
Hawaiian Plueapple Co .
ranjong Olok R C pd up
Cabang Rub 'Co (I'd).. 10)i
I'ahang - (Ass 40 Pd)

HON-.--
.

llaw.Ter.4X (Fir CI.) 98
Haw. Ter. 4Z ;i
Haw.Ter.ftS
Haw.'tr.4HX
Haw.Ter.SX
Cal. Beet Bug A Ret. Co i IOO
Hon. Uus Co. Ltd, Cs..
HamnkjiaUIUhCu,

Upper Dltcb6i
Haw. Irrio. Cr. 6a 'Ol )t
Haw. Com. A Sue. Co, 5 IOO)j
11119 it. R Co., Issue 1901 07 99
Hllo ILK. Co, Con. 6 .. ys
Honokaa Sugar Co., X ,. 102K
lion. R. T. A I . Co 6
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s U8

Kobala Ditch Co. 6
UcBryde Sugai Co 6a ...
Mutual Tel. 6s ioj
OabuR.AKCn.BX
Oahu Sugar Co G

OlaA Sugar Oa.6X 0J
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6a
Pioneer Mill Co 6 lot
Walalua Agrlc Co. t ... icoW

SAI.'H Ilctween Hoards: 130 Olan,
fGj 50 Olin, $l 205 Olun, $G; 230
Olu.l, !C.124; 20 Olaa, 0.12'; 23
O.1I111,. 3J,75; 10 Oahu, (32 75; 75
Ouhu, $13; 25 Oahu, 33; UjO

$7; 50 MclJpJo, 7;22 I'lo- -

l.cci. J217.5U; G 1'loncer, $.!17G0; S

Wnlaliu. $121; 20 Wulnlm, $124; 200
11. II. & . Co. $20.50; 20 Walalua,
$124; 100 Wndliit, $1J'i; 10 Walalua,
$125; 50 Waliliu, $125; 10 Walnlun,
$125.

Scsolon Sales: $1000 IIllo 1901 G",
$08; $3000 IIllo 1901 Git, $9$; 5 Hon.
II. & M. Co, $20.50; 40 Haw. C. &
8. Co. $41.75; 20 llnw'C. & S. Co ,

$41.75; 25 Hutchinson, $17; 5 Wnlu-Ur-

$12(1; 5 Walalua, $120 25; 5 Wala-

lua. $126 25; 2U Oahu $33; 10 Oahu,
$33; 5 Walalua, $120.50.

DIVini:Nl3 A.UR. 1 1911: Haiku,
$1; l'al.i, $1; I'loiuer, $1.50.

Auk. 5. 1911: H. C. & 8 Co, 25c;
Oniiniea, 30c; irouomit, $1.

Aiib. 10, 1911: Walluku, $1; Hutch-liisi-

10c.

Auk 15, 1911: Haw. Sut;, 30c;
Oahu, 75c; O. R. & U Co, 75c;

11; Wulalua? 75c.
Aug. 23. 1911: Haw. As Co. $1.
Aiib. 31, 1911: C. LSrewer & Co, $2;

Hwa. (2dc reft, tOc.spl.), COc;
$2.5(1; Haw. Kectrlc, 75; II.

II. & M. Cn.JlV; I. I. S. N. Co, CCc;
Kuhuku, 10c; Haw. I'lno. Co, 25c;
Kcklihu, $5.

NOTICK All extra dlvllrml of 50c
I er Hliure will bo paid by II. C. & S,
Co. on Sept. 5, 1911. Trannfer hooka
closul Auk 31.

Latest sugar quotation 4 9925 cents
or $99 85 per ton.

".!' UH .PH.-- J

Siuar, 5.245cts

Beets, 15s 9d

SEMlf WHTERHOUSl illOSI (0.

Hemben Honololn. Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

TOOK! AND B0NSI

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

HJEHBEB HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

Harry Armitage
Itock and Boud Broker

Maml-.- r uf Honolulu Sloik ab .
Bond Kxcbang

Campbell Clock, Merchant Street

LOCAL AND GENERAL

St. Louis College will open Septem-
ber 5.

(let It, a nickel nt a time. Auk the
man on Alakeu

New Fall millinery to he shown nt
Sachs' on Friday.

Choice collection of metnl nml hand
enrved frames at Ourrcy's.

It goes without saying that every-
thing Is Heat at The t'neore.

Pretty, school hats for children it
Mlsi Power's Millinery Parlor, j

wniiney n. Aiarsns sum or wash
goods begins tomorrow lnornliiK,

The biggest choleru genu known Is
on exhibition at the Anchor Saloon,

Co ami see Jos. Roman to lme
your hat cleaned. 122 Ueretnnlu St,

Crjital Whlto Soap lias 110 eipial In

the laundry. Ask your grocer for It
'Hound the Island summer rate, J3u

Lewis' Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141
Tho wIrc man buys the wlso rlmr
I ho OWL. Sold uvcrjwhcie. Now

Cc.
Dr. J. J. Carey has resunicil prac-tlc- o

at his offlce, room 307, lloslnn
bnlldiiiK. j

Hiio anFortnient, of Lllv Ilulln, $1

per dozen. Mrs. Tayhlr, riorlst.j
Phono 2339,

Tlin fntlllllln Pfllntil1l Ivlil Dolls '

right from tho factory ut Willi,
Nichols Co, Ltd.

Wo have a now line of novel I y toys
and favors for chlldrens' parties.
Arts und Crnrts Shop.

If you want a good Job done, on an
auto or carriage take It to llimullan
Carriage Mfg. Co , 427 Queen St. '

Don't miss feeing tho line dlxpla)
of il Iluwullun seems on
China at the Curio Den, U1J Fort St

Thirty-thre- e cases of new goods, In-

cluding Hoy Scout suits, Kerythltig
freo for (Ireeu Stamps Fort mid

Tho Hllo company of National
Guard has planned to hold its six
ilui ' encampment coinmvuclng Oc-

tober 9.
New Full millinery to be shown nt

Sucfis' on Frlduy.
John Nott, pioneer plumber. Is tho

right man for plumbliiK and
Ofllco mid shop Merchant

near Alnken.
For distilled water. Hire's Hoot

Deer and nil other popular drinks,
ring up phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

An eighteen hole bogey golf imtrh
Is scheduled for Sunday, Sept. 3, nt
the Country Club. Entries will clow
nt 10 p'clcck. . J',

Poles nnd wires hove been strung
as far as Hauula ami In a few rtaj
there will be telephonic connection
to that place. -

An Importunt meeting of tho Kit- -
inehnmehn Alumni Association will be
held tomorrow evening ut 7:30 o'clock,I

I A lurge attendance. Is expected.
Work on the

kIoii of the railway Is .ill len'dy for the
tteel brhlgo 11ntcrl.1l lhat Is expect

t cd to arrive h tho Mlxioiirlan.
I Sole of white wash goods nt Whit'

ney Ac Marsh's begins tomorrow inarm
ing.

Mall Is loo slow for an) tiling of
Importance on the other Islcn K Use
wlreloss. Perfect senlco; Jow r ton
Office: Adams' lane nbmo Hotel
ftrcet,

A requisition for a new dltln;; suit
was made yesterda) on tho hnriiiir
commissioners. There Is much work
In examination of piles, etc.. below
tho surface.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co. hae
kit the lequlslles for homo Kirtralt-iir- e

kodaks, portrait nttachm"nts,'
flush powderi, adjuftoblo s,

etc.
Travelers' cheques, ml by Rank

of Hawaii, Ltd, are adopted nt pir
all over tho world. The) constitute
tho most convenient form of ciir-In- g

monoy In existence .

Large Panama hati for ladles nt
Miss Power's Millinery Parlor, llos-to- n

nidg, Port street.
Tho Finooth working of tho air-

brakes lhat have been Installed on a
number of Rapid Transit cars, hceins
to glvo entire satisfaction to nil con-

cerned, csiiecinlly the travelling pub-

lic.

Oeniilno Persian Angorn kittens will
be on displuy In A. II Arlelgh ft Co.'s
window 011 Hold street on Frlduy and
Saturday of this week. They are pure,
whlto In color with long silky fur and
u beautiful boiiso ornament. Ilred
from pedigreed Hock In Honolulu.

The old brick 1 tilldlng ut tho cor-
ner of Hotel und Nuuaiiii streets, for a
number of yeurs occupied by u Chin
ese fruit store and u Japanese barber
shop, Is being completely renovuted.
A glass front Is being put in and n
largo oven is being built In the buck
end. It will be opened up ns a Chin
eso bakery In a short time.

At Masonic Temple this evening at
Foven-thlit- y a Joint cntoita'iiiiicut
will bu given by tho ladles of tho
' Order of tho Kastern Slur," In honor
of Robert Morris' birthday. Member1)
of l.cahl Chnpter No. 2, I.e. I Aloha
No 3, Harmony No. 4, ami visiting
members of tho O, K. S. nro cordially
Invited to attend. Tho Templo li be-

ing decorated lodu li 11 htgo num-

ber of tho meniliors of tho older.

IMPORTANT

Our sanllnry wugons Is our best ad
vertlsement. Our eimmel-llnlihe- d cold
storaKn can not be excelled, and our
tllHtllled unter und lee kpeak for lliem-sele- s

OAHU ICE & ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 20C2

TRADE MARK

THE STAR SHIRT wabt
TR0C CMARK

--
W3LfiM!P
I till0 11 1

I l II I I til I

THE BEST MADE

School

Ink, Paper, Pencils,

Rulers, Erasers and

all the Stationery

needed by students.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
Alexander Young Bldg.

Willi the ixciptlnii of Cloteriior
1'ie.n au.l .111.1 Commissioner Ch tries
S Judd, limit of the hi uds of Terrl-toil.- il

iop iilineilH nro out luipccti'i
rometu'iii; .tola). Where uar 1111

imiiili Is mule tho respime of "gone
down the coynti) ' U receUed.

Tho bond of health nn I tho saul-tui- y

conuulfcB on membura art! out 011

vnilous missions. Some of themlme
K1ie to Iviihuku nml olheis to W.1I.1-k-

Siriulai) Moit-Hmlt- h githeied
llr iin.l Mis. McCoimack III mil1
stalled off nrouii.l tho Islands with j

tliuui.
As tho levult nt n liieetlng held

jepterdiu allc-ii'j- on belwien tho pre-

sident of the board or health. Dr. J.
H. II I ri'l. .111 the Kiiult iry to mil h- -

rloii eel lain matters were brought out
nhlch it was thoiiiiht hhould lie lu-- j
specitit slriltilit nva) and iiccordluv-- ,
Ij today they boarded their milium-- ,
biles mil went iIjwii to Knhiikit.-The-

gathered In Attorney (iener.il'
Aleiiider l.lntlsuy. Jr., so ilint thein'
should be 110 mlstuke or delu.

I)r, Piatt left word tint ho v. mill'
bo back iikjiIii In time tn attend the,
itigular meelliig of tho boa tl iiriioillh
this utltiiiutiu nt half pist tlueo.

CliUak" W ilalnml In baxe four or

the six leadliir. ilU!ir,nf the Nutliuuil
langiie 'liny inn Drown, Itltt hie,
OMriill nnd Ode The otlur two urn
Mi()iilllui of tlie Phillies and Matlitw- -
sou of Nt w orlc.

l.t tins nnd ttliKrnms expressing
ciuillilcnte In Dr. Ilirvej W Wiley, the
pure food imhU ol the Dipnrtliieiit of
Agrleulture, ro puurliiK Into the White
limine fiiiiu 1,11 mir the (oiiutry.

,

Giffard 61 Roth
STOCK AND BOND BH0STR1

Hemben Honoluln Block and Cond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg,, 102 Merchant St

JAS. F. MORGAN,
8TOCK BROKER

Information Furnlih.d and Lome
Mads

857 KAAHUMANU STREET
Phona 1572

Home Insurance Company
of Hawaii, Ltd.

WUITI1S A l.t. KINDS OP
INHHItANCr.

" Office, C10 Stanyenwald Dldg,

IfMiPfP

STAR
Shirt Waists for Boys

Very handsome patterns
just received. These are

' Lhe best and most' popu-
lar waists made.

Children's Underwear
Everything the children need for school wear

Suva's Toggery,

Supplies
If It's

ANn YOU WANT A GOOD

Sharp
All

PHONE 1697

More Effective than

Electric Light Bath, followed by a
Massage

llr M III 1IMXSS, ixiroiMiMi l'l,)M
in 0'il il, 1r)

llr III II lit VC. I'lilrupiiiPlor
I.I si I It

M K, Iji.11.. Allriilinliiiil
Mll.-rll-

MWvmm&gsMx

Elks' Big.,
King, near Fort

Paint
0B. SEX ME TOM tHARr

TXn EVERYWHEllE
817 KAAHUMANU

n
Turkish or Russian Baths

SCHURMANN IHSTITUTE OF

NATURE-CUR- E & OSTEOPATHY
1

IT'ilIrr llllilil r inr I'nl.HlM
IIOSK iru

Attractive

Fl.U.'H-aaW.-m

lifev. Dainty iand

TT'

SignS

1

1l'

,uJS

',18:

;'. yBI Thai lint r1rcririp our niur . 4',! AST rr.i . w . n 1 s. . ,i
itimiit .amw uiinrri ktvia in wnmnn t itunni u r

WiMfflise oe5, No other ready-to-we- ar shoes jjjr "' h
ifwfivB nil uiimipn iinvn - inm nripniiii nnKi h j"w,,,," w ii.a aiiiiif 111 uv..i u aiii.9 m !IIJMIEV 'aJV,

V

...1

W REGAL SHOES B '
-- ; i

fW FOR WOMEN Sk
, ,

$
. ....111 llVSSi IVi '..,

embody ecry latest lashion-leatui- e ol Ihc most cxpen-- IV) ,Trr'lng- ve custom models now heintt worn in New Yoik and 1 1 ") 1 ri-
tj(yil other fasliion-centic- These Regal it) lis also gie Ki n

hf!S yU e ,er'cc' fo anl cnfoit of jfX sI
I L!mHii e because ihcy are mado in quarlcr-she- s. p . ,

WWMt3A. A "."

HE7M KtiALillOE STORE JT '

iWHliAtml Jl t aaaaaaaaaaaaf taW XtJl-f- .aWaBBBBBBBaT f I MM

'' iii' jK
mmmmm rmammm i ww tmmm . .m . kfB

S 1 VN. - . . . wj MSI

lYounote Lr 1pTi0PSy Work Called For and Delivered L u
(

JJfflUV Union inU Hotel Streeln Pboi's 1SG2 iJB

- 'AM

tffSfitiimvmK iWrCTHinftiliry- - ' 4 kaWliay3BBBBalBBBBaBmi.',' ' Ajffl
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See Our
Big
Show
Of
These
Lilies
In
Windows

Our Great 3 Days
SPECIAL OFFERINGS

i

Window

Ever

As notified in the Bulletin advertisement, our Series of THREE DAYS' SPECIAL SALES BEGINS
TOMORROW, will continue right through the month of September.

The Whys Wherefores were explained in our preliminary advertisement. Without
comment we herewith give particulars of our Big Money Saving Offerings for

TOMORROW (THURSDAY), FRIDAY, and SATURDAY

IRISH LINENS
Too For

If you want Good Linens you must, get Linens that come from where the grows. For 30 years this store has
been Linens the "Old Sod." Never have offered them so cheap as you caii buy them for three days at this
first of our series of

Damask Sets
108 x 108 Round or Square Cloths and one dozen

25 x 25 N apkins, worth $32.50, for $22.50

108 x 108 Cloths and, one dozen 27 x 27 Napkins,
worth,- - ,$40.po, for, t $29.75

72 X 72" Tea'Cldihs and 1 2 Napkins $ 7.50

72 x 90 Tea Cloths and 12 Napkins 1 $10.50

58 inches wide
58 inches wide
54, inches wide
60 inches wide

46 inches wide'
58 inches wide
64 inches widq
72 inches wide

L

CREAM LINEN DAMASK
LA

v

TABLE DAMASK

45c yard
60c yard
50c yard
80c yard

25c yard
50c yard
65c yard
75c yard

CHANCE

SPECIAL

Turkish
13x27 85c dozen

15x30 $1.00 dozen

19x36 $1.75 dozen

20x46 $2.95 dozen

22x46 $3.75 dozen

22x44 $3.95
24x48 $4.95 dozen

28x48 $6.50 dozen

28x54 $8.50 dozen

Wo Invite
Your

These
Grand
Values

sft&Ux,

Nothing Good the Irish

Shamrock
importing from

Offerings.

Mercerized

Napkins
20x20 for three days $1.50 dozen
20y2 x 2012 for three days. $1.95 dozen
22 x 22 for three days $2.25 dozen

x 22 for three days $2.95 dozen
22x22 for three.daysss.tt..i.... $3.50idozen
25 x 25 for three days'l r.': :.......'..: $4.95 dozeir
27x27 for three days I $5.00 dozen

ALL FULLY 33 1,-- 3 UNDER REAL WORTH.

White Irish Linen Damask
66 inches wide 60c
68 inches wide 65c

inches wide 75c
72 inches wide 75c
72 inches wide i $1.00
72 inches wide $1.20
72 inches wide $1.25
72 inches wide $1.50
HO inches wide t $1.75

yard
yard
yard
yard
yard
yard
yard
yard

"

" "

for

TURKISH HUCK TOWELS
HERE IS A HOTEL PROPRIETORS, BATH HOUSE DO

A AT

Towels
at fc .
at
at
at

at
'

at fc dozen

at

at

i at

'.?,

There's

22

.

at
at

68 at
at
at
at
at
at
at

Cotton Huck Towels
16x26 at -- - 85c dozen
14x30 at 85c dozen
14x24 at 95c dozen
18x38 at . $1.25 dozen
19x36 at $1.75 dozen
19x-40a- t $1.75 dozen
18x32 at $1.25 dozen
18x36 at $2.25 dozen

SATIN DAMASK TOWELS

at ': $2.95 dozen
22x40 at $3.95 dozen

R.UB-DR-Y $1.25 quality,

Inspection

Store open now until on Saturday

:, J : Jkkr

yard

. 1;i. i .

Specials

JORDAN'S

..iidi&sLjA'

Doylies

The X

Showing of
Household
Goods

Made

Honolulu

and fully

Special

Hemmed Irish Linen 12x12 $1.25
Hemmed Irish Linen 15x15 $2.75
Fringed Doylies 15x15

dozen
dozen

$1.25 dozen
Fringed Doylies 15x15...- - $1.50 dozen

.Fringed. Doylies 16x16 $1.75 dozen

Superior Quality of Lunch
Doylies; hemstitched 14x14 $6.25 dozen

16x16 $7.95 dozen

Glass Cloth and Hack Toweling
Prices

18-in- ch Glass Cloth 10c yard
20-inc- h Glass Cloth 15c yard
24-in- ch Extra Good Value 20c yard
18-in- Satin Toweling 40c yard

20-inc- h Satin Damask Toweling 45c yard
24-inc- h Linen Diaper 35c yard
RUSSIA CRASH SPECIAL 7 yards $1.00

and HONEYCOMB and
FOR PROPRIETORS, BARBERS, CLUBS IN FACT, NO ONE CAN ANY BETTER WITH THEIR

MONEY THAN LAY IN SUPPLY THIS THREE DAYS' OFFERING.

21

5 p.m.

Irish Linen
GUEST TOWELS 13 at. L- A- $ dozen

" " at $ dozen
" " 15x24 $ dozen
" " 20x36 at $ dozen
" " 20x36 at $ dozen
" ' " at $ dozen
" " at dozen
" " at $12.50 dozen
" " .24x42 at $17.50 dozen
" " at $18.00 dozen

Vandyke Embroidered Edge Linen Towels
18x36at - $ dozen

TOWELS, 85c at 50c; at 85c. These Prices positively for Days Only

iA.ilkl J. Ji tjjA&k&t-A- i

Special

Damask

HOUSEHOLDERS,

Towels

13x25

20x37
24x40 $10.50
18x36

27x43

quality,
Look out for Next Week's.

Wwfct"i1

argent

In

and

we

Of

x3G

x19 1.25
5.00

at. 4.50
4.00
4.50
5.00

3.50

3

Watch Our
Windows
For
Next Week's
Specials

JWfcA.n ,j.''.
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CASESlENOW NO HITCH ON MEM

SET FOR TRIAL
i s

OAHU TUNNEL Sethi-Annu- al Clearance
Tho following wises liovo lccn set

for hearing bcforo Judge William I,.
Whitney In the Circuit Court for the
motilli of September.

September 1 U 7157. Henry Gum-ph-

vs. V. 11. V. W.hlten; trlnl: Haw-,111- m

unit Peters, Peterson. I. 7:35. J.
II. Raymond vs. Jim Ah Hoy; , tfa
Houthltt Coke, tjnthcnrt M liver-In- n.

I.. 71C9. Kiilamiill l.nomcu vs.
.Hoi. Muhclona et nl.i trlalj Peters, An-

drews. U '17B. C. Jlrnwn vh. Hoo-kii-

(w): trlnl: Ashford, Andrews.
September 51,. 71 IS, "K. Kckou et

,111, vk. M. P. Itoblnsnn et al,; trlnl!
Aclil nnd Harrison, Peters. I.. 7127,

K. lonn et nl vk, M. It, Robinson et nl.;
trial! Achl nnd Harrison. Peters. I,.
7133. C. H. lirmvn vs. Antnno Fernan-
dez et nl.; trial: Ashford, Peters. I
722!'. 0, Hrown vs. Kinmn Drclrr
Clark: trlnl! Wilder, peterii.

September C I,. 7107. lokua e,

etc, vk, Wnlmnnnln Sugnr Co.1,

trlnl! Andrews; Thompon, Wilder,
Wntsnn Ac l.yinor. U 7221. Chin Sol
Hung, vs. l.)ii Chong! trlnl; Andrews,
Doulhltt & Coke.

Keptemher 71,. 7222. Chock Sing
vs. It. W. Urockons: trial! Andrews,
HiitnphreyK.

September 11 I,. 7297. Kim Ira John-eo- n

vk. Chop I.eong; trlnl; Andrew!),
Andrudc. I 7304. Mew Yen vs; Chun
JJoi trlnl; Andrews, Kinney et nl. t

September 121,. 7299. Minnie, do
Mello Ilnrbnra Vh. Kdwnrd Cluney:
trial! I'eterK. Itawlln. Also, ncorgo,
Frnnk, Joseph nnd John do M. Bar-bn-

vk. same: sumo nttorneyH. I
7307. Choy l.onng vk. IChnlrn M. John-so-

trial: Andrade, AndrcwH,
September 131,. 7313. Ham I.lftoo

k. AtexnmUr Tripp; trial; Alu,
Thayer. '

September IS U 731Ii. Antonio Mn-nn-

vk. O. It. & I Co.; trial; Harri-
son, Kinney et nl.

September 191,. 73211. Mnmiel do
Sllva vk. Antnnn do Costa; trial.

D.ivU 1,. 7327. Goo Yec vk,
Harry Rosenberg; trial! I.lghtfoot, (7).
I j. 7.130. W. II. Mnrrclalne. vs. John
liiiekleyi trial: I.lghtfoot. (7).

September 2t 1, 7329. Usthcr K.
Horgos vs. John K. ySpIo; trial; Peter
on, Peters. I,. 7131. Theresa llclle- -

veau vk. I.ellcliua Kcohokalolc; Peter'
ton. (7).

September 25 ii. 7332. II. Water
' house Trust Co. va. J. I). ParlK; trial

Castle mid W. 'Smith, Warren fc Hem-entvn-

I 7336. Mary J. Ilaunlster
vk. Mary W. Lucas; trial; l,lKhtfoot,
Thompson et nl.

Septemler 2B I,. 7337. Thos. Wat-

son vs. Mrs. Annlo Wtitson; trial; (7),
Schnack.

LAND BOARD HAS

BIG SCHEDULE

Tho land bo-ir- has a big sl.ito to
clean up this afternoon, u special meet
ing having been called It Is thought
that llio mutter of the Maul homo-Mea- d

nnd timber-cuttin- g controversy
will not come up, however, unless It

Is brought before tho board by ono o't

the member.
Among the unllnlhod business Is tho

report of Chairman Carter on tho Ka-

lian bind. This U on tho application
of llackfcld & Co, which wns brought
up at the laM meeting a nil on which
llio chairman was nsked to bring In a
report.

There nre abo r(ports to bo recolv-t- d

from Land Agent Williams on the
Walakeu camp sites and also on tho
proposed Iiupaboehoe camp site.
, The new buslnesb will Includo tho
application of tho Hutchinson Sugar
Plantation Company for n Icusc of
land ut Msnukn. Then there In nn

I Ion from the Hawaiian Agricul-
tural Company In connection with the
lease of some laud ut Moaula nnd a.

'I ,;

Tbcro Is also tho matter of tho ex
change of lands at College Hills by tho
J. It. Atherlon Kstute.

The Wnlmen branch of the Hill Ka- -

iilumanii Is applying for tho purchaso
of 12,1)25 siiunro iret of land at Wnl-ine- n,

Hawaii. Tho ground Is wauled
for building purposes, the society wish-

ing to erect n clubhouse.
Another application li that of Hub

ert Hind to leaso, some land ut 1'itua-nuhul-

North Komi, Hawaii.--

REAL E3TATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entcrsd for Record August 30, 1911,

From 10:30 a. m. to 4i30 p. m.
Kupekn M Cummins and lixb to

Mrs Itosu K Cox M

Hannah H .incnhnn and hsb to
Alice K Mncfarlane .,.,....'.,. D

Ida II Cnstlo nnil hsb to i:iulo ('
Mnrx .,, , '..:... 1)

James Tlnek and wf to Illsho
Trust Co Ltd ..', !.....' M

Territory of Hawaii to Trs of Mary
' Cimtlo Trust i:cb I)

Mary l.nl Young to Will lam K
Isaac, tr U

Court of Land Registration.
J II Atlierton Vl Ltd to lMunril

P Irwin et al .., Can I.
Entered for Record Augutt 31, 1911,

From 8i30 a, m. to 1030 a. m.
Hainuel Hnltlln to Henry C Ilapal,. D

BULLETIN AD8 PAY- -

I tfcjut. y-i- t' ".' &3kii "S4 fc

While tho government Is looking
Inlo Iho wntor rights that may bo
affected by the const! itctlon of tho
his 'Koolnu t(uilicl to servo tho Oahtl
Sugar Company, It wnu Ktntcd at tho
land office, tndny that thoro la no
hitch whntcier arising and that wh'Jt
Is icaIM. being,' done Is pinking an
Investigation of.,thc rights asked i for
r.croHS .uoverniiKiil land.

Thdjblnc print of tho ptttti' allow
where llio lino

(
of plpo or ditch will

ontenthe Wftlnnu first district, which
Is government ground. It passes
passes straight along (ho sldo ot the
Pall, until It meets tho Waloholo inula
stream where this hursts out of tho
mountain. Sonic hundreds of feci be-

yond this Is where under tho pres-

ent plans tho tunnels is to bo start-
ed.

Tho only matters that have to bo
looked Into very carefully Is whether
or not (hero aro any water rights ex
isting oer tho ground needed for tho
ditch, just nt ' the point where the
tunnel will tnkc Its main supply from
the stream, and whether or not Ihey
have the right to tnkc the water nt
nil will all bo investigated.

There Is no doubt raised as yet,
however, as to any prohafilo hitch In
(he scheme. As a matter of fact tho
land department will work right
ahead on It. Tho necessary Informa-
tion cannot bo gathered ftjr soma
considerable time and llio matter will
bo undecided until then.
Link McCandleis' Claim.

According to Governor r'renr's vcr- -
of tho case it rests with I.lnk

McCaudlcsn' claim fur title. Tim
Governor said today: "it Is a matter
which wo will hnvc to mnka n very
enrcfut investigation of. I 'under
stand that Mr. McCandlcss claims n
title to tho water rights but on what
grounds I do not know.

"Tho matter has been before tho
government for a long time past but
owing to more pressing matters crop
ping up from time to time It has noV'
er been gone thoroughly Into. Mr.
W. R. Howell, when ho wns superln
tendent of public works, nutilo n re
lxirt of the filiation In connection
with a scheme for running an elec-

tric power plant out there. During
Mr. Carter's tlnio na governor an in
junction suit wns started ngnlnst Mr.
McCandlcss but It was never flulHhcd
and I think Is pcmilng stlllj

"Prior appropriation docs not ap-

ply hero although It holds good
throughout tho Western slutes on tho
mainland. 'Neither can the adverse uso
of water he brought against tho gov-

ernment. That Ik to say no ono can
simply Jump in nnd tnkc as much
water as they wnnt without consult- -
Int Ilin fnvnrnninnt nltnut It. At the
snmo time "a careful examination Into

tie circumstances must bo mado
anything can bo decided one way

or tho other."

M'CANDLESS TIES

UP WITH WILSON?

(Continued from Pag 1)

cortnin that Wilson Is Bctllng tho
backing of McCandlcss, and tho only

explanation Is Hint tho two of them
are planning on rebuilding tho Demo-

cratic machine on the windward sldo
of tho Island.

After Wilson went out of office,
another shake-u- p wns given tho De-

mocratic (ifflcc-hoidc- when Frank
Pallia. Hcpuhltcnn. was named load
overseer of Koolnuroko district, nnd
J. K. Paele, Democratic wuihuiso,
wns led fiom llio public stable. Pa
olo's plan fo(-- parcelling out Iho road
work among good Democrats no long-

er, worked, and the number of Re
publican enthusiasts In tho district
grew accordingly. This used to ho a
Democratic stionghold, but McCand
less has realized that ho will hao
few Democratic voles to count on

unless ho can mnko a play an the
f i lend of tho Koolaupoko wroklng-ma-

V Practically the only public work
that will ho going on In tills district
for tho next oar will bo belt-roa- d

work, hence Iho formation of the nlll-nn-

between McCtindloss and WII-Ao-

Should Wilson secure llio con-

tract, McCnndlcss can back him with

Iho ready money to get tho work

started, und between tho two they
can splko down a hunch of Demo-

cratic voles flint will conio In mighty
handy when Link again comes forth
as candldalo for Iho dolcgatoshln.

WANTS '

FOR SALE.

Diamond cluster ring, roil $1000, nt u

bjorlllce. Party leaving town; must
have inonv). J. Carlo, 1117 Fort St.

GOlO-- tf

FOUND.

Sterllng bicycle. Owner can have snmo
by calling nt the Owl Ice Cienm I'nr
lor. Iwllel. proving pioperty nnd pay
ing for this nd. D013--

Sale
A LIST OF MONEY-SAVER- S for the Firstrof-the-Mon-th Shoppers. Sales particularly for housewives who are busily

equipping their families and their homes for Fall. Prices at half and less. We are giving values that excel anything
ever attempted. Nothing reserved. Du not overlook this phenomenal Sale, for here yt.ur dollar does the work of two.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
YOU CAN SAVE HAF OR MORE , , . J

Muslin Skirts Night Gowns j Muslin Drawers

Hog. ."." each; Halo I'rlro. . .Ill Hog. .&rt each; Sato Price.. .Ill Keg. ,T p.ilr; Palo Price. . if -
Keg. 1.00 each; Salo Price.. .60 lleg. .7.'. each; Sale Price.. ..VI Hog. ..to pair; Sale Price. .
Heg. l.r.U each; Salo Price. .75 lleg. I.no each; Sale Prleu.. JilMMill lleg. '" pair; Snln Price.. UlMI-i- O

Itcg. 2.00 each; Salo Price. I.IW.I. IS Heg. 1.50 each; Salo Price. .T.l.l.im Heg. I.OO pair; Salo Pilce. . -'-ilMMI-'t

lleg. 2.K0 each; S.ilo Price.. IA'mIwO Itcg. 2.(10 e.ieh; S.1I11 Price. . I.IMM:, Heg. 1.60 pair; Sale Price.. .T.Vl.tm
Heg. 3.00 each; Salo Price. I.50-2.0- 0 Heg. 2.H0 cath; Sale Price. l.'.'S.l.r.O Heg. 2 00 pair; Salo I'rlro . t.(HI..i
Heg. '1.00 each; Salo Price. lMMI.2.75 'Hog. a.no each; Sale Price . I Heg. 2.H0 pair; Salo Price. l.'J."l.;

.Itcg. l.r,0 each; Salo Price. S.SS.8.WI Heg. XiTo each; Salo i'rlce. I.T.V.V.ll Heg. 3.00 p.ilr; Sale I'rlto . I..i0-'.'.'I- 0

lleg. 00 each: Sale Price. it.lW..Wl lleg. 4 00 curb: Salo l'rl'rp.. g.mi.'.L.'in Heg Mm pair: Salo Price. .'.Oli.'.'..MI

Pequot and Golden State Sheeting

42 inches wldo; Hog. 20e yard; Sato Price
45 inches wide; Itcg. 25c yard; gain Price , 20c jnrd
51 Inches wide; Heg. 27'4e ynrd; Sato I'rlco
C3 Inches wldo; Heg. 32 ',4c yard; Salo Prlco
72 inches wldo; Heg. 35c yard; Salo Price .

81 Inches wldo; Heg. 3"tic ynrd; Sale I'rlco
9i Inches wldo; Heg. 40e ynrd: Salo Prlco .

Heg.
Heg.
Heg.
Heg.
Heg.
Heg.
Heg.
Heg.
Heg.
Heg.
Hog.
Heg.
Keg.

Towels
COTTON, LINEN, TURKI8H

$ .00 doji.;
1.00 don.;
1.50 doz.;
1.75 dor..;
2.00 doz.;
2.25 do.;
2,75 doz.;
3.00 doz.;
3.50 do..;
4.00 doz.;
7.00 doz.;
8.50 doz.;

10.00 doz.:

Sate Commences

Friday Morning, Sept 1st.

(Continued from Paoe 1)

Sale
Sulo
Sale
Salo
Sale
Salo
Sain
Salo
Salo
Salo
Salo
Salo
Salo

ser lees. P.ity Is understood to have tho

Achl
than

Achl

grant

Prlco,
Prlco,

Prlco,
I'rlco
Prico
I'rlco

.75 doz.
. .75
. 1.15 doz.
. 1.25 dot.
.
. doz.
. 2.00
. 2.25 doz.
. U
. 3.00 dm.
,
. doz.
. 7.50 doz.

Heg
Heg. I 7

Heg.

Heg.

Heg
Heg.

2.50 pair;
00 pair;

5.00
pair:

to

from Page
Works hero

backing of Territorial Secretary Mott- -
10 , , j. n, Moragne. to

Smith In the race, and ho Is believed ,, ...
to In tho onu who cross tho tape. ..... . .

4

""' "' ru '" "'""Charlei Muraskey. who for has,
nd could be coo.l.leled..een nssoelated will. Lucas Hros. Ill

..... .! .....i i,u.iin,. H iiuiiiiwr iii niriu ciiiiirnciiim aro
" '" ",.,.,. be Induecd to accept tho billet, ffIt Is said that ho well with '" "

certain of the Mil- - c8(
C c,ll(()m of tho Vllr,lw

rr.skej'H record 111 Hepubllcan councils ,,. ,,, M,.,. i ti1Pr ,.
Is liken Ho declared us above reproach ,.,((jw, iiiH n1, tl(
by his supporters. Iitori.-,,- i r Pni.iio v,,rk.
The Achl Machine Not' Overlooked. !,, ., ,,, ,, .,. ... n

Then there Is the Ch.irllo 'Achl nMnku w).M i(, )(,s ,aNu ,,,, )1C11.
Iltlcal inachlne. which Is said (i ramVMi There are n num.
good authority to have one or moro (f Knall MMil w,(.h mM 1(J
men nt Jts beck and call who would re- - ,,,,,,,, f, ,,,.,. t .,., ,, la
sHind to the magic signal ordering .,.,.. r.ith.r than risk
then, to nppcnr In the running for the mMnK n in(iii(iii w1, ,(,lr ,,,,, ,,
tir,0 Job'. It Is stated that when tho
new building unlli'nncn was first hud-o- r

consideration by tho supervisors.
"Iliwa" was ii frequent nnd Inter-

ested spectntor. Ho on more one
occasion lifted up tho voice of pro-

test over tln extension of the llro lim-

its. It Is understood Hint former
Abl.t might bo found 'In tho

arena w curing the regalia of nn
man.

Chiilrnian Krnger of the health and
Minltatlon coinmllten H not so sure
that tho necessary vote will bo secured
tn Ilulldlng nnd Plumbing In
spector Mlehlstpln nn nsslstnnt.

Hhimld tin mooted Increnso go
hrouuh, It Is stipulated that the suc

cessful applicant for the position must
bo n man well qualified In building and
coiiHtructlmi work of nil kinds. Ho
must be familiar with nil the prnvl- -
(Inns Incorporated In tho new

Price
Prlco,
Prlco,
Price
Prlco,
Price,

Prlco,

.$
doz.

1.50 doz.
1.75

doz.

doz.

1.75 doz.
COO

Lace Curtains
$1,50 pair;

pair;
Heg.

Heg.

Heg.

2.00 pair;
2.25 pair;

3
1.50 pair;

pair;
0.00

.Linen 1-- 2 in. in. wide

HIGH! WORK

(Continued 1)

Public Deportment
CII.nct,r

will
""'"years

HpecllleallonH

:,'"'
nnd stands ,,,,,,,,'''

members board. i,".,0,;,.,,,,

hI.c,lcat(1,w
ti.i.i

po- -
upon

to bo (). K.'d here
,Tho plans for Iho Ilanapepo bridges

were sent up u couplQ of times und tills
somewhat h'la,cil tnnlteis, At tho
same time, the blili, were called n Ut-

ile) early, said of Pub-H- e

Works Miirstou Cninpbell today,
and the ho.ird will meet tho contrac-
tors by extending Iho time.

There Is auolher point In connection
with the mallir that will delay tho
start of the work on tho

unywny, and that Is that tho con
crete piers are not yet llnlshed, tho
contractors hilng still at work on
llieiu. , (

CANAL WORK MAY BE
PUT THE

Aug. !. Tho 1M

and tiaiun cniril work Is now proposed for
rather lengthy building ordinance, unit by Chnlimnii Wilson of
see to Its enforcement. the house coiumltleo on l.ihor, 11a

If tho new Job W crested, II H moro has Introduced ,n resolution calling
than likely tluit, such timber will bo for nn ot reports that
selected to nil tho position. i Ainerlcnn workmen nre being ills- -

against by onnnl officials
I". (!. Thompson of tho Princeton employing dlfchiuged employs from

University theological schoul success- - S'mlll Aineilcan railways, and III It
fully defended hit title of . A. A'. IT. hi agreement between President Tnft,

champion at Ciilcago with then hocielmy of war, und locoino-071K- 1

points. J. W. Donnhuo'wns sec. Ilvo englneeis, cimduclors nnd titli-on-

Two new records were made, irs employed In tho canal woik, lor
Thompson doing tho half inlhi wnllt In overtlluo and longevity pay, was bo-- 3

mln 117 5 H'C, und 13. Kehohlnger lug vlol.ileil. Tlio lesiitiitliui wns re-

doing 11 ft. 10 In. In tho pole vnult. lerred to the rules committee
Heven others contested for the honors. e a i

, , , i President Tnfl bns accepted nn In- -

Colonel C.onznles hns lifgun work on ltatlou In tittiud tho banquet of tlu
I m I racks for Ibreo hundred men nt Tl- - New Vol It State HankeiV Association

Juann, Mex. In Now York city on January :.

Tr )iird

jnrd
- jard
27!5c )ril
Silc jnrd

)iird

Sale pair
Salo Price . Ij!5 pair
Sale I'rlco.. 1.50 pair
Sale Price.. I.!5 ji.ilr
Salo Price. I.T.'i pair
Sale Price. 2.25 p.ilr
Sato Price. .'1.25 pair
Salo Price. .'1.50 pair
Sale Price. . 1.50 p.ilr

and State

Heg $ 75 ea ; Sale Price $ .CO

lleg, .S5 en ; Sale Prim . .75
72-0- 0 Heg. .00 0.1 ; Sale Prlco . .Ml

Itcg, 00 ea.; Sale I'rlto.. o
Heg. 1.00 en.; Salu I'tliij. . .110

Heg 1.25 Sale Price . 1.00
00 ) lleg I 25 ea : Halo I'rlco 1.00

Heg. $2.00 (Mills; Sato Prlco
Heg. 2.50 (Jullts; Salo I'rlco
Heg. 2.75 (Jullis; Salo I'rlco
Keg. ::oo (Mills
Heg. 3 50 (Milts

.lfl.50

. i.;5
2.00

Salo 2.25

S.ilo 2.50
Heg. 1.00 (Milts; Sale 3.tW
Heg. 5.00 (Jullts; Salo 3.75
lleg. li.Oll (Mills: Sale Price 1.50

Reg. doz.; Sale Price 60c doz.

Superintendent

superstruc-
ture,

UNDER PROBE

WASHINGTON,

in.ostlgutlon

Investigation

crlmlimtcil

l'rl.o..ifl.l5

BLOM,

Ynrlt public ?7.i)0o,oou

Golden
Sheets

Quilts

Price...
Price...
Price...
I'rlco....

Torchon Laces,
$1,00

M'l'uJJ teka,!i'afa&

Pquot

HHMMIRMRHMMnMMHi 1

Ladies' Shirt Waists

l:r t no m.Ii, Rale I'rlre.ip .50
lb k I " each; Sale I'rlro . .75.1. 15

lieu J on i aclii Sale Pi Ice 1.00.1.25
IbC .'25 each. ?ale I'llte. I.I5-I.5- 0

Km L'T. nub: Sale Pilee . I.lfl.1.00
Keu mi each, S.ilr Price I.50-2.'I- 0

lleg 1.00 each Sale Price. . 5

Heg I .0 each; Salo Price. J.25.S..III
Peg .ooemh: iv Pi Ice . 2.50.3.50
lleg o",oaeli; Sale Pi he. :l.25-l.."- 0

Itcg 'mii i.uli; Knb Prlii'.. I.5IMUI0

Ladies'
Lingerie Dresses

Keg $11.00 each. Sal., Price .. 7.00
Heg. Iii.no each; t1.il Price . s,Mi
Heg. 1S.O0 each; H.ile I'rlt. . H.oil
Heg 20.00 eaili; Sale Price . 10.00

Ladies'
House Dresses

Keg $5 00 each; Sale Prlco .. $2.50
Keg lil'O each; Sab Pi Ice 3.00
l!ss 7 00 each. Sale Price ... 3.50
lleg J 5o each; Salo Pilcr .... 3,7"
Ifi'g 13 00 each; Sale Price I."i0

Staples

Krull of the Ijioiii, per )d
Miiisil.ile Sheeting, per d
Karwill I'otloli, per yd
Pride of llio West, per Jil
CieM'ont per yd..
Heiltley per yd ..
Ixmsilalo per d..
I.IuwimhI per d..
III. I. lleail. 33 111 wide, per d

. . 10c

..10r

..I Mr

..15c

. . Mr

..I2'ir
. 15c
I2'ic

Fort Street,
Opp. Catholic Church

MUNICIPAL PLUM BIDS ON KAUAI NEW YORK'S NEW LIBRARY NOT FROM CARNEGIE

HANGS DELAYED

A.

,Mc'imiaM'M

rctrrv. , Cv' 's ..

mil I ' .

AaBBaT BBBBBBBBBaael I ' ' " " " r- - a .1 im

y '" M ?' S f W f j, v ""' aaBBBBfleaBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBV I 'laaadaBBBBVaY

Vr ' raeaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBeaBBrMaWl

7j --rrr .rc i 1 H ; JOH 2 tMMM I , cr:.p
miMM- - famm I ri5?t 1 4m- - 'sPSs

tW"M.(i.iii ii a - a

NKW YOHK, August 10. Tho Now jeans to build, nnd occupies two en- - Lennox und Pamqel J Tilden, niak- -
i

'

llbriirj'a new tlie blocks, from Koitleth to. Koity- - lug perhaps the most library
kj ,'ninl .atreet Tho now liutiillllir HXstelll In Ilin W'olld. .lohn llitrelow.

hoino In riflli iivenuo wiib dedlcaled , ,..i.,.. ,,,.,. rm,f n,n u,,i.,.,,ii,i f,..i,,., ,,iinisi..r .. iv,m, i,,i n.,. intil 'It r. n lllllll I 1IIW Hil HIV 'J'UmilH ( i l ! emu
I .... .1 ll...i. ti .timti i lli,i in i Kiln 'r in . .1. ... i .. a I I VI .I.J .I...... i...il. .... l.......l.l...i i.,fUIIU WHUH lJ'ii in inn . UUrilllt'H Kit I'll 111 I lit J'riipiU III' .M'ff III? IHIUM J luiimi ; till , l IHL'MUCIU IH

tcntly. Tiio utiucturu Ima tuKcn ten York by Jolm Jacob atori James the Institution,

'MK'- -

I'liuibrlc,
Cambric,
('nnilirlc,
Cuinhrlc,

couiplelo

i
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SPECIALTIES

For THREE DAYS ONLY we will offer
the following Bargains

Terms: Cash Only

Ladies' Underwear
DPAWERS

formerly tOe, how 30o

Korimrly 6Qc, now.... 35o

rormrrly 60ft now. . . T . . . .TS40c

Pormcrly "5c, lio-- v i.V.50e

rurmcrly 85c, nnttu. ...... ''.. 55c

formerly It, now,....Y, '..... 75e

--

SKIRTS
I

i" "
Formerly v 7G, now, $ .50.
Pormcrly $.90, now...?.!,. .65

formerly $100, now... 75

formerly $17., now 1.25

I'ornurly $2 00, nun 1.50

formerly $2(0, now 1.75

S

PILLOW CASING

15c, 16 l-- 25c, and
30c yard

27 1

H

SHEETING
2c, 30c, 32

and 40c

L. D.

J

'

l-- 2c,

formerly
formirly
formerly
formerly

CHEMISE

$ .DO, now S .35

$ 75, now .50
$1 00, now ,.. .75

$1 1', now. 90

formerly $1.35,

formerly $1 40,

now .

now.
formrrly $120,

PILLOW .CASES

I236 .'..."... 122c each
172c

153B

a

?
.

'H II I "' W S -

.. 1.00

.. 1.05

now 1.10

OOWN8

Formerly $ now...,
Formerly $ now....
Formerly $1.00, now.,.,
Formerly $1.15, now...,
Formerly $125, 90

Formerly $1.35, .'1.00
Formqrly$l,GQ, 1.10,- " V - '

J

Ladies' Vests

Formerly $1.50 doz.; now - arUO 4:

Formerly $2.25 dor., now " $150

Domestics

l:ir, aach
12x16 20c each

25o etch

Three Days Only

.HIWI inrv-fr--

.80,

.80,

J!

68X90

j SHEETS

J,
63X50 :

-- -. .

-

'

I

.

.55

..60
.75

.85

now
now
now
. V

.45 u
.- - L

DOxKO 622 ch
81x90 .70 aach

63xl0 ,75 aach
72x90 .80 each
90x00 SO aach
'JOxM 1.10 aach

KERR 8b CO., LTD.,
Alakea Street

Placed In tno position of losing $3000
liy tlio orders of tlio Bishop Kstato to
vacate hlii premises, a Jnpancso soy
mnk'cr, T. Teradn. In endeavoring to
sccuro nn extension jf 111 tenancy. It
In another phnKc of the Wnlpllopllo
cesspool diniculty.

Tho Bishop lXnte, nfter tlio cesspool
nuisance. IihiI licen protested again and
again, linn tnken matterit Into Its own
hands nnd ordered the tenant's of tho
property to ncatc. Tho order was
llnnl, nnd though the toy makers en
deavored to secure it stuy of proceed
ings from F. S. Dodge,
of the estate, they were unable to do

Now Terndn Is opposing the order
because lie shy It will result tn great
financial 'loss: to him. The order goes
Into iffect Saturday.

Teradn declares' that though ho has
sought diligently, ha has been unable.
to find any place to move, and that If

he does mote now, he will ruin his
soy mash. He has eighteen large tanks
of soy mash, nnd saa that If the stuff
Is moved while It Is reaching tho
proper stage of It Is
spoiled. Ills plant and stock arc

alucd nt $1000. Ho has also twelve
barrels of soy ready for use.

Teradn wants two more months on
the premises. He he does not
wish" to linve to take the matter Into
court, hut that .ha ran not note now
without
dustry.

practically ruining his In- -

from Pags 2)
Inaftcr provided, nor to aliens arriving
In the Philippine Islands, Ouum, Porto
Itlco, or Hawaii."

The other provision In which Ha-
waii ! directly Interested, though not
affected, is tho following:

'Sec. 6. That It shall bo unlawful
and deemed n violation of section G

of this net to Induce, assist, encourage
or solicit any uilcri to tome Into the
United State by promise of employ-
ment through printed,
published or distributed In nny foreign.
country, whether bucIi promise la true
or false, und either the civil or tha
irlmlnul penally Imposed by said ac
tion tftiall (bo applicable to such io.
case; provmen, jnat States or Terri-
tories, the rilstrict of Columbia, or
places subject Id Jtho jurisdiction of
tho United State,' may advertise and
ti) written nnd oral
with prospective nllen settlers make
known Uie they offer for

'thereto, rcspectv oly, and
they may piiy State
and funds, regulary

for that' purpose, the
of settlers, provided

nlvvu that such authority shall not
bo used as a means of ovadlng tho

of this and the preceding sec-
tion"

f 5s : il
fit

i f

(J
. A

to to be of

m

Strong, all : 7

p? our
Theo. H.

2f5??-f'N- ,i.

Ilk.

are Best

nroniE
ORDER HITS HIM

superintendent

fermentation.

(Centlnuad

advertisements

communication

inducements'
Immigration

otltof'thc'ordlpa'ry
Territorial appro-

priated transpor-
tation sucfi''nllen

HAM LANTERNS
W?

Made from extra heavy tin, heavily

coated, tind specially tinned wire. Guar-antee- d

burn and
the very best materials and construction.

reliable lightproof against air currents.

Davies
Limited,

Hardware Department

Z?ww,ati!vPWfw,,rf,

PROVIS

perfectly

Co.,

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY. LTD.

FMPIRE THEATER

REOULAR MATINEES
Monday Wadnatday Friday

NEW TONIGHT!

If! You Want to Haar Melody

Louise Bright
"Tha 8w..Lt Girl in Vaudavlla,"

la thi ona to haar and than you'll go
' . again

ALSO-

0Hagans
In Roaring Farea Com.dy, Ara a Show

In Thamtalvas

FEATURE FILM: "Fata'a Turning"
Dramatic

A SPLENDID' SHOW

R1J0U THEATER

t NEW TONIQMTK4 'i "C
Fir Wrlsta of 8t.l and StaaiyNarvta

L V J" ' ' H

! fox and Claire
" v

Cowboy Sharpaneotara, Can Claim 1AII
' ' 'i Henora

I WILLIAM TWLL OUTDONE!
Baa Th.mJ. Sta.Thml

EWeds
ait Trick Blka Riding Thay Hava

Dona
ALSO

MIDGET and MIDGET
Burl. .qua Prli. fight

Mme.

Leonora Harrison
THE TEXA8 WARBLER

m. FEATURE FILMi
"Du.ty Reads Fliaa Hla Aareplana"

(rf
ORPHEUM THEATER

TONlGHTI

, j PO ,YOU WANT TO LAUQH?

AYESHA
Only Woman Hypnotftt in tha "World

- And- -

"Tha Man wfth tha Grasn Eyas"
In Their Original, 8antatlonal

HYPNOTIC NOVELTIE8
Tha Funniest Show en Earth

ARE YOU COMING?

WHV, OF COUR8E YOU, ARE

POPULAR 'RICE8 25c, 35e, B0

1 'AMUSEMENTS.

, .Athletic Park ''

Baseball
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 h

TWO QAMHS - - TWO 0AME8

1l30 J. A. C. va. STARS
3)30 HAWAIIS va. P. A. C.

Prlc.ti 35, 25, 15 and 10 Canta

Reserved Seats for center and wing
of grandstand can bo booked ut V O.
Ha.ll & Son's sporting department. En-
trance, Klna; street.

Tickets 'on sale at M. A. Ounst'a
Cigar Store from 1 p. m. Saturday to
11 u. m. Sunday.

if .....
BAND CONCERT.

This evening nt 7: JO o'clock, t tlio., jCct of

bund will present the following pro
gram: p,
March Tjio Thunderer ....... luSousa
Overture norumun'de i Hchubcrt
Miserere II Trovntoro ..v'Vcrdl

i
Tho filar Spangled Banner.

Whitney & Marsh,
limited

Owing to the conditions existing
in the Cotton :Goods market in
New Yorky, we, wer enabled to

' "purchkseisom' '
lr, ,

White
Wash Goods
atextremely low figures. These'

we will place on

Sale
On Firitfay Next, Sept 1 st

, ' " .

Goods of exceptional value: as low
as

T

1 Oc a yard
See our window display

WARNS USERS OF

ij lr-- r ,15 itRYH'S. A RFRT. ,s "

(Hpecldl Bulletin eorrospandence,),
t WASHINGTON.- - D. C. August 16.

Mndci'.tho pfoylalons of.Sccllori 4 of
mo yiieciiciuu ci-o- i iii?, tnp De-

partment of AKr)6ulturo Is 'charged
with .tUn irntv nf examining snecl- -
mens rt. Insecticides, Paris '.GroeJiiC
jcad nrsenaies and fungicides lorwe
purposu of determining from such
examination whether such nrtlclct.
aro adulterated or mlshranded within
tha mcanlpg of tho Act, and subse-
quently recommending such legal ac-

tion. If any, as tho findings may war-
rant.

Bectlons 1 and 2 of the Act aro
csec!ally applicable to persons en-

gaged In trado In tho above articles
In the Territories, and Insular Pos-

sessions of tho United 8tates, vli,
Alaska. Arliona. Hawaii. New, Me
xico Philippine UJands, ,mut;JotiUJ
Illco, in view or me raci mav vne

manufacture or sale of any adulter-
ated or mlshranded InsectlcldcrParU
green. or fungicide
wllfjln1 tho ,TotrltorleJ''l5 punishable
by fine or Imprisonment. Anlnscetl-cld- o

or fungicido Is any substance
or mixture of KulisUnccsi Intended, to
lie used for preventing, destrolnc
ropetllng, or mitigating ,anV infac'j
or fungi In any environment! whatsoy
ever. Inquiries on the part of thosn
Interested may be addressed to the
Insecticide and Fungicide Board, De-

partment of Agriculture, Washing-
ton, D. C, to whom application may
bo mado for copies of the law and
rules and regulations for Us enforce-
ment.

Tho Insecticide and . Fungicide
Board, composed ofjour members se-

lected .from the scientific staffs of

tho Bureau of Animal Industry, the
Bureau of Plant Industry, the Bu-

reau of Entomology and tho Bureau
of Chemistry, was organlred by the
Secretary of Agriculture, to- - assljt
him In enforcing tW rovttong ,of
the Insecticide A 6trj'aiOuM rjj-vld-

by law, Hhd JiAs Jjnt Issued
Decision No. 1. relating lo tho sVb- -

Inscct powders.
lonna, Hotel, yaklkl, tlio llawullum v mi

'

MA NLANUtK MAS ItlftUt
( 'tiEPUTATI0NS,EXfcEHT
(BptcIr,B u 1 1 n, ffrreiipoiidence.)
UlLo, Aug
.!. .i ' u..,; ' ...l

Vocal-Huw- nllan Song's.'.Ar'.by Berger' wlu ta.we of the building of

Selection Oneratlo Mirror .... Tobanl. Hawaii county roads, under the dlreo- -

Intermeuo Strenudo .... Moskowkl tlon of tho loan fund commission,
March Tho Juecler Losev! which consists of Messrs. Horner,

Carter, Lovvls, Hind and Campbell, will
be Itobert . Bishop of Albany, N V.,

BORN. who hns resigned the position of first
SMITH In Honolulu, Hawaii, August deputy In the New York State depart

!9, 1911, to Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Smith, ment of highways to accept the local
a son. position Ho haB been appointed upon

1 : "
the recoinmendiitlon of Paul D Sar,-ftn- l,

the acting director of the Federal
bureau of I ood raids, and Is most
)ilgbly recommended by all tho mem-

bers of tho Now York State highway
commission.

Mr. HlKhop has been with the high-

way department of New York since Its
creation, and for tho past two enrs
has had direct charge of the repairs
Htid maintenance of tho hlghwns nC

that State, lartlcularly looking after
tho macadam work, which sjMcmaof
lonstructlou will, of course, bo uxul
on the roads of this Island, He has
also n member of tho commix- -

tsipi),jfocclnlly 'PIolntcd, to Invostlgnto

nna.reporipnncTonsirucijonoijPiui-mlnou- s

und oiled muds." His work hns
eyldently been of the njost satisfac-
tory character, to Judge from tho rec-

ommendations which coma from his
supervisors In office.
. Acting Dlnctor Sargent writes ns
follows:

"Bishop has had charge of the main-
tenance, of tho most complete sjstleni
of highways In tho United States for
a period of three or four years, nnd I

think he will be entirely competent to
handle your situation."

Tim commission also received n. let
ter from 'Mr --"Bishop, applying for tho
local position. In regard to which (io
had been advised by Mr. Sargent, anil
nfter consultation cabled accepting his
nerlces an.yaskjng that ho start for j
this feYrtRrfy1 nt onco. Immediately
upon Ills arrival, steps will lie taken
towards starting work on this Inland.
The 'first work to be commenced, nc- -
clordlng to the plans of the rommJsHlnn,
will be the road between tnis city aim
Papalkou, wllch will be hurried ahead
as quickly as possible. It Is believed
that there Is available at tho, present
time enpugh general und detailed In-

formation to warrant the statement
that bids for this work can be culled
for very shortly nfter the arrival of
Mr. Bishop, as, liejond changing tho
grudo In a few Instances, tho engineer-
ing features of this work will, not lie
great. r ,' . ,,..
WORLD IS S00NT0 .

END, SAYS ADVENTIST

; 'INDIANAPOLIS, Ind , Aug. 8.

.'Tho'orld will come to an end with-
in Aery few )cars" declared Eldei
'O. Montgomery, president of tho In-

diana conference of tho Seventh Day
AdventhstB, during the servlco at the
camp meeting now progressing hero

"I cannot sot the year. It may 'in
nejrtjirear It msy be flvo years. Bui I

do know jthat l( wljheome beforo tho
loath, of the last man who saw tlio
falling. bf tfiejitnrB on November 111,,

1813.' There aro few people llvlni?
now who saw that night and ( know
that Uio ond will cpmo before nil of
them aro gono."

Elder Montgomery Bald thatsclonro
had been unablo to solve tho fulling
of the stnrs in 1833 and that he httl'
proof that tho millenlum would occur
within the generation following that
event.

l t--i jt.!A -- -
HTTurn t&
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Lovejoy&Co.
Importers, and Dealers

IN ., ,

Fine Wines and' Liquors
902.004 NUUANU STREET ...... PHONE 2708)

SOLE AfJENTS FOR

Cream Rye Whisky

Old Jas. E. Pepper Whisky

R. E. Wathen & Co.'s Whisky, ,

The "Old Hospitality"

( Maui" Wine -- A Home Product
-

The Bartiett Natural Mineral Water
Bottled at th. Celebrated Bartiett 8prirtge, Laka County, California.

A. a MEDICJNAL and TABLE WATER, It has NO EQUAL.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FAMILY TrlADE

DELIVERIES MADE TO ALL PART8 OF THE CITY

tf

'

A
--

.

JL A. OILMAN
" Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARR0TT & CO., 'SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER .CO.

(Ultl.NNKM, AIITOMATH) 81'HINKLKR)

NEUMAN .CLOCK CO;
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE' INS. CO. ''
FOHT STREET, NEAR1 JIEKCHANT.

jhe Only Way'
COMFORTABLE THIS WEATHElt.JS TO 1

t
.. ?rO UK INSTALL-A-

Electric Fan
'kTURN ON THE CUmtENT AND WILIi NOT MISS

TllBTriADB, WINDS.

CQBT IS JNSIClNtPICANT AND A WILL LAST
Fort. ears.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.. Ltd.

s.
V

T

Do You Like
FMSSH'FlSM? WE RECEIVED BV THE STEALER LAST

.WEEK BOMB OF THE FINEST COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON,

HADDOCK AND SMELTS WE HAVE HAD IN MARKET

FOR A LONO TIME. THESE ARE CHOICE.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HElLBRON c LOU i8, Proprietor.

N

TOU

THE FAN

THE

TELEPHONE S44S

Neu Selters
The Ideal Mineral Water

' Anti'Rheumatic Anti-Go-ut

Cases of 100 bottles, $10.00

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
Distributors

us

T

i

' ' ' r ? " u f " '. (
'--r A

eVErilNa f. M, au'o. at, iflii. c x.u "OCIATiON

AMATEUR

LOCAL

BbtLfefiN; HbNdLbLb, tMursday,

SPORTS
ALL THREE CLUBS WORKING

,

HARD FOR REGATTAM
PUUrienc Club Training Hard Every Boat Being Used By

Crews Hui Malus Cannot Get Boat Much Interest Is
Shown In Coming Races.

The, rowing crews ro out every
evening now working luiril fnr the
coming regatta sports, which promlso
to ,lio tho best ever pulled olt In Ho-

nolulu harbor.
With a new club entered In the rnccs

against the Myrtles and llealanls, the
event dro attracting mora attention
than ever. It Is a pity that neither
the Horflnnls nor tho Myrtles can sec
lit to allow the llul Nnlu it barge to
train In, us the Wiilklkl hoys are Just
crying' to enter. It Is a newly-forme- d

club, so could not do everything nt
once, and one of tbb things they wish
to do was to enter the Junior bilrga
race, hut have no boat to use. It
looks as. though the plan will fall
through, as both the Myrtles and lie
olants ran not afford to aid charity at
the present time, as they are out to
tvln on Regatta Day and the boys are
using nil thebarges each evening, as It

rnenns hard Work to win this yeur, ns
both crews are very strong and with
the Ptiuncne Club as n surprise pack
age they need to work extra hard In

order to win tills year.
The Puuneno crew are In Honolulu

now und aro out on tho water every
evening under strict training. The
boys will make their Inlllul bow to the
public on September 16. Tho lioys Ore
staying ut the .Myrtlo Iloat Club and
this docs not mean that they are not
out to defeat the Myrtles, for they aro
and expect to when tho races aro pull-

ed off.
Both the men nnd crew this year are

the best ever and this goes to, show
I hat It will 'he a hard fight for the
honors this year. Last Regatta Day
the Alyrtlcs'lmd a cinch In all of tho
events, but It will no doubt bo a dlf

of

them to 8.
as they something workiCowlcs Brown.

I Podhwrc, Auerbach,
""Amongoll thaiiC, Sullivan,

for three clubs, W. Rosa.
to

club a , In harbor
dandy Hughes, his

thrco Issue Invitations tlio oilier u run me
to honors.

8. Short,
both tho, 'and Hughes (captain), W. Arthur

Myrtlo a D. I". A.

nt Hotel,
i n i. i r '

1 1 SIXIITH

HERETO

1 1

TEACH

Man Who Taught Roosevelt
,. Manly Art Now Teaching
! Leilehua. "

. W. JC. Slxsmlth, mantvvho taught
Roosovclt the manly art.

Is now In Honolulu. While
hero Mr. rilxsmlihwlll classes
Leltehun, w lit re will teacli the off-

icers tho art of box
ing, Is a great benefit to nnci)
phyaleril .

. Is down .here mostly a
nnd sightseeing, but In

the concluded that he
glva a fnw lessons In his profession.

He down to lellehua and ar
ranged Ills work during Ilia stay here.
He start with his classes early
In September, they will
for about a month. at Lelletuiu

will ketp soiric the and
biully avoiding his

and right Jabs. '
lit.il , a

teachings, und Is carrying H large
recommendations from well

known, officers and schools. He
Is doing most lilt the men

tile navy.
The aihSleur pugilist Is carrying out

ono ideas of
Roosevelt, who expressed the.
(hat would n good for tlio
urmy und navy If the men

officers paid attention to
iriaking proficient at, hand-
ling their

Whnil whether Teddy could
liso mltU said: "You bet
ho went it as If wp
In a real fight, rorlulnly mixed
it up all He'cari tukfc kinds
of punishment. went through all
the reglildr pxerclses."

On the, trip to the Islands Slxsmlth
is accompanied by his prlzo
hull answera to the name
of Jlmpiy," He tnkes Jlmmle nlong

wherever ho,
Mr, HlxHinlth fought In former years

(lie Murphy.

-

admission to the dunce, will
dollar. Tho .will bo equally di-

vided among tho three clubs, and as
the Hnwnllan,.Rowlng Association al-

lows each club II2B1 annually for
the expenses aro much larger,

so what tickets are sold will help tho
clubs very much.

committee In of the
consists Short nnd Hughes

havo

chargo

I'uuncncj Clark and Foster Myr-

tles, and Ilert Llghtfoot und
llealanls.

Cunha of the llealanls Is

a close watch tho men who
aro out training cacH .evening, as ho
wants only' tho best, men In the raco
this Oils Bcchort. Paul Jarrctt
and Jim Ltb;d are thlj of the
club. The three crews are ,out every
evening now. both the' ' and
freshmen the new Alfred nogers,
whllo the Juniors are using the Ilea
lanl barge.

lately

thing

asked

using

Another Interesting event In the com
ing regatta will bo the four-padd-

canoe race. Iloth the Ukulele crew nnd
tho Myrtles will enter a crew In the
coming event: Tho llul Nnlu nnd
rigger boys are planning to enter n
four-padd- crew. In tlio main event
of tho canoo races, which will for

cniiocs, the Hill Kalus nnd
Outrigger will be the only ones
to compete, ns Konn crew will not

on hand this year to In tho
event.

When the Ukulele Patrol canoo crew
meets the Myrtlo paddling hunch thern
Is going to komelfilng doing In the
way of through the water. Tho
respective crews been chosen nnd
they uro us

Ukulcio crew Itehlford, A.

ferent story for tell this year. Brown, Nicholson, a. Ilallcntync, W,

will have to and a.
for. Myrtles K., F.

tho thrco.ncw barges R. Smith, K, Smith nnd
arrived the

the seem hare (lib best, Tho Puuneno Is working hard
borit, nlthough tho Puuneno hits the every evening nnd Cap

one also. tain tiollovcs that men wilt
TKo clubs will give crews for

friends' during the day, nnd the newly-forme- d crew
frlchds of the Puuneno club will bo eludes tlio following: R. E,

wcfcoincil to Healanl Hcholtr.
sheds. In the evening dance Taylor,. R. Walker, I.ufKIn and

will i)0 given he. Young and Jack Walker (cox).

(Ilat

the

visiting
hold, at

he
and enlisted men
which

tjenlth.
Hlxsmlth for

vacation while
Islunds woijld

went

In

and continue
While

lie of officers
men engaged left

Slxsmlth lutH success of his
ahing

(lie, of
army

of work with
of army nnd

of the
opinion

it, bo
enlisted

und morn
themselves

"mitts."

ttlfe well, ha
rnn. Wp at were

iihd he
right. nil

Wo

Boston
terrier, which

Willi lilm goes,

under name of Jimmy One

be one
receipts

ex-

penses,

Tho
dance of

Dhvfs,
Lcmkc,

Captain
keeping or!

year.
coaches

seniors'

Out

be

crew
tho'

bo compete

ho
getting

luivo,
follows:

K.

Myrtles crew

The In- -

will

' i

bitck when he wits ymlng lit (he ring.
It was n fifty, seven-roun- d bout against
Tommy Ryan, und It ended lit a draw,
The men used e gloves at, tho
time .Tills light took place In 1889.

H! has fought In about fifty bouts
nnd has never lost u light over tho ten
round limit. Ho lest a few of the four
and events.

Slxsmlth has been with Roosevelt
twice, first teaching him In 108 nnd!

again beforo bis trip to Africa In 1009.

iiq uau, many recommcnuaiions irom
high .officials whom he Iish Instructed;
amqng them being Major James K.
KfrlrlK,, who. was In command or the 9th
Cavalry, who wds a pupil under Slx
smlth among many other officers of
the regiment.. ,

lately Blxsmltll has been Instruct
ing men of the. j;nd Infantry, and they
all took a great deal of Interest In lilm.
In some of Ids classes ho liad 124 men
on tin; floor utjope time, und ho was

.busy right along. Ijist year he
taught the students of tho St. Anto-
nio, private school. In Texus, the art of
boxing. If ho linds time whllo here
he may siart to give lessons In town
to those who wish to take up the rirt
of tlslhg the milts right. Ho Is now
stationed nt Lelfchua.

H tt U

nniiMTRYmiiRWiii Kmn
MEETING SEPTEMBER 14

On Sentembcr U tho Country Club
membej-- will hold their annual nicot-

ine. It ,will be ut thlM time that anew
sclieduln fnr coif will bo arranged. Tlio'

membern uro .lulling a grout deul of lli-- J

lercsi ,n ile- outepmo .111 in now
Hchedulo.

Iniurnremen'tu are. being made at the
clubhouse and the placo Is being pijtl
in the bfst or condition. At tno an
nual ,nioftng held September 14 the of
liotrs for tho coming year will ho
elected. t ,. . .

PYesldfn,Vailer pilllnghum has of
fered a cup for, .competition und' has
been contested for during the past few
months. Tho cup gocH to tho person
wllo turns In the lowest score.

There will bo n tiiurnamont milled oft
iit tliH. Country ("lull next Sunday und
H big crowd will no doubt turh out.

tt tt a
Marralljnn bought ntiothr,,bat thjs

week, which he will use neat Sunday.

of hi hiirdcst fought battles was away, incut all curve ut tho right time.

PROFESSIONAL

FOREIGN

MAY PLAY

Both English and American
Teahis to Mdet SrJptemhcr

7 In Semifinals.

The possibility of the champion ten
nis players which nro to compete for
the Davis Cup In Auslrnllu next mould,
playing a match with n local tod in
while passing through here are bright.
A n tennis player of the city
litis taken the matter up, nnd as soon
as he knows wluit members are com
ing he will try and make arrange-
ments with them to play u match with
a local (earn during their short stny
In port If they come this way.

The American and English teams
have ben plcktl to represent the two
countries In tho preliminary matches
to bo played ut the West Sldo Tennis
Club In New York September '7, 8

and 9.

The American team will consist of
V. A. tjtrned. national rhsmntnn: Tt.

D. Little of New Vork nnd M. C.

and T. C. Dundy, the Pacific
Const stars.

The winning team will go to Aus-
tralia to challenge for the International
.tropliy now held In that country.

It has tiecn unofficially stated that
thrtso who hhvri been nominated by tho
U. rf. L. T. A. to play In tho Davis Cup
preliminary match with the British
team If successful will go to Aus-

tralia.
W. A. Lnrncd, the national chnm-pln- n,

has played on other United Stnics
teams ngnlnst the British, but has
er beforo consented to go to the

ncv-fil- r-

nway country for tho International
match. This year, perhaps his last lit
defense of the national title, It Is
thought that lie has changed Ills mlmi;
at least, be tins not stilted emphati
cally (lint he will not go with tho team
If It comes through successfully.

R. D. Little Is a veteran Internation
alist. He Is known to every follower
of the game, at least by reputation. olid
if Is believed that he slaiYds"ready to
make tho sacrifice tho long Journey will
entnll

McLou'ghtln has visited, Australia lie- -
fore, and both ho and Dundy havo
stated they will go If everything works
out In favor of the homo, team

'The English team Is composed of
the following, who arrived In NeWYork
yesterday: C. F, Dixon, A. II. Lowo
and A. E. BenmUh.

The local tennis players hopo that
the plan to have the coming team play
n match with a Honolulu: team when
It reaches hero will be a success,

n a t

TEAMS PLAYING

CLOSE GAMES

Baseball on the' liarden Island Is still
going strong ilmong tha .(rams' of the
Kauai Bdsebiltl tcugiie. .

ljist Sunday the Makawetls once
more.pro'vpil that they were going Jo
bo" real champions of the serlesby de-

feating the Homestead,, heutinv them
by u lilg margin 10-- if'was a one-

sided game that fqllcd to awake much
enthusiasm. , ,

To the other side of the Island Jour
neyed the Llbue leant, . .twenty-fiv- e

miles, to meet the Kllaueds, who once
led the series but. havo now fden ,to
third place.. , ,

The Kllaueas were defeated on their
own grounds to the tune of .8-- after
a very exciting match. The fulr sex
from around the village were on hand
und cheered for their team Until the
last man went to bat, but the boys
failed to puU through.

The, l.lliues had .a. big lead up to the
eighth Inning, the score being 6 totl;
but In the hut half of the eighth tio
Kllaueas brightened' up nnd were de-

termined to. enlarge, .their, score, and
they i certainly succeeded In doing sd
after some hard slugging nnd base
stealing. When tho eighth Wis over
tho- - Kllauen boys had plied up four
runs. Things then looked ihttigerpua
for the Llhues, and they tried, to get

another load In the first half,, of the
njnth. but failed, The KI.iuoK.s nlfn
failed itn scoro In tho'tatt Inning, am)
the vjsltora wero therefore iwtnueru
after a dose and exciting gumo.

.AnoUier flood gaum wRs played lit
EJeele, when the home teninaflpped
ono over on tlio. KuwalhaiiM by i to G.

This, wus u ruttllng good go nlso. ,

hah
Young Togu, tlio Jaimucso boxer who

has made u, wonderful allowing In four
nnd Louts on the Coast, will

arrive In Honolulu, very soon., Togo Is
known oh t'ho Coast 'its' the "Red De

The Stars may win the game next nio' "" bo Is managed by Charles
Sunday, since the bat Is supposed to Hnbliinoii, who Is also coining lu llu

noiulu with lilm.

hor''' iwi ,rt

V Violet Dolce Cold Ml

WfKl Superior to the Ordinary Make of Cold VsM
afr Crtem v1If SOLD IN JAItH AND TUBES II

Jmj Benon,Smith&Co.,Ltd Wl
K Fort and Hotel Streets A

Your Summer Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

Reasonable instalment Terms

Ladies' THF FHDMFIT Sachs Bid
Frnrk UIC rUKlTini Beretania

STORAGE
SAFE AND VERMIN-PROO- F KTOItAlli: FOR FURNITURE,

ETC. ALSO, AMPLE FACILITIES ,FOR PACKINU AND SH1P- -

riNQ.

'V.

. I IV

i ,

t

-

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.,
King Street, near Alakea Phone 1675

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed
OUR WORK COSTS MORE. BUT IS WORTH MORE. SPOTS DO NOT

COME BACK IN THE SAME PLACE.

FRENCH LAUNDRY

PINECTAR
(Reg. U. ft Pat. Onicc)

Mixed by the man behind the counter.
Obtainable In bottlee (carbonated) at

all Sods. Fountains, Retail Stores,
Clubs. w

Far the Heme, obtainable by the Caw
from Arctlo Soda Water Works,
Tel. 1557.

PINECTAR SYRUP
For Table Use At All Grocers

v

.

,

1

'

J.
1491

REWCO RYE WHISKEY

At All the Leading Saloons

Wholesale iby

GONSALVES S, CO., Lid.,
Distributor.

Help
Contractor

get rid of

by having

ABADIE, Prop.
Phone

mosquitos

lot
filled and graded. Estimates-furnishe-

Constructing P. M. POND,

your

Telephone
2890

fe s'tftJ &hV.
feBlttWAM '.t, '.'" vV .7.i;.'

4
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Leave 8. F. Arrive HotiLeav. Hon. Arrive 8. F.
September 2 September 8 September 13. v.. September 19

September 23 ..September 29 October 4.. October 10

65 first class, tingle, 8. F. $110 nrst class, round trip, Ben Francisco,

0. BREWIK. A CO., LTD., General Agenti.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Steamers of tlio nbove company will
on or bout tlio dates mcntlono,! below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
6, S. Persia September 8.
S. S. Korea September 25 S.
8. 8. Siberia ."....October 10 8
8. 8. China October 17 8.
S. 8. Manchuria October 23 S.

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

T0Y0 RISEN

Steamers of the nboo Company will
about tlu dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
8. S.' Tenyo Maru ,i. September 12 S.

8. S. Slilnyo Maru October 3 S.
8. 8. Chiyo Miru Octr31 S.
8. S. America Maru. November2l S.
S. 8. Tonyo Maru... November 28 8.

F.

Massa- -

would

Korea
Siberia

China
S. Manchuria
S. Mongolia 21

at

Miru 8
S. Chiyo October 6

Maru October
8. Tonyo Maru November 3
8. 8hlnyo Maru November

... i

CASTLE A COOKE,
Agenta, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company
SERVICE AND

FROM FRANCISCO.

Wilhctmina S S. 8. Wilhelmina 13

8. 8. Lurline S. S. Lurline 26

S. S. Honolulan 27 S. S. i. .October 5
S. Wilhelmina October 3 S. Wilhctmina...., October 11

S. Lurline October 18 S. S. Lurline October
S. S. October 31 8. S. ..,;.(.. November 8

' '' ..

S. HYADES of this from Seattle Honolulu direct on
about 2,

For further apply to i

CASTLE el LTD., General

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. VANCOUVER.
Marama 13 Makira 12

Makura October 11 Zealandia October 10

TH10 H. DAVffis'ct CO.. LTD.. '

MEROIHAWAiiAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY

From New York Honolulu, Tehuantepec, vry sixth day.
Freight received at all times at wharf, 41st Strast, South

OR TO HONOLULU

8. S. to sail...,
S. 8. ARIZONAN, to sail
8. S. to sail

further apply to
Honolulu.

r C.

September
September
September
September

FRANCISCO.
September

Maru,...'

LIMITED,

BETWEEN FRANCISCO HONOLULU

rRANCISCO.

September September
September September
September Honolulan,,.

Wilhelmina Wilhelmina.

SEPTEMBER
particulars,

COOKE, Agenti, Honolnli

COMPANY

September September

AQZKTJ.

Company's
Brooklyn.

SEATTLE TAC0HA DIRECT:
ALASKAN,

VIRGINIAN,

information

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co. .Ltd.

ALL KINDS OP ROCK AND BAND FOH, CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 STREET P. BOX

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Seneral Agent for

Atna Aaeurance Company of London.
New York Unoerwrltere' Agency.
Providence Insurance Co,
1th FLOOR. 8TANGENWALD BLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; It le a hic.sslty.

tu you Must have the DL8T
tiiat la provided jy famous

and most equitable Laws nf

hueotte, In

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If yeu fully Informed about
Ht... law., address

CASTLE & COOKf;
MINERAL SCENTS, ,

''

t HONOLULU, H.

cnll Ht Honolulu nml leave tnla port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
8. 1

S. 16

8. 22
29

October

KAISHA

vail and Irava Honolulu on or

FOR SAN
8. Shinyo

S. America 27

24

DIRECT 8AN

SAN FOR SAN

8. 8.
20

8. S.
S. 24

b. line sails for or
1911.

FOR FOR

OEHSHAL

to via
the

FROM

P.

QUEEN O. 212

Washington

and the

the

bb

T.

SEPTEMBER 6
8EPTEMBER 18

SEPTEMBER 30

H. HACKFELD e CO, LTD, agents,
.

MOR8E, General Freight Agent.

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.
Fur Walasae, Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations : 16 a. m., J:20 p. m
For Poarl City. Ewa Mill and Way

Station 17'30 a. m., S:16 a. ro..
-- ii:3u a. en., 2;i6 p. m., 3:20 p. .,
6:16 p. m., 13:30 p. in.. ttltlB p. m.
For Woblawa and Llleliua 10:t0

a. m., 6:15 n. m., :30 p. m., til: 16
p. m.

Inward.
AfTlVB llnnollllli frnm Rkhnkn VOmi

aulua and Walanae ':3t a. tn.
6:31 p, in.
Arrive Honolulu rro.a Kwa Mill and

Pearl City-17- :46 h. m., '8:36 a, tut.
11:02 k. m l:40 p. re., 4:2 p. ml
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellohua :16 a. m , fl:4 i m., 6: 1)
l. m., UO'AO p. m. ,,

. The JIaleiwa Limited, a two-bo-

train (only first class tickets honored),
lenrtr. Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; roturnlnr. arihes In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Llmlteu slps only,
at Poarl City and Walanae outward,
anil Walanao, Walpahu aud Pearl City
Inward.

Dally. fBiinday Biceptei. tHuuday
Only.
Q. P. DKNISON, F. O. SMITH,

Superintendent a. P. A.

Ra lie tin phone nnmberi arei
Dnslnras Office tiU.
MllerUI aeau I1BI,

IUblilhtd in 1881

Bishop & Co.
BANKESI 1

Hi 1

Commercial ini , Travelers'

Letten of Credit limed on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondent! for the
American Expreu Company

and Thoe, Cook & Ion.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPJTAL, 600,000

Inccettors to
OLAUS SFKECKELS A CO.

Invites your Account and

offers satisfactory serviot.

Leans at market raws.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank Limited

UKAD imCr....?OIOHAJM

Capital (Paid Up)..Yeo 24.000.000
(leserve Fund Yen 16,600.000

Goneral banking bualneaa
transacted. Savings accounts (or
II and upwards.

FIr and burglar-proo- f vaiiltr,
with Bafo Deposit Iioxes for rent
at $2 per year and upwards

Trunka and cases to be kept ou
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to bo applied (or.

ID AK.U, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-
chants Strcati. Telephone 2421
and 1694. P. O. Box US.

TWO FORD MACHINE8
Just as flood as new) three seats,

On. S200; one 1200.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARD8 8T8.

Telephone 514

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering tftd Contrmetin
House-Wirin- g Repairing Sanpliei
1187 ALAKEA ST. Nettr Beretuik

PLANISHED STEEL
A fall Miortment, liset S4"xtC"

to 48"xl20", and gaafM Ho. U to
N 8 juit to hind.

We do ihett metal work of all
kindi, and iruanntee utiiiaetioa.
Your patronage it
PE0MPT ATTENTION TO J0BBOI0

EMMELUTH CO.. LTD.
Phone 1011 143 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
91 ALL HO.

WALK? W LUMB11.

aIXM A B0BUII0I.
4aeea Itrcet ! n atoaoUU

'2185 rilltorI.il moms 2256
business nfllcc. These arc the told- -

phone numbers of the II ul I etln.

'rijWTtlfnri'ayslf TTnT1111111 mi sroia4ui -.-- ,

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED

Sugar Factors.
Commission' Merchants;
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial Sugar Co.
Hnlku Sugar Company.'
I'ala'Flantntfdn.
Maut Agricultural Company.
Hnvvhllim' (War Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.-Menrvil-

Sugar Compnny.
Knliultil Uallroiid Company.
Knual Hallway Company.
IIo'nMiia, rtanch.
ltnlHu fruit ntul racking Compi.ny.
Knual Trull ami Land Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS, SURAR FACTORS
and

GENERAL JN8URANCE AGENTS
Representing

Kwa Plantation Co.
WAlalttn Agricultural Do., Ltd.
Kohnla Sugar Co
Waltnea, Sugar MID Co.
ApoVaa Suaar Co Ltd

Fttlloti Iron Worka of Ht. Loula.
Babcocs Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Kconomlters.
Matson Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.--

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM.
MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Dlr.ctera:

F. Bleboi President
Oko. II. P.oo-rte- on

....Vice-Preside- and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard vers Secretary
J. It. Oalt Auditor

It. Carter Director
C. II. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke director
A. Qartloy Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

itoynl Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Ccmmercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.
Scottish Unlc'n & National Ins.

Co. of Edinburgh.
Caledonian Insurance Co, of

Edinburgh,
American '&, Foreign Marine Int.

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

fUUlt ASVIBIUIBI
Phone 1371 122 King St.

CARBORUNDUM WHEELS
They hold shapo and cut fast) will

savo time and money on any character
of gripding work.

Honolulu Iron works co.
Aaootfor Hawaiian Islands

ChemicalEhgines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J. A. 0 L M A 1

Fort Utreet

PACIFIC ENMNEEEINQ
COMPANY. LTD.

Consulting, Deii(rninR tat Co.
itrnctint; Enirineen,

Bridirei, BaUdiniri, Concrete Strut'
tnrei. Steel Structure, Sanitary Syi- -

term, fieporti and Iitimatei on Pro--
iects. Phone 1045.

E. O. HALL 4 SON, LTD.

dor. King and Fort 8ts, HONOLULU

Hardware, Paints and Oils, 8hlp.
chandlery, Gloves, Croekory, Glassware
and Kitchen Ut.nsllst Sporting Goods,
Guns. Revolvers and Ammunition

intcr'-lsla- nnd O. It. & h. Shipping
,00i(S for Hale at the Bulletin

office BOceach. "T

STREET CLEANING
TAKINO V1:KI).S FROM THIS (U'TTIIIIS AND OHASH I'llilM TII1J

KTitni-rr- has ih:i:n htaiiti:d nv Tin: HTiti:irr-t'i,i:ANiN- o dij
I'AUTMIJST OF Till! OOVF.ItNMIINT NI3XT WILL III! HIDDINt) HIDIJ.
WALK'S OF WKF.DS. FOI.I.UWINO WHICH Till! P13Mi:NT WALKS, WILL
COMi: ALONG. THE JIATnillAl.S Foil FOl'NDATIONS CAN 1113 HAD
OF US.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
ROBINSON BUILDING QUEEN STREET

""ii'ilii'lini mmm

Qeo.

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

Recorded August 10, 1911.

Hum Ktiknpit to Malcltn K Hnllcle,
1); 2 share In Iml l.itu), Kalunia,

Onliu: In. In lunds, Kalinnn,
Koolimlou,, O.lliu; U. 35. 92. Aug
I, Hill.

fi A llaliluln unci vvf to Paul Tt Isen-ber- g

and D: Sa of land patent 4847

nml il It V, Wnhluwii, Wnuiluii,
Unliiit J137C. 350, 91. July
1911

Colt llohrun to Samuel Chlng,
I); loth 24 and 'jr., Ill GU; lots

B, und 7, lilk UK, Kaimliiilit Tract
Honolulu, Onliu; lots n, 4, C, 19 unit
20, lilk 1.. Knltinolohe Tract, llonnliilti,
Ollllli; 1GOO. 353, 98. Aug 1911.

Ftikiidu to Honolulu Construction
Druylng Co Ltd, I.; pc land, MollllII,
Honolulu, Oiitui; inoi at $30
per 313, 142, Juno l'Jii.

(Jonnlc Co Ltd to Joso 8mia,
H; loiiPi'liolil, IiI.Irh, etc, Kniilnnluna,

Honolulu, Onliu; IC00. 356, 147.

AUR 0, 1911.
Mnniiirl Chine npil to Colt

llnliron. Mi Iota 24 anil 25, llk 611, nml
lotM r., nml 7, l)lk 14i:,

Tract, Ilonolllhl, Onliu; lotn 3,

5, 19 nml 20, lilk li, Knlunolnlio
Tract, Honolulu, Ualm; 1000. 354,
120. AUR 10, 1911.

Hank of Hawaii Ltd to Henry
Ilapal, Itcl; lot 10 mid 11, lilk A, of

4C37, IiIiIkh, rcntH, etc, Plllionua,
llllo, Hawaii; t.SOO. 351, 120. Aug
10, 1911.

N Oinnlrd mid to Krpa Kamnna
aliopu, D; lilt In rt 2579, Knwali

pnpa, liana, Maul; SI. 355, 93,
AUR 4, 1911.

Kiipo Knalliun nml hth (K) to l.a
lialna ARrctl Co Ltd, I); 2839 Ja

of lip 1. 1672, kill 383, Puuhoo
nail, K'llialna, Maul; tl, etc. II 355,
9(i. AtlR 7, 1911

WATERFRONT NOTES

Captain Lashed fo Deck by Jokers.
Tho lVirlland OreRim Telegram snys:

Hoped, thrown, fled down on tho hur-rlcn-

deck and rendered mi helpless
ns liuncliBraRR mn crick which has
been ready for tho application of
branding Iron, fnims part of tho
plajful treatment accorded Captain
C. K, .lahnscn, master of tho steam
ichimnrr J. II. Stetson, arrivliiR

when tho esscl wns plowliiR
her way up tho roast from San Frqn-rlsr-

ICxccpt tho bcllowlnir. every
thing in cnimcctinii with tho affair
wns tho duplication of caw-cam- p In
cident ilurlnp; Fall roundup.

Frank Dlimcman of San DIcro, for-
merly cowboy in Mexico, did the
lassolnir, nnd tlio sklppor was taken
completely by surprise. Dliificman Is
mi expert with tho rope, rind at the
flint throw tho oop dangled over tho
head of tho mariner. In Jiffy tho
slack had been drawn up, pinioning
his arms, nnd tho next Instant half
Midi was thrown nniinid his legs ns,
lie was jumping about to sec what
liad happened. Jnliuscn keeled ovor
on Ills Hint bo.ii slilo. and tho chap
who ned to rhlo tho prairies and sln;5
Sam Ilass Kjunced upon him. Tlio
navigator was securely tied In lesi
th.iu minute after ho had been rop
cd.

Capers 'of vnrious sorts wore cut
up by'tlio piisseiiKors after they had
ccnvcrcil fiom seiislckncss, Tho cap-

tain appeared to enjoy tho stunts they
were pulling off so well that Dingo
man derided to try his skill a.i at

mi Jiliit.
After Jalinsen had been released ho

concluded to get even llli hla.frjsky
rasscngor Wiiti'lilng ,hls oiipilrtunlty,
bn nlaciMpn. IorIii nf 'wnlnrUn llic b?rt
which llio- - niitri frojfif? San Dlfigo wok;
io occupy tiiat tilglit, Hut Ulngcmah
Had irleiiil with whom ho was
sharing the same lifrth, and as fato
would havo tho latter was Iho drat
to retire. When ho soused Into tho
water ho began tn yoll that tho ship
was sinking, and was not long until
eery ono aboard lind hoard of tho
Joko Iho sklipor ntlcinp(04 to play
on tho

"Key Route" In Trans. Pacific Trade.
As soon us tho $15,000,0011 docks,

which are projected by tho United
Properties Company, tho t20n.000.000
(nipiiratlon headed by F. M. (Ilornx)
Smith, arc ready Io ncconunoilnto ves
sels, tho United 1'ioportles Company
will havo Its own lino of slcamois
rcaily to trawl tho 1'acillc Ocean to
tho Client nnd all along thu coasts
of tlio threo Americas.

rimiH lor this gigantic Htoamshlp
lino woio decided upon at lecont
meeting of Ilia board of directum of
the Hulled Properties Company.

fow da ago tho company an
pounced that would build groal
(locks lu Oakland, along tho Key
Itouto mole. Tho government has
grunted tlio company lights to oxtond
tlio pier 00 foct on aarh tide, making
ilockugo spaco thousand feet wldo
i.nd mile long.

Tho company, owning tho Key
Ilnulo tiuiiHioitutlon lines und mak-
ing plans for oilier railroads to tho
ninth, and south, expects to bring to
Oakland nml San Francisco tho ship-
ping business of tho l'acllli: ocean,

Ilesldes tho foiolgn lines, which will
piobalily lucliido Australia, China,
Japan, tho Philippines, Ceylon and
India, tho company will go after tho
Unfile of tho western coast

While nothing definite has been sot- -
tied regarding the Atlantic coast, It
Is uiiitci stood that tho steamers of

rW' hi'iraf iii'ii'lfffi'AiiiTa1fcdWBlillalBllMjBMilMaM
l& ' tiiafcw , in. rtiato iiiihltaaia1ltoaBlBli1liaW'aVltjMlBM
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BY AUTHORITY.

Scaled proposals will bo ,rccclcd by

tlio Lonn Fund Coiiimlsulon o( tlio City

and County of Honolulu up to 12

o'clock noon of September 28, 1911, for
tlio constructed of twenty-si- x thou-Min-

three hundred llty-clg- and
seven-tenth- s (26,358.7) lln. feet of
highway, designated as Section Ono of
tlio Oahu llelt Itoad, and cxtondlng

from the north end of thq Ilccla rlco
Held to the Wnlaholo ibrldgc, In tho
dlKtrlct of Koolaupoko, City and Coun-

ty of Honolulu.
Prnponl shall bo on forms furnish-

ed' by tlio Commission.
Knch bidder shall stnto In his pro-

posal!
1. A specific 'sum for which ho wilt

furnish all labor, tools, and material,
except nn specified to be furnished by

tho City and County of Honolulu, nec
essary to complete) tho work In accord
ance with tho plans and M'eclflcatlons,

The tlmo within which ho will
agree to complcto tho work.

Proposuls shall bo In u sealed en
velope, addressed to T. II. Pctrlc,.Scc- -

retary of tho Loan Fund Commission,
t'lty and County of Honolulu, nnd
plainly marked on tho outside, "Pro'
posal for tho Construction of Section
One, Oahu licit Itoad."

All proposals shall be accompanied by
certified check as provided for In tho

spec! Ilea I Ions for a Mim equal to llvo
per tent. (5) of tho nmount of pro
ttnunl.

The Commission reserves the right to
reject any or nil bids and to waive anjr
defects.

Plans, Specifications nnd Forms can
bo had on application to tlio Engineer
of tlio Commission, Room 10 Jtclnlyre
Building. A deposit of Ten Dollars
($10 00) "lll bo required on each set
ofplans and tpccldcntlons. j

ANDItUW ADAMS,
Chairman.' Loan Fund Commission,

" ' City nnd County of Honolulu.
o'OlO Aug. 27, 87, 2d, 29. 30, 31; Sept.

1, 25. 20, 27.

Healed proposnls will ba received by
tho City and County Clerk up to Sep
teinber 19, 1011, nt 7:30 o'clock p. m

for resurfacing 2298 snunro yards of
Queen street between Fort and Aln- -

kra streets with it two-Inc- h (2") wear-

ing surface.
Rich bidder shall stnto In bis pro'

poMal:
1. Tho material which ho proposes

to uko In tho construction of tho wear
ing surface and tho specifications up
ilcr which be ugrces to lay thq same.

2. Tho price per square yard of such
wearing surfnee, which prlco shull bo

understood, to .li'icludo tho removal of
tho present wearing surraco.

.1. Tho- - prlco per cubic yuril for such
concrete ns may bo necessary. ,

4. Tho tlmo within which ho will
complete tho work.

l'roposnl.H shall bo In a sealed en-

velope addressed to the City and
County Clerk o'f tlio City nnd County
of Honolulu, nnd plainly marked on the
outside, "Proposals for Resurfacing
Qncci Street."

All proposals shall ha accompanied
by a certified cheek ns provided for In
tho sped Ileal Ions for a sum equal to
Jive per cent. (5) of tho amount of
tho proposal.

The Hoard of Supervisors of tho City
and County of Honolulu reserves the
right to reject any or all bids and to
wnlvo all defects.

Plans and specifications can bo had
on application to tho City nnd County
ClerH.

D. KALAUOKAI.ANI JR..
City and County Clerk.

G015 Aug. 26, 28, 29, 20, 31.

Mealed tenders will bo received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 in. of Monday, October 16, 1911,

'jfcV furnishing tho Department of Pub
M Works with threo 18", ono 12" and
I'rtio IS" Venturl Mctora with recording
apparatus.

Specifications nre on flto In tho nfllco
of tho Kuprrlutondcnt of Public Works,
Capitol nullding.

The1 Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject uny or all
tenders,

MARSTON CAMPHKLL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

COlC-l-

Honolulu. T. II, August 23, 1911.

Tenders ore called for by tho DC'

purtment of Immigration. Labor and
Statistics of the Territory of Hawaii,
for Three Hundred (300) threo-tlc- r Iron
hospital beds with pencil spring wlro
mattresses or equivalent, to bo deliv
ered mid creeled at tho rocolvnlg sta-

tion of tho department, Alakea street,
Honolulu, not Into- - than November 10,

1911.
Illds will close at noon, September

D, 1911.
' VICTOR CLARK,

Commissioner of Immigration, Labor
and Statistics of tho Territory of
Hawaii. B0I2-1-

If. S. KNdlNKEn OFFICE. Honolulu,
T. II, Juno 27, 1911. Settled proposals
for Ilrcakwater construction nt llllo
Harbor, Hawaii, 'T. II., will bo received
hero until 11 o'clock a. m., Bcptombcr
8, 1911, and then puhllcly opened,. In-

formation on application to U. S. En-

gineer Olllcc, 401 Custom House, San
Francisco, California, or nt this ofllco.

496C July C, 6, 7, 8i Aug, 30, 31.

tho company will nlsn go through tho
Panama canal and glvo an express
sorvlco between Pacific ports and At
lantlc cities, tho same ub is being
done now by tho Amerlcnu-Hnwiilln- n

by over tho Teliuanti!
pec rnllroad.

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VIMKLt TO ARRIVE

Friday, Sent. 1.

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,
P. M. S. S.

San Luis Santn Marin, Am. slinr.'Saturday, Sept. 2.

llllo via way porta Manna Kca,
stmr.

8an Francisco Honolulan, M. N.
S. S.

8unday, Sept. 3.

Mnnlln via Nagasaki, Japan Sher-
man, U. S. A. T. i,

Sallnn Cruz via San Francisco, Se-

attle Columbian, A.-I- L S. S.
Maul, Moloknl ami Lana ports

Mlknhnln, stmr.
Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.

Tuesday, Sept. 5.

San Francisco America Maru, Jap.
stmr.

Kona and Knu jiorts Mauna Ixin,
stmr.

Wednesday, 8ept 6.

Ilawnll via Maul ports Claudlno,
stmr.

Knual poits ,V. O. Hall, stmr.
Friday, Sept. 8.

Hongkong via Japan ports Shunyo
Maru, T. K. K. S. 8.

San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. S.
Saturday, Sept. 9.

llllo via way ports Mauna Kon
stmr.

Sunday, Sept. 10.
Maul, Moloknl aud I.atial ports

Mlknhnla, stmr.
Knual KirtH Klnau, stmr.

Monday, Sept. 11. '

Knual ports Noeau, stnir.
Tuesday, Sept.' 12."

San Francisco Tcnyo Maru, Jap.
stmr.

Australian ports via Auckland and
Suva Mnkurn, C.-- 8. 8.

Wednesday, Sept. 13

Vancouver and Victoria Mnranin,
C.-- S. 8.

Ilawnll via Maul ports Claudlno,
stmr.

Kauai ports W. Q. Hall, stmr.
San Francisco Iluford, U. S. A T.

Friday, Sept. 15.
Hongkong via Japan ports Klju

Maru, Jnp. stmr.
Sunday, 'Sept. 17.

Hongkong via Japan ports Slborla
P. M. S. S.

Wednesday, Sept, 20.,
8an Francisco Persia, P. M. S. S.
Sari Francisco l.urllne, M. N. 8. S.

Friday, Sept. 22.
Hongkong via Japan polls China,

p."m s."s--
. "i ; ' '

Monday, Sept. 25.
San Francisco Korca. P. M. 8. 8.

Friday, Sept. 29,
Hongkong via Japan ports Man-

churia,
'

P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Blcrrn"'" O. 8.' 8.

VIMEL TO DEPART

Thursday, Aug. 31.
Knual ports W. Q. Hall, Btmr., C

p. m. - i
Hawaii ports Maul, stmr., noon.

Friday, Sept. 1.

San Francisco Korea, P. M. 8. S.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlno.

stmr., 5 p. hi.
Monday, Sept. 4.

Sun Francisco Sherman, Ii. 8. A.
T.

Kauai ports Nucau, stmr., 5 p. tn.
Tuesday, Sept. 5.

Hongkong via Jnpancso ports
Amorlca Mnru, T. K. K. 8. S.

Kauai ports Kinnu, stmr., 5 p. in.
llllo via way porU Mauna Ken,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Maul, Moloknl and l.anal ports

Mlknhala, stmr., S p'. m.
r Thursday, Sept. 7.
Knual ports W.1 0. Hall, Btmr., 5

!. m.s
Friday, Sept. 8.

San Francisco Shunyo Maru, T. K.
K. S.'S. ' f

Maul nnd Hawaii portB Claudlno,
stmr., 5 p. in.

Monday, Sept, 11.
Kauai 'ports Noeau, Btmr., G p. m.

Tuesday, Sept. 12.
Hongkong via Japan ports Tonyo

Maru,' Jnp. stmr.
Manila via Guam Buford, U. 8. A.

T.
Vancouver Makura, C.-- 8. 8.
Hllo via way ports Mauna Ken,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Kaunl ports Klnau, stmr.. 5 p. m.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports

Mlkalinln, stmr., 5 p. m.
Wednesday, Sept. 13.

San Francisco sierra, O, 8. 8.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S.

8.
Australian ports via Auckland and

Funning Island Marama, C.-- S. 8."
Friday, Sept, 15.

Central nnd South American ports
Klyo Maru, Jap. stmr.

Sunday, Sept. 17.
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. 8. 8.

Wednesday, Sept. 20.
Hongkong via Jupan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S.
Friday, Sept. 22.

San Franclrco China, P. M, 8. 8.
Monday, Sept. 25.

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,
P. M. S. 8.

Tuesday, Sept. 26.
Ban Francisco I.urllno, M. N. S. 8

Friday, Sept. 23.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

8. 8.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin
Publishing; Company.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

M. A. Davis Kcwliig mnchlno rcpnlr-c- r.

Machines cleaned and put In
order, 12S0 Fort ML, near Orplicum;
Tel. 117. 6008-2-

T. Kniml Ico creiun and cold drinks;
cigars and toilet article. linker
goods. I take ofders. 1277 Fort Bt.

G008-3-

t'HOHT SALOON Flno wines and'llq- -

uom. Call and soo us. K. Sasaki
prop. Ucrctanla and Maunakca Sts

4958-3-

Kodak IIIiiim developed and printed at
1127 Fort Ht. Tills Is the only cheap
plnco In town. J. A. Gonsulvcs.

5010-t- f

Suurlso Dyeing House All kinds of
dollies cleaned and repaired with
special cure. 500 3 m

G. Dal Ico cream and cold drinks.
Cafe, Fort St., above Ilcro-titnl- a.

5000-6-

Flowers, I.cls to order at Julia Knla-klcl- a,

Puuahl and Nuuanu; Tel. 317,6.
&014-6-

Chang Hlng Kec Shoes, leggings, sad-
dles, harness, repairing. 141 Ucrctanla,

6014-3-

Visit tho sale at Sing Fat's, 1013 Nuu-
anu St. 4958-3-

AUTOS.

NUUANU AUTO STAND.
For hlro at all times, 1 Fackard, 2

Popes. Competent chauffeur. Nuu-

anu, near Ucrctanla. Phone 3168.
4934-l- y

For hire, soven-scnte- d Packard. Fhone
2511. Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. 4540-t- f

S. Karaluira Auto stand. Phono 2085;

llcrctunla St. G014-3-

OAHU AUTO STAND.

Stcens-Duryc- a and Puckards for hlro
by tho trip, hour, day or week. M..K.
Miller, Bert Bowers and others. Tcl- -
cphono 344 s. Cor. Bishop and King.

COll-l- m

LIVERY STABLE.

r (

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King; phone 2MB.

BOOK8.

New and second-han- d books bought.
mid and exchanged; Star' Book Ux
change. 1260 Fort St. BOlB-- tf

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J.Carlo, Fort St.

4752-t- f

S. Kliioshltti New and sccond-hun- d

goods bought and sold. 1281 Fort St,
500S-6-

It. Ikeda New and second-han- d

houhgt and sold. 1264 Fort St.
6008-e-

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

I. Uchlimirn, contractor und builder.
Stonework, cleaning; hauling sand,
soil and wood. Jailmates furnished.
Day work also. Tel. 3302. Anla St.,
at Konlshl storu. E003-3-

Mr. Ogltanl Contractor and builder.
House painting, papcrlmnglng, and
screens of ull kinds. Fort St., ubove
Berctanla; Phono 1127.

DOOS-li- n

George Yomada, general contractor.
Kstlmatcs furnished. 208 McCandloss
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Y. Avook Gencrnl contractor, llouso
painting and wull papcrhunglng. 11B1

Smith St., cor. Puuahl. 5014-3-

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING-
.-'

I'ui'lllc Electric Co. Motor and dynamo
repairing a spoclalty. Motors and
Keneratora of all capacity for Bale.

131 S. Berctanla St.; Tel. 3132.
4l99-t- f

CHIROPODIST.

DIl. BinCH Office. 64 Alox. Youm
Bldg. Phone 3308.

NOTICE.

All accounts owing us prior to Juno
20 and not paid before. September 15,

will bo plnccd In tho hands of our
uttnrncy for Immediate action. L. B.

Kerr & Co , Ltd , Alukeu SL
5012-t- f

Thayer Piano Co.

.

AND OTHER PIANOS
166 Hotel Street Phone 2311

TUNING GUARANTEED

.' ' Vi

f$r . fc?58BaP..ireWp' TyTrTTTCPr&fi

WANTS

STEINWAY

TO LET.

Cottage; threo bedrooms, etc.; newly
done up. Itcnt $20. 216 Vineyard SL

tOOI-l- t
The property known aa the Wilder

building, corner of Fo't and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x5. The build-
ing will be remodeled to stilt tenant
Apply to C. Brewer St Co., Ltd.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.

rim EI.ITK Furnished rooms. Hotel
St., opposite Young Cufo. Newly, ren-

ovated and refurnished. Under new
management. Terms reusonablo. Lo-

cation central. 5008-l-

No. 73 Bcret&nta St. Kloctrlo lights
and running water In each room.
Trice reasonable. J, 1L Townsend,
proprietor. 4870-t- f

Cool furnished room, with or without
board; private f.imlly. 239 Vineyard
St. C078--

FURNISHED HOU8ES FOR RENT.

Furnished house, for tho summer. Alt
conveniences; fine view over city;
very reasonable rent for a desirable
tcnanL "Pratt," 101 Stangenwald
Bide.; Telephone 1602. 443-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD.
-i--

TIII1 'ARGONAUT (formerly the Le- -
him) Itooins 112; with board, $35.
627 Ucrctanla SL; Phono 1308. Mrs.
J. A. Doyle, prcprlctor. 4911-- tt

Room and board, private family. Every
convenience. Two car lines pass
door. 1942 King SL 4S4-t- f

Nlccly-furntshc- d rooms wJth hoard,
Apply 1366 King St.

FOR 8ALE.

Nlco bungalow at Kalmukl. Location
beautiful; lino homes ndjnccnt. Will
sell cheap for cash or an easy terms.
See Walter II. Bradley, caro Kal
inultl Lund Co., I.id., Box 420,

6010-t- f v

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing; necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Bul-
letin Publishing Co., solo agents for
patentee. tf

New bungalow, Kallhl; lot
6614x218 12000; easy terms. Don
dero & Laming, 83 Merchant St.;
Phono 2553. 4S3-t- f

Ban Bun Fine Imported stationery.
Chinese literature, drawing Inks,
paper of all kinds. 133 Berctanla SL

4951-3-

Bargains In real estate, on e,

plains ond hilts. "Pratt," 101 Stan
genwald Bldg.; Telephone 1(02.

4943-- tf

California mules und horses ex I.ur
line. Seo owner at Lewis' Stables,
King St. E014-2-

Selected Caravonlca wool cotton seed.
A. V. Gear. 1214 Fort St.; P. O. Box
404. 4693-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Itallroad ship-
ping books, at Bulletin offlCH. tf

Visit tho sale at Sing Fat's, 1013 Nuu-
anu St. S.3m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

FUKIJDO EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Cooka, waiters, Vardboys. King and
Punchbowl Sts.; Tel. 1885.

T. Fiijimoto, Klnau Employment Ofllce;
phono 1819. 4890.tr

MASSAGE.

S. Hashimoto Massage, baths; rheu-
matism, bruises, sprulns, tired feel-

ing nnd other ailments relieved. 118
Berotanla; Tel. 2637. C0U-6-

8ANITARY PLUMBER.

The sanitary regulations are strict.
Savo yourself trcublo by being pre
pared beforehand. Havo Chas. IL PI
lures, tho sanitary plumber, look over
your work. 26 years' experience nas
made him. competent. 1126 Union St.

4945-3-

Vco Sing Kco Plumber nnd tinsmith.
Smith St.. bet, Hotel and Pauahl.

PAINTER.

Honolulu Painting Comnany House
and sign palntlne. paper hanging and
tinting. Jobbing a specialty. Import-c- m

of wall papor, paints, oils, etc. 74

Bcrotanla St., opp. Maunakca St. W.
B. Kam, manager. 49l8-3-

Victor Records

Try some of the new
"Bed Seal" Becords by
famous artists . .

BERGSTROM MU8IC CO., LTD.

tfw$tui:,ZMMit- -
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WANTS
WANTED.

"We lead, others follow," In the manu-

facture of carbonated beverages. One
prlco to all. Free delivery. Phone
3022. Honolulu Soda Water Co., Ltd.,
34A North Berctanla St.; Chas. K.
Frashcr, manager, 4941-- tt

You to pnmpte our leading brnnOs. such,
as "King's Choice" Scotch, McBray,
cr. Herald nnd Corby's Canadian
whiskies. Thos. F. McTJghe & Co.,
proprietors. Progress Bar.

4951-3-

Patronize home Industry. Pure old Ha
waiian gin, made under the supervi-
sion of the U. S. Govt., obtainable
only at the Occidental liar, King nnd
Atakea, 4919-6-

Clerks, by U. H Oo eminent, Hono- -

lulu. i:xamlnntlons Oct. 4. Prepara-
tion free. Franklin Institute, Dept,
4C9H, Ilochestcr. N. Y. 4009-l-

A second-han- d typewriter. Slato price.
Address "Stenographer," P. O. Ilox
ST9. DOIO-l-

Visit the sale at Sing Fat's, 1013 Nuu
anu St. 40!8-3-

FOUND.

Diamond rim:. Owner apply to Chief
of Tollcc MclhilTy, describe property
und pay for this nd. D014--

BICYCLES.

"Trlod and true" Famous Pierce cy
cles. For salo by 8. Miyamoto. le

supplls and repairing. All
maKes; new and second hand. 182
King SL 4048-l- y

S. Kdnieya Export bicycle repairing;
flll work guaranteed. New and secon-

d-hand wheels at low prices.
Queen and Punchbowl; Phono 2431.

4947-3- m

lllgh-grad- o bicycle repairing; expert
work. Now wheels nt lowest prices.
Also suitcases and trunks. N. Kugl-sak- l,

185 Hotel St., near Blvcr.
494G-3-

TAILOR3.

The tailoring company of Cheo Quong
has changed hands and Is under new
management. Having engaged a.

CUTTErt FROM MAINLAND, they
guarantee, satisfaction. 14 King St.
Wa Sing, manager. 49S2-3-

FOOK SANO, formerly the Oahu Tail-

or of Kmma and Berctanla Sts.,
wishes his old patrons to call and
Inspect his fine, line of new fabrics
at his new store, McCandlcss Blk.,
Nuuanu and Pauahl. 451-3- m

CLEANING AND PRESSING.

M. Murnnaka Clothes bought nnd sold.
214 Berctanla St.; Phono 10S9.

S0l4-G-

The Lion Tailors. Dyeing, cleaning,
rcprlrlng. Work guaranteed. Phone
2748. Called for and delUered. Bere-anl- a,

next to pumping station.
4955-l- y

C. T. Aksns Merchant tailor. Fine
suitings. 1039 Nuuanu St.

CO 13-- 1 ill

A. N. SANF0RD

V ui.

OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Slre.t
Over May & Co.

Largest Stock in
the Islands

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.

QUARTER SIZES

at
Regal Shoe Store,

Phone 3128
ANZAI SHOE 8TO"E

SHOES
Beretenie 8treet, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.
Telephone 1003

rn' !u . t,i; Vt

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

RtmntM Tin, Nmr
hrfckU. Moth Iridic,

i 'i rim tfirrmTP,Si! n'l riwrj uiriril!'
on btsuty. n1 i
fl ilrltctinn, llt)too4 the Urt
ft il t'", kill

BS J . 51 tiMt ltinbrurf' .SB Ittl U protwrly tnaiii
Ampl no counter
fflt f UmliM

Dr. L. A
frrt l4 to
U'Jr of tbt hnt-to-

(ft ,iMInt)t
"A yrtu ikjiea
win U tbUD.
I ri,iimMss4

JrnHit Crtm m tnt lrt hkrmful of ftll thiklnjrpfMon." iirMltbr ftltdrritii nrl ffttiet
Qcodi lefttf rt Id tht UtMd SUttK, CnJ and Kvrnpt.

tnaT.HOPimS. fop, 37 Gwt John Jlierl, tnM

6
Varieties

Of- -

Bread Baked Daily
You can have your order chanutd

dally, and bt supplitd with any of
these varieties from

Love's Bakery
PHONE 1431 1134 NUUANU ST.

C'Q.YeeHop&Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTERS

Telephone No. 34S1

Vienna Bakery
has the best Home-Mad- e

Bread, German Pretzels and
Coffee Cake. Be sure and
ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

Gunther's Candies
THE FAMOUS CHICAGO MAKE

FHESIt ASSORTMENT,. JUST
ARRIVED

. PALM CAFE
Hotel Street Near Union

EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
Everything New Service Excellent

SIERRA CAFE
16 Hotel Street

OPIJN DAY AND NIGHT
Fresh Oumo and Klsh received with

each ship from the Coast.
WONG CHONG, Proprietor

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Best in the Market

HENRY MAY CO.
Phone 1271

Pioneer
Evaporated Milk

(Unsweetened)
The Best Milk You Can Um

AT ALL DEALERS

wSh OAS

FOE YOUB QROCKBIEI. Ill
AMERICAN BE0EEEA0I CO.

13-8- 5 King Itrect. nez Kaautkit

Phono 2291 Daily Dllvtry

Intcr-lHlau- and O, II. & L. Shipping
boka for sale at tho B u 1 1 e 1 1 d

men. EOo each.

House is rented tomorrow
If advertised today
Never fails to happen ;

It's the Bulletin classified way.

Cable News

HIGHEST YET

(Associated Prrss Cable.)
NEW YORK, N. V Aug. 30. An-

other material advance In the price of
granulated sugar took place today; It
reaching 6.25, tho highest prlco record-

ed for years.
ThN udvunca In tho price of rcllned

simnr It attributed hero to the nes
which I1111 cotno from Europo of thu
poor beet crop, which dominates tho
price of suRiirx the world over. It I

now certain that this crop will bo
greatly short of early expectations and
much below iuirin.il.

UNION HEADS TO
SEE KRUTT8CHNITT

SAN FRANCISCO, Oil., Aug, 30.

There Is hope here that 11 more con-
ciliatory nttlludo by thu nlllclals of tho
Southern Paclllc railroad toward Ihn
demands of tho union shopmen will
norl thq threatened strike.

It Is nssertrd that tho federation sys
tem of riilluny shopmen operates sat
isfactorily and many railroad- - In tho
United States anil Cunada aro recog-
nizing the federation.

Tho prcsldmtx of live International
unions hnve arrived here to confer with
Julius Kruttschnltt of tho Southern
Paclllc railroad. In an effort to avert
tho threatened strike.
Refutes Recognition.

C'HIC'AOO, III.. Aug, 30. It Is re
ported hero that the Illinois Central
Railroad absolutely refuses to recog
nize the federation of railway shopmen
or Its representatives.

MADERO NOMINATED
WITHOUT OPPOSITION

CITY OF MEXICO, Aug. 30. At tho
national contention of the Progressive
party In this city today. General Fran-
cisco Modern was nnmlnnted ns pres
ident of Mexico by n unanimous vote.
Thero was no opposition.

Resolution" were adopted by tho
contention, rtldently nt the Instiga
tion of (lenernl Modern, advocating 11

bill In Congress to abolish tho oflleo of

Strong resolutions wero also passed
Indorsing the laws for the separation
of tho church and state.

ROBBER8 TAKE GOLD
FROM MINE HOUSE

W1NNKMUCCA. Nev.. Aug. 30.

Bandits made a raid on tho buildings
of tho Mammoth Mlno near hero to
day and secured 18000 worth of gold
bullion.

As soon as news reached this town
posse was. organized, headed by dep

uty sheriff, and started In pursuit. Ho

far the bandits havo escaped capture.

BREAD RIOTS IN FRANCE.
PARIS, France, Aug. 30. Bread riots

have broken out In some districts of
northern France, r.nd tislay squadrons
of cartilry were sent to tho city or
Valenciennes to iiuell disturbances
caused by distress among the poor.

In one place a band of women looted
a farm, which It nail neen reporieo
there was hidden ronic grain. The pro-

prietor wns so frightened that ho died
of lit-.i-t t failure.

SOUTHERN CROPS DAMAGED,
iiiviitrnitT. H. .. Aug. 30. Tho

hurricane ilch ruused so much ilainij
age nt Churlmioii unu eisownem mm

practically destrocd tho rlco crop In,
this district. Tho lotion plants havo,
been stripped of their bolls nntl mo

com crop damaged llfty per ,ccnt.

FIRES DESTROYING TIMBER.
PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 30. Forest

tires on the Clackamas watershed aro
destroying hundreds of acres of valu-

able timber. Help has la-e- osked for

and two hundred men Wvo been en-

listed tn light tho Humes.

LOGICAL ECZEMA REMEDY
MILD, SOOTHING WASH

Although ninny dlrtoront kinds of

rcmcdlod havo been tried for tho euro
iifKczeinn and other skin diseases, It
huh been proven by years of testa nnd
thousands of cases that tho only pos-alh-

euro Ib In the form of u liquid.
This Ib a mild, aoothlng. healing wash
made of Oil of Wlntorgreon, Thymol,
Olyccrino, and a few other iiifircn-Icnt-

compounded, bo carefully that
cuch onn linn Kb proper effect.

This s Imp 10 compound ib now mauo
up In tho I). D. 1). Prescription so
hurmlesB that 1 will clear the. blotchy
face or wubIi away tho plmplos aa
readily as It will stop that uwfulllcli
and cure the worst case of Kczemu.

Try I). D. D. It l wondorful what
It will do for any kind of Bkln trou-
ble. No matter what It Ib I). U. U.
will prove to you that you can bo
cured. Tho very first drops will bIvo
you Instant relief.

Oct a bottlo today, 81.00. Benson,
Smith & Co., Fort und Hotel Btroets.

Now Fall millinery to bo shown ut
Sachs' on Friday.

Tho report of tho commltteo of law-
yers appoint) d by JihIro Wright to In-

vestigate the contempt charges against
the oillcirs of tho American Federation
of Labor has been completed and will
hoou bo Hied.

' Wfc .Stt4tiJii yiifc

"NO ONE IS STRONGER
THAN HIS STOMACH."

IIOSTKTTKIt.

When You
Are Sickly

and run down and
subjected to spells
of Stomach trouble,
Biliousness or Ma-

laria, Fever and
Ague, you cannot
take a better medi-
cine than Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bi-
tters. It removes the
cause by toning the
cntiro digestive sys-

tem. Try it and see.
HUT INSIST OS

Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters

l'or salo by Benson, Smith & Co,
Ltd.; Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Illln
Drug Co, und at all wholcuala liquor
dealers.

For

Linoleum
Go To

Coyne's

Folding Chairs and
tables
FOR RENT

J. Hohp & Co., Ltd.

K0A FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, oppotite Young Hotel
P. OBox 140 JPb.one.30ll.

i

Potter's

Linoleum
Always specified by leading

architect becaute It it bett.

Inlaid patternt and plain.

Large ttock. Excellent pat- -

terns.

,gpi.D BY

Lewefs & Cooke,
Limited

177 8. KING STREET

ELECTRIC CABINET BATH8 WITH
MA8SAOE

A natural mtthod of recovery from
bodily disorder ladle and gentlemen
(upttalrt).

BARON 8CHOOL OF PHYSICAL
CULTURE

Phon 2467 er call at 176 S. King St.

"For Rale" cards at Bulletin
K

Tips
On Buying,

t
1

Sfo ?J.

mi
pjram-it'y- c

"

ABE MARTIN

, I's"- -v

kim wnw
A holiday alius makes th next day

teem like Sunday, 'eept th' front en'
tide doers 0' saloons er both open. Th'
roller toet at th' New Palace hut-t-

It cracked in three placet.

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort' St

The
CLOTHIERS

LEADER 1
Fort Street Near Beretanl

Manila and Madeira Embroidered
Shirtwaittt

Collan, Cufft and Handkerchiefs
Baby Pillow Slipt

MISS WOODARD'S,
FORT STREET

MILTON & PARSONS
Are thowing the

LATEST PARISIAN EFFECTS IN ' .
MILLINERY

Hotel Street Oppoiltt Young Hotel . M

Mrs. S. F. Zcavc,
Temporarily closed while away en

buytnTrtrtpT-Up"- iC

68 oung Building

ADVANCE SHOWING OF

AUTUMN HATS
At

MIS8 POWER'S PARLORS
Botton Block

K. UYEDA
1027 Nuuanu Street

HOLIDAY 8ALE
BEGINNING JUNE 3

All the Hatt at Reatonabla Prieet

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-JER- Y

and FILING 8Y8TEM8, call er
write to ut and we will Fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
31 FORT STREET

SCHOOL BOOKS
We Make Th.m a Speeialty

1.AIM1KST STOCK
SMAI.I.IIST PRICKS

. B. A R LEIGH & CO, LTD.
Hottl Street

Bulletin Kdllorlnl Room Phoa
2185. Built tin Bailor! (Illre
Phone 2258.

Selling or Renting a Piano

What a dliptller of gloom the even,
echoing tones o( a good piano In a home I

And nearly everyone can afford one. If
not new, then lecond-han- Our little
Want Ad will put. you, la touch with
rnanr bargains to itlect from. Peihap
you want to Sent a Piano. Many people
lit out their piano at inullcoit; and
if you Sell, you gel Buyer quickly from
our CUtitfled page. Oh I tbeit little
Want Adt of our are men buiy worktri I

Ua them.

Read and Answer '

Today's Want Ads.

'kiMuk J$&$J&mjfr&MA. icM-'Mk- t

1

'i.

BJ

Ml

4
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HOTEL POTTER
MILO M. POTTER, Mor.

Operated on the American Plan only. Each room lias exposure Rates
asked are less (Service, CuUIno and Surroundings considered) than can be
found In any any hotel In America. Baggage may he checked direct to
Hotel Potter from anywhere In the United States or Canada. Wire ahead for
reservations, at our expense. For rates, pamphlets and full particulars con
cerning Hotel Potter, address) OTTO GERTZ, P. O. Box , Honolulu.

pui.

n

'ia

outside

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Juit opposite Hotel St. Frsacis

European Plan $1.60 a day up
Americad Plan $3.00 a day up ,,

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
bote! at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains nnd steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawcts" A. B.C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Tnrst Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu. ' J

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of

JAMES WOODS

tho licantlfnl park
FAC1K (he heart of the city,

which Is the theatro ot
the pilnclpal etfiits of

the fnmnui fetthttlt ot San
Francisco, this hotel, In en-

vironment and atmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.
The royalty and nobility ot

the (lid World and the Far
East and the men of high
achievement In America who
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan ntruosplicre of na
Institution Tthlch represents
the hospitality and Indhldunl-ll- y

of San Frunclscnv to the
traveler.

The building, which nnrkt
the farthest adtnnco of science
In lenlcc, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
In the West, nnd npon comple-
tion of the 1'ost street nnnei
will he the largest cnrutnnjcrj
in the world.
WHILE T1IK SERVICE 18 UN-

USUAL, THE rjUCES ABE
NOT

European plan from $2.00 U

ItOO.MY Hl'ITKS AND
Al'AItTMKNTS AT

APf'liAI.
Colonial

The

TO TM'rtlSTS
(i t WHO I.IK13 Pl.HNTV OF

Atll AND niUUUOM
FItOM CITY HNVIUON- -'

MUNTS. Tin: It AT US
Alii: NOT Hlfill.

EMMA STREET
Abovo Vineyard

airr a day on two at

Haleiwa
BEI'OltK VACATION HN'DS-IT- 'U

Till: PI.At'IJ FOIt COMFOUT
and i;njoy.mi:nt

' TltAINS pass Tnn DOOIt

WAIKIKI INN

Rooms and Board

FINE B A T H I N O
W. C. Bergin, Prop.

IF YOU ATti: LOOKING FOR
a wi;ddino out you

would do well
to see ouu

"Wallace
Silver"

WHICH IS OAININU POl'U-LAIIIT- V

WITH EVEUY
HOUSEWIF1? THAT

USES IT

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
113 Hotel St. Jewelers

BULLETIN AD3 PAY"

SANTA BARBARA, Cal.

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

San Francisco

A QUIET, REFINED HOUSE OF
UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE

American Plan lloom with llalh'and
Hoard from H.00 a Day

European Plan lloom with Uath from
J2.00 a Day

Special Monthly Rates
A high-etna- s Family nnd Tourlt Hotel.

Hnlf block from Columbia Thentcr,
nnd on tho edso of tlio llctall Bhop-pln- s

District. Kvcry room with Pri-

vate Hath. Positively Fireproof.
W! E. Zander, Manager

Itreerwitlorn made through
RAVEN & JACOBSON

174 King Street Honolulu

von Hamm-Youn- g

Co.. Ltd.

Pioneers and Lenders, in

the Automobile Basinets

Agents for such welt-know- n earn
an Packard, d, Btevths- -
Duryca, Cadillac, Thomaa Flyer,
llulck, Overland, Uaker Electric, and
others.

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage
Linitai

..F'or the BEST RENT CARS In the
city, ring up

2909
For

OLDSMOBILE, No. 401

RENAULT, No. 404 --

LANDAULET, No. 6M

c:h.behn

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant 8treet

Vulcanizing
ALL WF. ASIC IB A TUIAL

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 1823 Kapiolani Building'

Us a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK on
your Automobile and save Qentrator
Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

POST CARDS
Hawaiian Scanlcs

200 SubjeoU
ASK FOIl THEM

HAWAII 4 80UTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building
And All Post Curd

CURIOS Dealers

FOR SALE
ALGAROBA BEAN MILL

And
ONE --SECOND-HAND STANDARD

GA80LINE ENGINE, 16 H. P..
1494 EMMA STREET Telephone 24H

Honolulu Monument
Works. Ltd.

BEST WORK - LOWEST PRICES

P. O. Box 491 Phono 3085

I '

Fdrccgrowth
Will Do It

SAFEGUARDING OF HONOLULU'S

HEALTH URGED BY DR. MXORMACK

ot Hohotulu'R hcnlth
win most earnestly urged Inst night
by Dr .1. N. MrConnnck, of Kentucky,
clialiuinn ot the Organization Coin-niltt-

of tho American Medical Asso
ciation and n lending advocate of,
brond policies In medicine.

Dr. McConimck addressed nn audi-
ence that practically tilled tho Ha-
waiian Opora House, although more
could hnvo been crowded In. Some-
what remarkable for an occasion of
tho kind probably flfty-flv- o per cent
of his hearers were women. It was
nil emphatic proof that tho women of
Honolulu are Interested In tho health
and physical welfare of Its citizens, '.thnt except In the emergency of cpl- -

An extension of present sewer Idcmlcs, no other nation has been and
system so that It will serve the entire) still Is bo criminally negligent of the
city, tho guarding of the purity of tho i

water supply nnd general precautions
tn make and keep this ono of the
cleanest cities In the world wcro
among tho things urged by the distin-
guished physlclnn. His talk, how-
ever, dealt only slightly with loent
conditions. Us mnln theme was tho
necessity for bronder work among tho
medical profession nnu for n more
Hympatnouc nutiuuc on tno pan or
the public.

On tho stage wcro tho speaker. Gov-

ernor Frcar, Secretary Mott-Smlt- h

nnd Dr. J, S. II. Pratt, President of the
Hoard of Health. Govornor Frear, In
Introducing Dr. McCormnck, spoke of
tho progress ot local sanitation work
nnd the position that llnnall Is to oc-

cupy In that respect.
Dr. McConnack ndded to this his

own ndvoency of better health condi-

tions. ''The development of jour sew-

er system until the city Is adequately
served Is an important thing," ho
said. Ho spoke of tho great natural
water resources here that should bo

conserved, nnd favored the proposed
plan of building a sea-wa- ll on the
waterfront at Kewnlo and filling In
lands until a great park and boule-

vard Is creatod there.
Getting Into the main themo of the

evening, he said In part:
"As part ot a nation-wid- e reform,

ono of the most Important,
nnd unsclllsh ever undertaken,

and ns tho ofllelat mouthpiece of
eighty thousand doctors who llc by
the cure of disease, I am hero to pro
claim tho gospel of health, and to try
to persuade you men ami women that,
with a proper knowlcdgo nnd prnctico
of tho laws of plain, clean, healthy
living, icrsonal, domestic and as com-
munities, good health can and ought
to ho mado more contagious than sick'
ncss.

"As nn argument for pcaco It Is
often shown that 210,000 men wcro
killed In both armies during tho flo
years of tho Civil Wur. In tho move
ment for better living it may bo
shown that during the Inst five years
750,000 pcoplo hrive tiled from tuber
culosis and 250,000 from typhoid
fever, with an enormous sick nnd
death rate from thoso nnd other dis
eases preventnblo with present know!
edge, and with proper laboratory nnd
research wofk by the government this

knowlcdgo shouldMie con
stnntly oxtended. It may then be
shown that while In the last ton years
our national government has very
properly expended 140,000,000, aud
now proposes to appropriate very
much more, to prevent tick fovcr In

cattle, cholera In hogs and chickens,
pests to crops and trees, and to pro
tect other Interests having commer-
cial value, In all of its history it has
never spent a dollar or lifted a hand
to protect human beings from theso
far more important domestic pesti
lences which bring constant sickness,
sorrow and death Into the homes of
the people. There are abundant ex
perts ami funds at Washington to coh
duct investigations anywhere, Xr to
furnish literaturo In regnrd to any
animal or plant disease, agricultural
resource, water power or other in-

terest affecting business, but the citi
zen will Innulro In vain for informa
tlon ns to hbw to protect his family
from preventable sickness, unless it
bo yellow fever, cholera or othor ex-

)mlc diseases or llttlo practical I in

I'ortanco except ns they affect com
mcrce and trade.

Most of theso things havo been
long known to physicians, nnd for
years thoy havo systematically urged
tho reforms which would press this
preventive work In tho nutlon, tho
States and In tho home, but havo en
countered a singular Indifference or
nntagonlsm from most legislative
bodies and from othcrwlso intelligent
pcoplo. This was in part because to
tho laity medicine has always been a
mystic science, nnd still more because
until roccnt years ours has been a
discordant profession. This discord
was to nomo extent botwecn the dif-

ferent systems ot prnctico, but fnr
more between physicians competing
for patronage In' the same community,
often fostered by their lay friends.
Tho same conditions existed In tho
clergy, dividing the religions world
Into hostllo camps, and In all tho
other segregated callings until recent
years, lawyors alono living In tho ag-

gregate and escaping tho curse.
"You will first bo shown how this

fooling against doctors has affected
us as a nation. For lack of authority
for medical officers during our war
with Spain", we lost nUteen of our
soldiers fiom preventable disease for
eery one dying ns n lesult of buttle,
und elghty-Ilv- o of "each hundred wore
liunntCH ot tho hospltala. During thu
longer und luoro uotcro.wiir In Man- -

churln, with full authority and rank
for their doctors, .In pun lost but one
man from disease for ccry four killed
In battle arid but fifteen ot ono hun-

dred "were in the hospitals. We had

the

known of this danger to our armies,
and had begged for proper authority
for our army surgeons for twcnly-flv- c

years, nnd since these wrs, with
tho object lessons of Cuba and Man
churia before the Congress nnd coun
try, we arc still begging, nnd prnc
tlcally tho same dangera yet faco our
armies In the event of a foreign war.
Facts of tho same kind almost with- -

out number might bo given to show

health and lives of both Its soldiers
and Its citizens.

"Had as is this record for tho na
tlon, that for most States is little
better. Probably at least one-thir- d

of tlioso sick and of thoso taken to
yotir cemeteries every year aro ar
Dieted with diseases which ought not

Mo occur.
"when wo have, urged legislation

for tncB0 ,)Url,BCs. otherwise Intclll
gent Congressmen nnd Stnto legls
lntors have not hesitated to say that
doctors asked for these laws for thblr
own benefit) without stopping to con
sldcr thnt in so far as they prevent
sickness they diminish their own In
comes, tho very unsclilshncss of the
movement causing It to be misjudged,
ns legislators saw no other vocation
there working against its own Inter-
ests. It was because ours Is nbove
nil a humanitarian ending, charged
with the duty of saving llfo and In
dnlly contact with the sorrow caused
by sickness and death, that It took
up this work, just ns for tho same
reason It does more actual charity
every day In every year than all other
pcoplo nnd organizations put together.
Again, all others may profit by their
dlscovorlcs or Inventions, but doctors
cannot, their vows requiring that
they bo made public for tho good of
humanity. All ot this has Involved
altruistic labor without parallel In
human history, unappreciated and ob-

structed, lnrgely because of tho pub-

lic sentiment fostered by the past
discord In our ranks.

"Had doctors been ns united nnd
tuken the same pains to keep in touch
with nnd guide tho people during the
formative period of our government
us tho lawyers did, health and medi-

cal boards would always have been
as mucla part ot the warp and woof
of our country. State nnd national
machinery as tho courts. They ought
to have been, because more Import
ant, just In proportion as health and
llfo uro more important than property
interests.

"For similar reasons a State board
of health, with umplo funds and labo
ratories and with members so com-

pensated that they can givo their full
time to this 11 work,. Is as
Important as tho appellalo court could
possibly be. And, still moro Import
ant, a board ot health for each city
and county, or for tho two, combined,
with frequent Inspections ot schools,
dairies, abattoirs, bakeries, groceries,
factories, tenements, sewerage and
narbago systems, and with laborato
ries (o which any citizen may bring
water, footj, drugs, disease products
or anything else suspected ns a dan-
ger to his family for analysis, with-

out personal expense, is of as much
practical Importance as any coirt or
other judicial ngeney could be. , And
It Is not worth while1 to try to do
thcso.Jhlngs without a health oulccr
with special training and aptltudo for
his work and such a salary that ho
can devote his ontlre'tlmo to It; for
no man can bo tho kind of health
officer bore described and practice
medicine.

"With such alma nnd possibilities
before It, fully realizing tho magnl-tifd- o

of the reforms, tho obstacles
and tho labor required
to carry It on. the American Modlcal
Association, with bronchos rcnchlng
Into every Stato and' county nnu

about eighty, thousand members, join- -

Inc hands with all others, individual
or organized, who will take part In
It, has entered upon n broati cam-

paign of education which ft la hoped
will ultimately reach every homo In
this land.

"Do not get tho idea that It will
be easy to do nil this, or thnt thpro
is much renl popular interest on tho
subject at present. Tho newspapers
nrn thn Im'hI oxnnnonts of public sen
timent and aro most 'friendly to this
movement, nnd so long as thoy glvo
two or three pagos u day to tho races,
foot and baseball and the brutalities
of miRllIsm and a fourth of a column
a week tn health news, we may no
certain that there is little dornand for
the latter. Tho enlistment of politi-
cal economists and teachers In tho
movement was ,thoi first, roal encour-ngemo-

The Insertion of planks In
tho national platforms of both politi-
cal parlies favoring a national health
policy, and tho campaign of cdticn-tlo- n

against tuberculosis, glvo prom-Is- o

of good If supported by systematic,
wisely led lay organization In every
section of tho country, such ns tho
American Health l,eague Is fostering.

"Whether It will be necessary for
physlcluns o go Into public. We In
the Interests ot theso reforms, ns they
were forced to do in Kurope, is a
question for tho future. For u con
lury our leglslatlvo bodies, Stato and
national, wcro dominated by high- -

clnss lawyers, ltcttcr opportunities I

aro now open to this class, and sucjl
positions arb sought by a lower grade
of lawyers nnd others who tnako it
business of politics. Mill this change
others havo come. Tho problems be-

fore this country were never before1

so complex or difficult, arid, Instead
of being legnt and for the lawyer,
they aro mainly economic, with social
and moral elements, which require n
higher official class for the solution.
Ilroadly trained business and literary
men, teachers and Industrial leaders
should certainly bo selected In such
numbers that their Voices and votes
would bo effective. There Is a doctor
In close (ouch with almost every voter
In this country, and it may bo better
for them to assist In selecting men
ot tho kind Indicated than to go into
public llfo themselves.

"In any event It is nn educational
work, nnd our profession has tho
knowledge which fits nnd Imposes the
duty of leadership. It will Involve
years of unselfish labor, and nil may
not bo equal to it How Uoctors nro
to bo compensated under this now
order, nnd whether as many will bo
needed, we havo not stopped to

Wo know that It opens a now
field of unlimited possibilities, that
tho doctor of tho futuro will bo a far
more Important and useful man than
tho ono of todny, and wo only ask for
such a league with tho people, of
fcnslvo nnd dcfonslvo, as will Insure
success In every community."
r i a
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PUZZLES EXPERT

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(gneclnl Bulletin Correspondence.)
WASltlNtlTON. D. C, Atig. 17. The

question, "What Is tenr" threatens to
take the placo of a similar conundrum
regnrdlng whlkky and beer. Tho tea
Importers nro In a condition of unrest,
it rcsillts from a ruling made operative
by tho Treasury Dcpurtmcnt against
(ho admission of rolorcd tens. It has
never been n secret thnt heretofore
both China nnd J'm hnvo been sell
ing to tho United Ktatcs ten which It
wns Impossible to dhtposo of In nny

other way. The average Chlnamnn
would not drink the sort of tea he sold
to Amcrlcn, nnd tho refuse, culls nnd
even tho sweepings of tho. sorting
houses were put ,up nnd variously col-

ored to bo rold In the United Btntes.
The entry of trn to this country Is

governed by a tinned of experts ap-

pointed by the Secretary of tho Treas-
ury, and thU bourd this spring decid-

ed ngnlnst tlio admission of nny y

colored te.i to this country.
It Is not Kcncrnlly understooil by the

public that America Is
not a ten country, and that no forclRii
coloring innttiT Is used in the creation
of tho "black" nnd "green" tens used
In this country. They do not even
come from a different plant. The color
depends merely on how fur the process
ot fermentation Is carried when tho
ten Is cured. It Is theso gradations of
colot that frequently havo been sup
piled by tho tea grower, nnd now that
the admlKHlou of this nrtlflclnlly color
ed ten has been prohibited tho chances
aro for an ndvanco in price. That al
ways Is tho probability tho consumer
can count on If anything nt nil happens
to affect any market.

Tho Importers ot tea on tho Eastern
scnbojrd aro now complaining thnt the
ten lnsectorii of tho West nnd Middle
Went nro willing tn pass teas that
could not gcln entry nt the port of
Now, Yorko It this Is, tho case , It will
lend to mako tho ratillte,, porle-ino- ro

popular with Importers ot cheap" teas,
The tea, tiade wants tho rulings of,

the tort board revised, nnu If tho ques
tion comes H probably will be neces-
sary to appoint a. special commission to
detcrinlno ,vhut Is tea,.

NEW RESIDENTS PLEASED

Mr. (JoFonhlno Yen and nnn loft on
TI)Urnlay on n Inns Journey to Join tho
hUHlMiiiil and father In far-o- ff Hono
lulu, uhcro Mr, Veo ha a poxltlon na
cnslncer on tho O. It. & U Co. rnll
way. Many frlendx will Join In wish
Inir Mm. Yen a pleumint and cnjoynhlo
trip anil u delightful home-comln- jr to
her new homo In that delightful Is-

land, where tho Hrlns hroozeh pt tho
Puclllc blow no softly. Mrs. Yco In a
hrlght and Intelligent youiiK woman,
and hIio Iiuh already written for tho
inuKuzlneH and papers uovcral Inter-CHtl-

HtorlOB.

Krom Wiihtnwn, Hawaii, of date July
30, wo learn from Mrs. Yco of her nafo
arrival there. "Tho pineapple Keaxon
Is nn In full Hwlnp. Them uro bovcral
thniiHands of acres of this fruit to ho
picked and hauled to the canneries. Tho
leather Is lino and beautifully balmy
and coot. Tho trado winds blow
Htroimly every day. ' It Rets dark at
7; 30 i. in." Closing Willi "This Is tho
finest climate In tho world." New
ClIasKow nnlerprlse, I'lctun County,
Nova Hcotla. ssRobert Infills, on his way tu Mar-iiuet-

prison for forty jears, jumped
meriiouru troiii u fcrrslumt und w,as
drowned.

PILES CURED IN TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

lo cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U.S. of A. M

i I i

Alow
close-fittin- g;

Arrow
COLLAR

for Summer ,
ISc etch.) for 24c Arrow CoMs, 25c'

Chitt.PPodrtCo..TroV.N.V. ,

Home
Portraiture

We havo all the necessary req-

uisites

PORTRAIT ATTACHMENTS

FLASH POWDERS

"ADJUSTArilE BACkGROUNDS

Etc., etc.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
"Evsrylhlno Photographic"

PICTURES
- r IN COPLEY PBlHTf

PACIFIC PICTURE FBAMIHQ CO.

1050 Nunrnnn Street

" Crepe Goods -
COTTON CREPE SHIRT8, KIMONOS

" I ANO PAJAMA8

H.MIYAKE,
128 FORT 8T., ABOVE PERETANIA

Gents' Dry Goods

Kam Chong Co.
Corner Fort and Beretanla Streets

'DRY GOODS FOR ECONOMICAL

BUYERS

Yee Chan & Co.

FINE LINE OF DRY Q00DS

WAH YING CHONG

CO,,
King Street, Ewa Fiihmarket

Wing Chong Co.
KHO ST.. HEAR 1ETHJC1

a.

Dealer! la Fnrnitnre, afattrenet,
etc., etc. All kindi of K0A and MIS-

SION FURNITURE made to order.
"J' '.j

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Cm to

PnrehaMd frost
SANG CHAN

. . M00ANDLESS BLDG. .
P. 0. Box 861 Telephone 1731

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 Nnnann, near King Street

ruoNB 1020

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

- CITY HARDWARE CO.

Kin and Nnnana Street

TACOMA, Wash., Aiiftr 11. Tnconia
inonihors of tho Kappa Alpha Thcta
bororlty anil tho Dolta Tan Delta and
Slfiinn Alpha Kjisllon fraternities re-

tched notice today that thoy would
not bo permitted to tho

of Washington this fall unless
their societies chanced hulldlni; plans
so that fraternity ami sorority Iioiibcs
would not be located In proximity to
each other.

The action by the university author-Itle- a

Is thu result ot a campaign waged
by Miss Isabella Austin, deal of wo-

men, to sccuro greater Isolation ot tho
Boxes nt

Jm&...,'Sj2'. .

ROSA j ca
Good Old .

Guckenheimer Pure
Rye

Bottlsd In Bond
JULES PERCHARD8 A FIL8

CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINES
We O.llv.r to Any Part of the City

PHONE 3181

ROSA &vC0.,
Alaket'and (taeen Street!

Rainier Beer

fOB IAII AT All. 1AU
Telephone 813

I acific 3a loon

JnNStAHD NUUAND STREETS

You'll find they're all food fal-

low here.

"It's the. Fashion tt

Hotel nr. fort O. H. Dariet, Prop.

PRIMO

Macfar lane &Co. Ltd.
Agents For- -

INGLEN00K .WINES

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

MULES
Duo September 2, per Honolulan, 35

large mules. '

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 1109

Y. Yoshikawa,
the BICYCLE DEALER tad RE-

PAIRER, hai moved to

180 Kljlfc STRUT
New location Red front, neu

Young Building. Telephone 2518,

Pau Ka Hana
MOVES THE EARTH

a.- - p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Estimate tlvcn- - on all kinds ot
building.

Concrete Work a 8polalty
AUAHI STREET. NEAR NUUANU

EXPERT PLUMBING

JOHN NOft
"Tho Pioneer r)umber"

182 Merchant 8trest Phone 1931

OWL
C1QAR NOW St

at. A. OTTNBT dO Aunts

NEW DRUG STORE

Wall Stocked with New Druas and
Novsltles

BODA WATCH FOUNTAIN
HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hottl Strcot, at end of Dsthtl

pSrMAT BENJAMIN C0M?0IJId

Iherbalo Jil I
1 Cure Constipation. TB? I

L Mksrt,lilch .ISBBBll .
I fatomach end Liver BjSk II Ketulator. CBBBBBin ICures the Kidneys. r

. ' . jnV.utfliiii-
x Wr 'Ar KMT..'g.lfir51fflKr5BlSCTrfig LXliTi h ,7iff ,.." .T 1. 1--
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